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EDITORIAL NOTES.
\\e ave to than1k thle l.ýncginmig and ./imn

journal for it. rea(lil% acceetd.l(I permI isnsionI til, repriiils ".\Inthl .\verage Prices to Ietals whichi will
ireafter appear reguarly i ln thîe .\NIN RI:t old,.

lle prpse Ivisit of meiber, if the \mierican
In(stitite of Nlinihng 1.:ngmeers to u rit:-. ( tdiilbia

.uand V'kon Territory in June aid .1uly ne\t appearslikel to> Ie nydI*.t arral'lem 1entt> tlat end bIin«ow)- in 1 progress. .e e of the linten<ded iti n-
erar% ;re prime<l elsewheî-e in this ie..

The umininI ad shipmen 'f tlumîglhti ore fro-m a
propert sittntted in nrh-eastern Washigton ha
heen cmiened, accoding tî t lie R'sslan .1finer.
\s (lie oceurrence of silillar mineral in Iîritisl Co-

1um11bia lias been repieI. it would appear tlat there
is miii province a simiilar topeninîg for eiiterprise.

\m nîig tle nots recenltl u st ut fromi 1ll toeil-vral I ress I 1Iureau of the .ewis and Chrk F oiin
is toie iitiiaîtingî.. that a single piece of native o >

'veighîîin I0oo lb.. villie part of the mîinin p ds>layfromî Josepmliencmv, ()reg'n. a t the forthcin«
exposition. This chunlik of copper. so il is staited. wastaken froi the Goldett Standard ledge.

N&vigat ionheneen \\'hitelhobrse and ilawvsn lias
opened earlier ti. vear thait isual. The iist il
oif lthe seasii lias alreadI becen received at w n\\I'ile the weather las been toi) cold for qIinicing- to
le zoeieral. it has beein practicable in places. The beil-
elicial results oif the g'old coniing ii are evident. the
lmiers paying tleir wiiter s iolres anmany men find-

miig emiloymentI early in the season.

Tu'le ll:aicî iillgn Kecw last iînnltlî ani-nou 'îced tu titi its Nay iue Myr. -1. Mortier
Laiib wNould assuimie the editorial chair. Fron a
lbritishî Colui;îbian point of view this chiaiige is aIt ex-
cellent-one. However dependable the .1/iin Review

îiav Inve becl in its cominents on mlîinig in Eastern
canada. it has frequently beei qutite astrav whiien deal-

ig witl the m fes t tlis province. We sinîcerclv
wisi incrcased shtccess to both the iew.v editor and the
ournlal lie nîow takes editorial charge of.
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'ie new surface vorks tic Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Co. has arranged to have installed at its Coal Creck
colliery, to replace those destroyed by fire last March,
are described on another page. An expenditure of
S2oo.ooo on modern coal-handling plant, supplenient-
ing ic large outlay of previous years, indicates un-
iistakably thie permanent nature of coal mining iii
the Crow's Nest Pass region, of which that distin-
guished Canadian geologist, the late Dr. George M.
Dawson. said: "It is manifest that we have here one
of tc most remarkable coal basins known."

'TH lienver. Colorado, special correspondent of the
Engineering and .Mlining Journal lias informed that
journal that "the larger iining companies are grad-
ually adjusting thicir work to the 8-hour law, and by
Ma i. whiMen a nuniber of contracts expire. mîîatters
will lie runniing satisfactorily cverywiere." On the
other land. in Penînsylvania. when a labour commit-
tee represcnting the iiiiiiers appeared before the coin-
mnittee on mines and ininiing in the legislature. and
pleaded for a favourable report on tle 8-hour law
bill. tle iiers' relief bill, anîd varions other bills of.
a similar character. it received no satisfaction. the con-
mîittee of thie legislature giviig out that it would nîot
act upon those bills.

'he publication of the ix s RECORD lias thiS
mnonth been purposely delayed so that official minerai
production statistics and reviews of thle progress and
developient of the mniniiug industry of the province
during 1904. imiight be presented to our readers simul-
taneously with the publication of the Annual Report of
the Minister of Mines of British Columbia for the
year 1904. We have been enabled to do this by the
courtesy of the provincial miineralogist, whom we have
to thank as well for the loan of mnost of the blocks
used to illustrate this issue. While our present experi-
ence of the rcadiness of thie Bureau of Mines to facili-
tate the publication of information relating to thie min-
ing and mîetallurgical industries of the province is
but a repetition of that of former like occasions, we
appreciate the reniewed courtesv none the less. and
take nimcli pleasure in tius iakiiig grateful ack.ow-
ledgemîient of it.

The important developiment w'ork being doue by the
Rambler-Cariboo Miines. Ltd.. withl the object of cut-
ting the ore vein iii its mine in tle Slocan at a depth
of r.40o ift. is being steadily advanced. The first con-
tract for driving the long adit lias been completed at
a distance of 2,125 ft. froni the portal. A second con-
tract bas been let to drive the additional length esti-
muated to be required to reaci the lode-about 2,300
fit. Bv now lialf tle total distance will have been
driven. This enterprise stands ont in strong
contrast to the do-iothing policy of some of the miii-
img compaies owning nines in the Slocan believed to
bc well worth extensive development, and it is to be
hoped that it vill bc abunîdantly rewarded, as, iii-
deed. there is ample reason to believe it will be.

THE CRITICISM OF A tINIiG JOURNAL.

A BUYER of iiiiing stocks writes coiplaining
itlat te M1ining Record, of Denver. lias, by an

adverse criticism, destroyed the market value of
lis shares in his localitv, and asks if there is any

.vay to remuedy lthe erects oi the attacks. If there is
any real vaie in the mine, if the corporation is able to
finance it upon legitimate ines, all tie adverse criti-
cisn in the iworld vill iot affect the intrinsic worth of
the shares. We iave not ahways agreed with the
policy of the Mliining Record, but wve acknowledge that
in the great majority of cases that paper is treading
upon safe ground. It lives on the miniing iridustry.
Both realise that fraud in the paynent of dividends
or misrepresentations generally, is a drawback to min-
ing, for the digging for netals is founded upon confi-
dence and speculation. If confidence is destroyed very
little Eastern capital will assist in digging, conse-
quently a paper publisied aiong mines, in close touch
witl mîiners. has good reasons to watch publicly-float-
ed propositions. 'Tie promîoter's cry that the reason
of criticisni.is because lie don't advertise is iot a good
defence. and a weaker defence is that the corporate
affairs need îlot be lain open to those who are not
financially interested. \re feel that if any paper, good,
had or indifferent, asks a company selling its stock
to the public for a statenient, it should be given. Brad-
street or Dun's Mercantile Agencies have no interest
in our firn, yet wlhenever they ask for a statenient, we
lay bare ail they want to know. Tlhcy are éntitled to
the inforniation. for if their clients call upon thiem
anid hiey speak well of us, they shiould have over our
signature a report for a basis of tleir information.
The leading miining papers of the West are virtually
rating agencies. WVe advise theni to be treated as
such. If they injure you by nisrepresentation your
recourse is ini the courts. Plainly speaking, there are
iany miiining coipanies. the statenients of which

should be made under oathi.-Vcll Street Recorder.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AS THE " MINERAL.
PROVINCE" OF CANADA.

B RITISH Colunibia's claini to be regarded as theB "Minera Province" of Canada tids strong sup-
port in the coniparison inade annually in the

report of the Minister of Mites for the provhnce.
Table X. as published in the report just issued, exhibits
the "Comparative Mineral Production for 1904 of
Britisi Columbia and Other Provinces of thc Domin-
ion," and shows the value of the total production of
metallic minerals and of coal and coke, as $47,279.74o.
Taking, first, the metallic minerals, gold, silver, copper
and lead, the respective proportions are: British Co-
lumbia, $13,424,335: Yukon Territory, (gold only),
$1o.337,oo: all other parts of the Dominion, $1,914,-
063: total, $25.675,398. Adding iron and nickel. of
which British Columbia nor the Yukon last year inade
any production, the proportion of ail other parts of the
Dominion is $7,035,096, out of a total of $30,796,431.
Wlien coal and coke are added, the proportion of other
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parts of the Dominion is iIcreased muuch more than
tiat of Britisi Coinmbia, which lias a total produc-
tion of all the minerals mîentioned above of $18,377,359,
as comlipared with that of $18,565,381 for all parts of
Canada cast of the Rocky Mountains. Taking together
the Yukon production of $ro,337,ooo, and the $18,377,-
359 of British Columbia, it is secn tlat the Pacific slope
portion of the Dominion last year produced a total of
$28,714.359, as the value of netallic minerais, coal
and coke, as againîst $18,565,38r for the renainder of
Canada. To give the other provinces their just duc,
hiowever, it nust be pointed ont that after all the num-
erous non-nctallic mineral products and the structural
materials and clay products (these being inchded in
the total minerail production of Canada), have been
taken into account, the balance is not in favour of the
Pacific slope, which lias a total mineral production of
$29.314.359 as against $3r,028,806 for the remainder
of the Dominion. This nuclh, however, mav be main-
tained. thiat British Columbia is distinctly li the lead
in the total production of metallie, minerails, with a
rcasonably good prospect of a proportioitately larger
increase fron vear to vear than that likelv to be made
by the provinces cast of the Rocky Mountains. while
its coal and cok production promises to increase il
greater proportion. Under these circumîstances it
would appear that in steadilv increasing degree British
Columbia vill be. without cavil. the "Mineral Prov-
incc" of Canada.

PROPOSED LE ROI-CENTRE STAR AMALGA-
MNIATION.

A FTER further discussing the proposed amalga-
iation of the Le Roi, Centre Star, War Eagle
and Snowshoe mîining companies, together with

other important interests, repesentatives of the sev-
eral companies nentioned and Mr. W. H. Aldridge,
chief of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's min-
ing and mîetallirgical departmenit, proceeded to \Vin-
nipeg to there meet Professor R. W. Brock, who cx-
anined and valued the various mines proposed to be
i nciluded in the consolidation. En route the propor-
tions of valiations of the properties were considered.
l'ress des)atches sinice reccived state that no general
agreenent was arrived at as a resuîlt of the conference
at Winiipeg. The intention vas that after the Win-
nipe meeting Messrs. Waterlow, Aldrdge and
Cronin shoulld procced to Toronto. to there further
uli..cuiss natters vith Mr. T. G. Blackstock, the most
ative iiember of the directorate of the Centre Star
and War Eagle conmpaniies, and later to mieet the presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railvay Company at
\iontreal. witlh a view to coming to a final agreement
prinr to submitting the complete proposails to the stock-
hiklers of the respective companies concerned, for
thir approval aid ratification. Notwithstanding that
the expected progress, was not made at the meeting
at Winnipeg, it is hoped that continued negotiattions
will result satisfactoriiv, so thiat the sanction of the

stocklolders to the consolidation mîav be obtained
vithiout protracted delay.

The foregoinîg comment is malde on the assuiption
that the resuilts of the expert examination of the
mines, in respect of both quantities of ore available
and values contained, are such as to indicate witliout
any reasonable doubt that the big tonnage required to
justify operation on the greatly eltiarged scale under-
stood to be intended can be obtainted fronm the mines.
This phase of the situation appears to have been al-
mîost. if not quite, lost sighît of in the publislhed comn-
nients on, and advocacy of. the analgamîtation pro-
posails. If an enornious ore supply be not available,
then the advantages cx)ccted fromt the proposed con-
solilation w-ill scarcelv be realized. at anv rate iot to
the extent indicated in press opinions. With the re-
ports of the several mine managers. as well as that
of Professor Brock, before thei the directorates of
the cotupanies immnîediately interested will be suffi-
cientlv inforned on this view of the position. There
is littile diversity of opinion as to the theoretical de-
sirability of the consolidation: the question of its
promise of practical success is. however. oie tiat can
only be wiseiv determined bv those who have all avail-
able facts beforc them. vhici newspaper writers ad-
vocating the adoption of the proposals have iot.

In regard to certain statements publisied iii pro-
viticial newspapers to the effect that the Le Roi Min-
itg.Co.'s snelting vorks at Nortlport would be per-
maiently closed down shoulid the coisolidation be ar-
ranged. there is io doubt. so we have beeti authori-
tativelv infortîed. that suich statemetts are incorrect.
The question of wiere ores shall be smelted vil]. as-
surediy, he dealt with entirelv 'ön its merits-froi a
profit-earning standpoint. and not fromt one of senti-
ment. For some timte. at least. the operation of the
Northport sielter wolld be continued. as well as that
of the Trail works. There should be no douht upon
this point. sinice the geiteral managers of both estab-
lishients have indicated that such is the intention. Tt
nay be that later as mutch of the Nortliport plant as
cai be moved with advantagce will be taken to sorte
suitable point on the British Coinmbia side of the Tii-
ternational boutindarv-such a favourably situated
place. for instance, as Cascade. iii the eastern part of
the Rounitdarv district. wliclh lias already been sug-
gested as a site for reduction works on a large scale.
owing to its accessibility fron both Possland and
Roundarv iniies by down-grade transportation routte:.
A decision as to this is tot. htowever. iimediatelv re-
quired. but cai be reached later. after mature con-
sideration of the various advantages and drawbacks
of sucli a change. For the present it is eiough to
know that there appears to be a general disposition on
the part of those nost concerned to bring abouit the
proposed consolidation. if nutually satisfactorv terms
can be arranged. and that the final settleinent of all
iatters of econîomic developiient of the indulstrial
features of this big enterprise will be left in such
fullv conpetent hands as will enstre the attainnent of
the best resuilts.
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\XN.\'' \l. R~i' î<.I'< >î( i Tl!! .\li N iS'.R' t )F
NI I N .s - I Tl I1k YHE..\ )4.

IT Iili ual Report of the .\linister of Mines of

tritish t Cohimihia fr the year 1t04 has just beenl

issied. its pitblication during the earlier lialf of
the ycar coimparing favou>îrab ith Ilte cistomttarv
imcith later date ai vhliclh similar reports of otlier prov-
inces or coiuntries are imade available to the piblic.
Not tniilh lias dere been comcimndable dispatci shown
in its comittpletion. htît il is distincily more useful by
reason of its contaiiing itmerois special reports fron
lthe provincial miineralogist aid provincial assayer. thait
reports of previotis vears. as a nieans of disseminating
ihoo .ughy depeidable information relating to ail. or
nearl al. of tlie chief mininîg districts of the prov-
ine. and therefore more vatiable tu ail interested in
the mtining and mtetallurgical industries of the province.

Firoin the report il Ie work of the 1'treat of .\lites
for the veari it is ascertained tha te proviicial imin-
eralogist. in addition to performinilg his varied office
duties. spenit the days in the lie examining mlitting
districts and taking ilotes to be later prepared for pub-
licatiolni in the .\mnmîal Report now under notice. while
lthe provincial assayer siittîlarly spent 40 days ili he
field. hlie ines visited by the prvincial mineralogist
vere situated in the following imtining divisions: Nel-

son ( iinling Ymir), A Y insw'orlth. Siocan. Slocan Citv.
Fort Steele East Rooteiavi). Atlin. New Westmtin-
ster ( Howe Soind) and \'ictoria. 'T'lie provincial
assayer made a special exainnation of the stone quar-
ries 'of the coast. and examined minintg properties in
'eN \\'estminster division. The information obtanied

hv the'se oflicials. as publisied. constitutes onie of the
le-uling features of the Report, sharing with. the full
and carefully-prepared statistical tables the interest
antd usefulness to lthe publie il will be found to pos-
se"s. ()tIher noticeable features are the fully detailed
reports of several of the gold comimissioners-of
Cariboo. AtIin. Nelson and Greenwood. respectively.

hlie illistrations are more numterouns than in earlier
reports. and they cover a vide range of subjects.
l'r' omîinent amîong tiemi. fromn a practical ratier than
an artistic noint of view. are ut severai "flow sheets."
dravn by the Provincial mtineralogist. which wdli serve
t.' cgbnt\'ver to 'lit iniliitiated al intelient idea of Ihe
liovelineit of irV in ils passage throigi the concentra-
lion appli:ices o'f lthe silver-lead concentratiig mills,
Theie liarans are lthe resuit of nttci careftl vork
anl will doiitless lie regarded by manv as a distinctly
uisefiil upldemiteit to tlhn ports thev accompanv.
l'île lalf-tonie are chiefl illustrative of lthe properties
visite"b the olicials abov-mentioned. and they are
printed with the extreime care and exceIlenlt effect
alwa\ s characteristic of the uork of Mr. 'W. T-I. Clark.
foreiman of lite press rooi if (lie governmîîtent printitg
office. Some of tlhee views are decidedcl strikiing and
vell-finishîed. iotabh that itsed as a frontispiece. The

views of coast stone quarries shoiild attract general
attention to the occurrence of iucli superior building

naterial inder exceptionall aivanlageons conditions
as regard.s cieap traoti 'oî'ian.il.

'ThIe indl ex is more conilete than in reports of otler
tcar,. anid tiere has been aded a 'Table of ('onlten ts"
to facilitate ready reference, while the ".ihrary Cata-

gtue Slips" sim a recognitioi of the value o'f liaving
the report promiptly catilogied and placed on library

\Withî so iucit of interest tu choose fron, togetier
Viti the desirability of îmking the choice general

ratlier thanl particilar. il lias not lieei practicable to
quote fromn the report to any considerable extent de-
scriptions of individial properties. as would have becn
done iad sufficient space becn available. conisCqIieuetly
this muonth's NMix Ic iccoit presents chiefly the sta-
tistical and general review :eatures of thle report. to
whicli have been ad(ked extracts relating to lthe never
properties or industries. Prominence ias been given
to the descriptions of the stone quarries amd the plant
for the manufacture of Portland cenent. the import-
aice of the developiment of the associated ion-miietallic
miineral resoiirces of the coast filly warranting this.
'lThe notes on the iritannia mine, as quoted. do iot do
justice to hlie provincial miieralogist's report on that

property. want of space iaving necessitated the omis-
sion froim ouir quotation of imich connecting detail.
Aiong other extracts as indicating the gradual devel-
opmnent of the minor mineral resources of the province,
are those relating to scieetite. mnagnesite. fluor
spar. etc.

[I is uitnnecessary to iere mtake more than very brief
comment on lthe intcreasedi total mineral production and
tlie general improvemtcnlit in the condition of tIhe min-
ing and smeing industries. These are plainly cx-
hibited in "Progress of Miniitg." "General Mining
Developimnents" and tlie statistical tables printed els'-
wlere in this issue. The intcrease lit total valie of
iinîteral production it inoo4 as compared with 1903 was
S,4.403. and in tonnage of ore produced. 175.433
tons. While not equal to expectations, this increase is
a substantial aid gratifying one. the more so since
liere appears to be good reason to regard it aîs but 1a

new begiiiitg iiin the increase of developmitent and ex-
pansion of production. as exemplified by Ihe restlts
aliready attained titis year. While tierefore, there is
atple ground for gatisfactionl witht thle advance made
in 1904. as shtown in the comttpreiensive survey con-
tained in lthe Aitîttual Report uider review, it is es-
iecially pleasing.to find the outlook for a still more
sulbstantial advance dlurinig Ite year 1903 untdoibtedly
pr'omtiimg.

h'lie Denver. Colorado. special correspondent of lthe
New York /inginccring and .1/ining Journa/ las com-
mtunicated to liat journal the itaies of inlte coi-
panlie,; which lave decided to file separate suits
against the Western Federation of \liners as an or-
ganization. and against its oficers and proimtinent
mtîemnbers individually, involving about Sî.,0oo.00.
Sone of the ieading firns of attornevs of Colorado
have been retainied in tie'e caces.
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PR(GRESS OFI MINING IN 1904.

O'roni Annual Report of Minister of Mines.)

T HE ineral output of the province for the past
Vear shows, as to the gross value of the pro-
duct. a distinct gain over the preceding year,

and, as a matter of fact, is the greatest ever made by
our mines, except that of io. This gross value for
1904 is $18,977,359, and represents an increase over
1903 of $1.481,405, or about 8.5 per cent.

An analysis of the returns for the whole province
shows, however, that this increase lias not been general
or equal in the various districts, or as to the varions
minerals produced. The placer gold output shows an
increase of $44,88o, which is mainlv attributable to
one district-Atlin, the other districts onlv about hold-
ing their own : while in those districts where the placer
gold is obtained fron the river bars, exposed only at
lowest water, there is this vear a marked falling off in
production, since the spring opened up early and the
gradual melting of the snow in the mountains prevent-
ed any extremes of high or low water, so that the bars
were iot exposed, and, therefore, could not bc worked
in the usual nanner.

The districts showing an increased output this year,
naméd in the order of precedence, were East Kootenay,
the Boundarv, the Coast, and the Slocan, while the
greatest decrease was in the Rossland camp, this last
being accotunted for by changes in the management of
sone of the producing companies, and by experiments
being conducted as to the best methods of treatment
of the low-grade ores of the camp, these temporarily
retarding the output.

The tonnage of ore actually being mined in the prov-
ince has perhaps a more direct bearing upon the gen-
(ral business prosperity of the local community than
have the values produced, inasmuch as it represents
the ainount of vork actually taking place, and in this
respect the vear 1904 shows a very greatly increased
output of ore, amounting to 1,461,609 tons, an increase
over the preceding year of 175,433 tons, or nearlV 14
per cent.

To say that this increase was made chieflv Uy the
Boundarv. East Kootenav and Slocan districts, scarce-
lv does tliese districts full justice, for not only have
they made the increase shown, but they have also off-
set decreases in certain other districts.

In discussing the increase ii tonnage of ore iiined
it must be remembered that the tonnage mîinîed in 1903,
tlan whiclh that of 1904 is greater hv 14 per cent, was
itself greater than that of the preceding year (1902)

hv about 29 per cent, so that, looking back two years,
it is found tlat the tonnage output increased iii these
two vears about 46 per cent.

The numîflber of mines shipping in 1904 was 142, as
against 125 in 1903, an inîcrease of 17, of which 15
were in the silver-lead district. These, however, ship-
ped less than ioo tons each during the year. Of these
142 mines shipping, there were only 76 that shipped
100 tons during the ycar 1904. as against 74 in 1903,

indicating that there lias belen no material addition to
the larger shippers, such increase as lias been made
in.the number of shipping mines being confined to the
snaller high-grade properties, and being. in reality
largely due to the introduction of the "tribute systeii"
of mining. The total number.of men employed during
the year in tliese shipping mines was almost exactly
the samne as in 1903, viz.: 3,306 as conpared with
3.303.

The following table shows the number of metal-
.liferous mines which shipped ore during the past year,
together with the location of these mines and the num-
ber of men employed both above and below ground:-

TABLE SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF SHIPPING MINES IN 1904.

v

4- V

Cassiar:
Skeena .. .. .. ....

East Kootenay:
Fort Steele.......
Windernere......

West Kootenay:
Ainsworth........
Nelson .. .. .. ....
Slocan..........
Trail..·. ·........
Other divisions

Lillooet..........
Yale:

Boundary........
Ashcroft-Kamloops

Coast............

.& b

Z5 7

Men Employed
in These

Mines.

303 2 1 7 9 16

76,895 • 2 2

365 5 I

14,569
74,442

70,296
312,991

26,494
40

801,25
1,906

81,383

Total .. . . .. .. 1,461,609

12

17

48
13
10

20

2

I0

142

199 75 274
19 9 28

70

150

425

573
99
3

439 276 715
40 20 6o

119 105 224

2,143 1,163 3,306

In explanation of the table, it should be said that in
its preparation, a mine employing 12 men for four
months is credited in the table with four men for 12

montlis, so that the total given is less than the actual
nunber of individuals who workel iii mines during
the year.

The "labour employed to the ton of ore ninied"
forms some criterion of the total cost of miniing iii a
camp, since the cost of labour is in a more or less
constant proportion to such total cost. In this respect
it is interesting to note in the various districts the num-
ber of tons of ore mined to cach man employed. An
analvsis of the above table shows, approximnately, that,
taking the province as a whole, there were 443 tons
of ore mined for each man eiiployed about the mines.
In this respect, however, the districts varv very ma-
turiallv, since in the Slocan district the figures show
1 14 tons mined to the tnan in the vear, in the Nelson
district 280 tons, in the Trail creek (Rossland) district
4oo tons, and in the Boundary 1,121 tons.

Such generalisation, of course, does not apply ex-
actlv to any, one mine, but only to the district, and in
the first two districts mentioned the mines varv un
ciaracter so greatly, soie having highi-grade shipping
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ores. and otihers low-grade conicentrating ores. that
care mnust le taken not to carr. sucl average figures
too far.
1.\âi.E *IIiIVb 1. NON-In1il''ING .I INEs AND ISFlElt MEN

lo..I.

~c

.\in-north .... .... ...... ........... 7 32 14 16
Itnîîdary i Granid Forks, Grectnood.

()hq yo us) ...... .... .... .......... 4 7 4 Il
Co. I >........................... *** "*2 i 1-

Lardeati i d Troui t Lake ............... 3 15 2 17
1.illoot . ......................... 14 7 21
Nt-ison ......... ......... ... ..... . 3 1; 3 i8
Slocan1 (Slcan, Slocan City)... ....... 3 6 6 12
East Kootenay ( Fort Stcele) ........ . . b

Y t.... ... ........ .. ............ 12 18

26 1oo 39 159

CO.\L.

''ie producing collieries of the province are located
on Vancouver Islaindi aindi on the western slope of hie
Rockys Mountainîs. iear Crow's Nest Pass. in the ex-
tiemle south-eastern portion of the province. Tie
former are operated bv two companies, the WVestern
Fuiel Co.. at Nanainio. and the \Wellington Collierv
Co.. at Ladvsiith (Extension) and Unîionl (Comox).
while tIe castern collieries are all operated by one
company. the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. The con-
ditions surrounding tiese two coal ficlds are so differ-
ent that thev næîst be considered separately.

hlie gross output of coal fromt the mines vas
1.685,698 tons, of which 1.071.337 tons were sold as
coal. r59.65 r tons wcre used tnder conpanies' boilers,
etc.. 432.070 tonts were use(l in naking coke, and
22.640 tons were added to stock piles. The aiount of
coke produced was 238.428 tons. of wlicl 229.618
tons were sold. and SS o added to stock.

'Tie Vancouver Island collieries miinted 1.023.013
tons oi coal. whici was disposed of as follows:-

Toins.
Sold as coal ...... ,.... ......................... 784.16
L'sed by comipany ............................ 1.35.031
U'vd to imiake coke ............................... 81.170
.\ Jded lttck ..... .............................. 22,640

1,023.013

l'le coke produced amounted to 19.37r tons. of
wlich 12.934 toits were sold. and 6,647 tonts were add-
ed to stock.

Of lte coal sold. 53 per cent was exported to lte
U'nited States. practically al] to California. while 20
per cent of the coke sold founid the saine market. The
local market is slow of growth. so the export market
imust be looked to for any expansion of business. In
1902. 75 per cent of Vancouver Island coal went to
('alifornia. in 1903 abouit 45 per cent. and in 1904 about

53 per cent, wlici wouild indicate tiat the worst is
+l- adv known of the competition of the California

fuel oil. The two comîpanies have "poolei" tlicir Cali-
fornia sales undier one selling agent. whtici should
steady lthe trade. The local coast mIarket in 1904 colt-
sumitted soie 13,000 tonts more coal. but about 9,oo
tons less coke, titan in the preceding year.

Tie Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. at its three collieries,
Michel, Coal creek and Carboiado (.\lorrissey creek),
minted in 1904 662,685 toits of coal, of whichl there
were sold as coal 287,168 toits, and of titis 168.980
toits were consuned in Canada and in8,188 toits ex-
ported to United States. Of the remahnder of the ont-
Put, 24,617 tons were consunied by the operations of
the companv and 350,000 toits converted inîto coke, of
wlicl there werc produced 218,857 toits, antd of titis
119,004 tons were consumîed bv Britisli Columbia
smtelters, and 97,690 tons exported to United States.

'ite distance of tiese mines fron the coast ias as
yet prevented any but the inîterior markets being avail-
able, and as three ne w coal companies have this past
year begun shipping front mines just outside of Britisht
Columbia, in Alberta, tiese companies have shared
the market with the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., with
the result thtat these Britislh Columbia mines show this
year a decrease in coal sold of 32.791 tons, which is,
however, more titan made upi for by an increase of
66,93o toits in the coke sales.

The contisumption of coke front these mines by Brit-
isht Colinibia sielters lias remained at about lthe saie
amtount as last year. but the export of coke has in-
creased froni 27.758 toits in 1903 to 97,690 tons in
1904. chicfly by the opening up of markets in Montana
through the comtîpletion of hIe branch of the Great
Nortlhern Railway to Morrissey. Tite company's oveils
have iot been run at full capacity. nor ail the tinte,
so that the liit of the present available narket seemis
to have been reached, but thtere is everv indication tiat
it will lie leld during the coming year.

Tie following table indicates the markets in whici
the coal and coke output of the province was sold:-

Crow's Nest
Coal. Coast. Pass. rotal.

-- Tons-2.240 Il.-
Sold for consuniption in Canada. .368.764 168,980 537.744
Sold for export to United States. .. 41.,248 118.88 532.436
Sold for export to other couintries. 1.157 ....... 1.157

784.169 287.168 1.071.337
Coke.

Sold for consmtptionî in Catada. .. 10.333
Soid for export to United States. .. 2.591
Sold for expîort to nolter couintrie<.

12.924

GOLD.

119,004

97.690

216.694

129.337
100.281

229.6r8

Picer Gold.-The placer gold mitning intdustry of
the province this past year produced $1,115.300 in' gold,
an inîcrease of about 5 per cent over the preceding
vear. thanks to a successful season in the Alin camp.
TI this camp, gauged by the royalties paid in. indi-
vidual iminers produced in 1904 about 45 per cent of
the product of the camp, while in roo3 the individial
miner paid 75 per cent of the royalty, lte change in-
dicating the replacement of individual by company
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wvork, even in this camp. The output oif the camp
was about $53o,oo, an increase of 20 per cent over
the prpceding year. a most encouraging showing. es-
pecially as the dredge. fron which so imutîcih vas cx-
pected, failed mîechanically to iandle the dirt. ''he
two hydrauilic coiipaiies whicih started tip last simt-
muer Made very creditable productions and promise to
do better in 1905.

in the Dease iake district the output this year was
nily about one-third of what it was the previous ycar,
as the mtost important property in the camp did not
produce this past season. being cngaged exclusively
in installing a new and larger plant.

In the Cariboo district the placer output was almtost
exactly the sanie as last year. the Barkerville camp
being just the saille. while a deficit in the Omineca
section vas about balanced by an increased production
in the Quesnel Forks sectiqu, where the Consolidated
Cariboo Co., although only having water to sluice 88
days. produced $90,ooo of gold.

Il the Fraser river section, placer mining is chieiy
carried on on the river bars at extrme ilow water. ''lhe
results this ycar have been very disappointing, as the
isual very low water did iot occur. since the winter's
snow starting to go very early went gradually. witi
no extrenies of ligh or low water. so thtese birs could
not be worked to the tisual extent.

1/vdraulic Gold Minin...-The company operating
in this manner on the largest scale is the Consolidated
Cariboo. w'hich, as alreadv voted. produced $i.ooo a
day wvhile able to work with a lcad of water. It lias
becn anply illustrated that the water supply is the
neasire oi the output. and that to increase lite latter
mîust be donc by first increasing the former. This.
the company has decided to do. and will, this coming
year. expend a large anount for further ditches and
water. There have been operated in Atlin two verv
successful small hvdraulic enterprises. and near Bar-
kerville about the same niuiber. whicli have paid very
well this past season.

Dredging for Gold.-Dredging for gold lias not. as
yet. been a commercial success, despite all attempts to
solve this problemi. The difficulties are mîtechanical.
but, therefore. none the less difficult to surmount.
.lanîy of the propositions which have been started have
had ground sufficientlv rici to pav very handsomely.
if the conditions were right-that is, freedom fromn
houlders or lard clay cenent, - dredgible bedrock. and
the gold Iot in too fine a state of division. The dredge
in Atlin attempted to handle dirt that proved t(x) tougih
for it. and fron reports it would appear that the Lil-
lonet dredge was too weakly constructed to stand the
work, and the constant stoppages for repairs inter-
fered with wlhat protnised to be a very successfl runi.

Stcam Shovels.-As yet the only attenpt made in
this province to work a placer gold property witi a
steami shovel was in Fort Stecle mining division. and
•escribied in the Report for 1903. The conditions there
sere scarcely favourable and the shovel vas iot
'luipped withi an auxiliary elevator to take the gravel
tmii the shiovel to the siutice, whici appears to bc a

retiutisite. This was to iave beei provitidi fiiir tlis
siovel buit is inot vet in place. and the mîacline hain iotl
been worked this past scason.

Preparatiois have beei iiade for the placing tof one.
or ttmor*e, steati siovels onit grouitd in tlte \tlin di,-
trict this coming stîumer. notably by the Iritish
.\mîerica Dredging Co.. on its leases at Tar ilat: and
the Northern tlines. Ltd.. (of Vancouver). ton gruniid
recently acquired on Spruce creek. li both thesecases
the character of the grounîtd and its gold contents liave
been thoaoughily and satisfactorily tested by indivialual
wt rkers, althouglh the top biurdei was s Ieep) as it
prevent any profit being made fron this class of worf .
but the ground appears adirably suited for worlin,
b iechtanical icans.

Golc fromn Loch Mining.-The greater part <f the
god obtained from1 lode ining in l ritish t 'imlîtutbia
is foîund in connection with otier mitetals and oih sep-
aratcd or collected by smteltitng. probably itot 5 pier cent
of the product being obitainted froi statimp milills. The
lode gold product for 1904 vas $4,589.>08. and was
8223.008 less thain in 1903, dte to the diminisedI out-
put of the Rosslaind anid Nelsont districts. tli the
former district hie tonnage of ore iniied is about 5 per
cent less and the gold contents abont 8 per cent less
thian last vear. lit the Nelson miiinin- division there
has been less ore iiined and the values per ton verv.
on the average, lower. In the Botindary district the
tonnage of ore mined lias increased about 30 pier cent,
and the gross gold contents is this ear about 1o per
cent grea'er than it vas the previous year. In the
Coast district the tonnage of gold-bearing ore has been
20 jer cent less than the previous year, vet. for all that,
the gold contents show an incrcase of about 8 per cent.

SIILVERt AND LEAD.

It ias been cttstomary in these reiports to consider
silver and lead together, since in this province about
So per cent of the silver produced is obtaineid friom
silver-lead ores, the reiaiiiing 2o per cent being ciielfl
found associated viti copper.

The total silver production for the past year was

3,222,481 oz., valued at $1,719.516. About 50 per
cent of this production came from the SIocan district
and about 25 per cent frotm Fort Steele district, tihe
two chief lead-producittg ceitres, wlhiIC the otiher 25
ier cent was produced in all the other parts of the
province. This output is 226,277 Oz. greater than was
made in io3-an increase of about 7 per cent-and
is ciiefly attributable to the re-openinig of the St.
Eugene mine. in East Kootenay, the resutitption of
work in this mine being the direct result -f the bounty
on lead iiined. offered "by the Dominion t governmiet.
without which assistance the St. Eugene cainot be
profitably operated. Iti the Fort Steele iiiiing divis-
ion there wverc ittmied in 1903 iess than 1,ooo toIs Of
ore. while in i1o4 there were mined 76,895 tons, fromt
which was recovercd abotit two-thirds of the lead out-

put of the province.
Tle total lead output was 36,646.244 lb. of Icad, of

whiclh 21.071.236 lb. was produced in East Kootenay,
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I>.il 1.227 11b. iI Sl(tcani. and 3,.4xi 1.(.I8 Ilb. in .\in ".\ rth
inîîîîing division.

There ias '. a iiirtiei ativallee inade il the prt»-
duction if ,1A-. Ihe oniIluit this îear hing 35.710.-
1.28 lb.. vaIted at $..78.P37. ain iIcrease 'of abut -4
'er cent iover tlie preceding >car. which iakes tihis

luitpuit lit copper hie greatest ever made hy the prov-
lice.

'Te plout't vas ltaiiel Im the fiollow ing districts
lot"iary ulistrict . . . . 2.~<.O i

R' sslan<îil dist rit . .......... ii
Coast' <district ......... ii Il

Vale K:Iiloop>'s di'trict .. .28A 11
Nelm n < district . . ..

lle avreî' aNvyî s 'i tihe i'î'e -f tUe %aî''i iivalili

uaî'> Ca1îi1). . 3. Pe. Cent C.P.er. . 1 12 Pb.
c :îîîid & *'':s. di.trict. ..8 .e. .ce.(;.

q~~ ~ ~ . .' .1 220t Mo 11 :I I:

/hî:Î ( )>*t'. -Thl'h hn' a., ieeî i ) ore'i î i iii ili i ).r ii' i -

Iî ain îg lis iast yvari. as w lie >l irm 'n i hmsifî 'îîat mi
\ll il -\\ est c ast. lat oi iuget sîiii. lias t

The a erae assy a f ile va r s nei e rles allip o.

1his eia hepo oprcoeiirîeîl. a> reas have lîs.l f.it. 1
<iiarer hoa ul l, . ici, ar iti igli o rt c i. laiI .g s peiri

rcentage (I st isi catail. d >13.68 pe cni..
g'l ' r silv '. w ici> l'eulrc i I h ii \ i..esirable.

Ziir..--Ziiic îores hlave eell rmccivini a great trole-
uof atenitilon piiig ti s 1ast vea1'. irollre a't icillac î1

those or th-e Stcao aistict. lit. \\t * tul , ha- noi
the oe fra.Itie l-vaiie rlie. Samhs. il cnild lui

li Olit been a uvitilaîl Itt ai> re 'lié t re liadl i icci
oler 1 llole e e C l t'e i tli e ar. i ile SIocan l is-

trct zic l ii eii ilccoirt i 1t t all iia ia res. coppe,

iiii i ilvr i s hi lc reanerily. ae IIIoaI dsia
wit% ie.iCarbcnerate. ha st e rif n c a'eigratiîg iil

liae ntion dimg iis i as t sepa rate pticult a i
thosier rf le ocan distre btgs awd tabes. '1'iîexc cton oii-

thiaes rvili r' f Ia 3 l 48 nr COn. ic la> inoc

helfdel. i t il :ay as iip r lîrîtie s. ttu iireal fri
tre saitzilit <f a zinc wire. ftne a tin 5 r cent i
lla, as gaina. rial 5 toi lt.r couit i nual . as iite
ani cairolilate. i. .rot 2c0 t'' 4co. if silvltr ti lle
loit. wvitil tht' hlaaicv ganigue mlalter. îIsîIIahII liglîlx

havet iof te elu sipctiig t'okes eprt icit ar t'ie-
iane re" i m t ih 'les are igs ad tig tl ihe clgiain fcn-
racte. ii ric thme 3 to i4ixeu cti cialn it lazine

bleieiii. agnt. ilacd a ay rieti,. tile redtcd
iiitiheng d ile i zif anur catig ii a conteser.

Ind ai ialena. il a 1 g l ect ofalt irn tlais p ricess.
andîcb as t andilt\ m to 4i estr hie l'Ctots.

.\ t greatl e) the sti rt wif tht e pr e-'s.. Foi this
pared tbuie ore s 't'ai nwc utsin have le f r-d a

ranv inared an o rei i ahbse i tecisale iii -

plrities two "zin enrcliiiieiit' plants are iider con-

-titionits. in addition to Ilhe l'apine inle manti e-

ar ator, It is believed ihat tiese ilipuiritie a t al so'i

remived, tii suit a extenut at least as to' rt.dr theîn
'itIil-iiijîioii uiîs, but tlt' titlestiqIi of tit' silvei' still re-

mains ti bt solved, for. as far as coub lie observed.
it i, directly- inchided in. and a part of. the zine blende.
and Can not he separated. save by siiviting ir' somle

ithr form of disintegration of that iiiineral.
\Vhile this silveir camilot' consi're as 'ietri-

mencltal tg) the ore ws a1 Zinc ire, it is v.er\ difìleult toI

epiarat n md >ave tle s aiver. an<l uit a partial re''cvery
can he mlade aî the best . ctisitentl.t price of-

feIed ib ire burs stms «P l hw for tue silver C"I-
teits. For this reason it has sI far iteen foî'mîîl -id-
v'îiiblh.\ aIl the pruu 'trs tio thr< a, itich zine'

to te lead ciioncentrate's as tit'e icad siieltti w ill ae
(%la wîtilt a pelity, inl wiiel gare til rlmIlee go(,

li pay fir his zinc. luit gels a prite fi's silvr con-
tet's whicli ire than recoups iiim for hi' luss of ie.

Tese conditioniis applî to zinc siielting as il is uutlally
carr1*1iedt onf. Thevre are, htevrio or- thelieuer

þi'iiocesses n11t ' very viielv knowni. whticl are cit'ially
ailaited ti stih ore's. btt operators ft ' tse e' 'î'l''ri s

'Ire nlatt1rally onl\ prepared to givc en.i!ilfr tile ore
tg' oulthid lte r'eguIlar zinle smeolter. wn electric pru-

ttss i s bin developed in \ anoiver which has h on-
iale proiie and wliici> cai ile uitilised in siialil

uinits. and this mIay hielp tg) suive Ilhe probleml by lthe
local treatment of tht concentrates.

Tei ore from t lit' ek Jii minet. of tilt' S' lcan.
is a zine ore. lIow in silver. with irn anid lead as oc

casional imuite. b\ouit .(.000 tons of thi> ore wr

shippel t Kasi bliuit tit end of but4. lut the salte

bida flot been 'opj îlcluid by tilth close of tIle year.

'I'it''t' ar' zinet (il't properties oi ii (Inat sinio ouni>l'i ai>'!
ilm) iiear \ ancottver. luit so lar ni' siipmiiiets llavi'

liell llade and litUe l leveloipet't Ias been t Iil>i.

/ainum.-'Te production oif platiumî has this ý car
ieen coiiiiiied t) (i ranilitte cr'ek. in th Siika

.,idi tlis t'rteek produted 35 )z.. ValtIedI aI Si2 an
oz.. roeedfromt the sliehssin hahi -1o

plactr gil. .\s fat' as can li as't' -ain,. i platiiiim
ias on es \let been founld 'i'n place" in Il'irish t Coinu-

ia. alàtougi its occurrence is %\ idespread in the gravel
of the placer goltdepsits throluglhout the province.

In the report of 1902 the occurrcnce f Iatinumi in
nsiderable uantit was niloted ai sever'ia l lpit n

the Quesiel river. Caribuon district. These occur
rtiices vere t suibîject of a speciai investigati b, i
ieprecsetiative of ai '-astern lirm inttrsted in the
miletais. but wii what -'esIIuts has nit lt'ern'.

ir. 1. 1. Hilobson. in lis reporîîut of la;t year's opera-
tius if te Cnsodated C 'ar'ibo io (., notes the occur

rence of platiinm osi>iridiiii. and aiso' of palladium
in tte heav\ îecetrates froin his suice-boxes, and l
Is pr'eparing to plut in a systei f undercurrents t
collect al of tIese icavy conucentrates.

lin the Thibert creck hydrailic workings. platiiniiim
has previotisly been noted]. but this coipanly did un

sluicing lins past season. 'Mr. iamiiifiell, the iianager.
in his report. speaking of work planned for iext sea
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soli. savs 1)etiîîite i1Icastires ave to lie laken towar<Is
the Savitig of Uhe osiiiiridiiu,î %vllichi k kîîî îwn to exist

ini the deposit to aIl 11ppreti.ahle .1llînlîît."
Iu:ildiz .SIou.-Ii a cuîînjaratively yo<)i g colîntry.

.1

%%ith Itinbcr as plcîîtiftil as il is ini Britishl Clumbia.
-ie ulse of stonc for buîildling purposes is relatively too

\))CIisivC. CXcCIt ini the cities. \V1îere wo<îdeiî lîuild-
ils are prolubitcd %vithin the tire Iiiiiiîs. li the in-

teriîîr tilere lias heiî uîprtie~lti'~tîî nl
Ntrticti i i goiîîg o n. amid tilt, o~: î~iî* f s i efi i

Stîcli îuîîrposv- caîîîîît lIet sîiu lQist a., ai iii<ii'tt..
tonecî s i.,I eqîrd a fi-% MOI, art, Iput ii'îr

N.~

Ml1 Ml1e of theiîîîea>e rock eXJ)ostirCs sIîiip 10

<Ilnair~v nlt sifficielît stonuc to mlcel imniediatc dcmalids.
C )il the coast. the tîhrce 1.argest cities of the pr-oviliCe

have crecatc<l a market for 1buiilisig stonc, and several
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quarrie: have hee-il îopViled 111 lait Ille *.li ds (if Ilhe
C;il f Gem- ~iria. %vilîch afford excetiomii oea -

pocrtuîntie, <c tr lie wcîkig<f quarrivs. as tilt rick

tht.' sîcînes he.ill- i''aclel ciret'îl on to hoais. Mjt.t 'if
tiie-V' quarries n*il i e folind ciescribed elsewhocre Iunder

ltex itahîg i'l Qii'r<s of1 Coatst. 't'ie stoîtes
cjuartrie<i arc granite. sacscn.anti ani andesite very
nuioli .etîh Iing s:îtdsîl'e nli appearance. A\n export
iîaiiket for 'r:. ti e is hviitg l)\vi\ lut stirely<salî-
eti iii tilt A\îucric:.sn titics oni Pi-vuet miluînd aid iln ( 'ai-

l~ic. 1~dbrickis arc ui fcuc iii rimtll y.ards
a il ivv cî*Ille pro vince. fir local Itutinp 1nIll he dis-
I rilti îci ofl brick clavbuî sto -getîral as nlot to

ncc'rs î:îeanv larg~e hrick-nîakilig Centre. a-lîboulil
î'crv \lt'i..ie yards are ini tperaticin ilear V'ancouver

MId fi w \\'stîîser T'he. ianufacture oif lire brick
i-;s lîci carricti oni ati oîuo<. hi' Itle Weliingttîn cl

liv.rv ("fi.. fronti hrc-Ciav bclri- i olletolIýii

(liei t<'ai s aiti. ut also a Vctori ln ;it.te1.C Pot-
teri' 'i. fro nt clai' deriveri f roi Ille saine source. 'l'lie

iaîcr ccnpai~'lias aiso entered e,%tcensivelv ittti lie
mlain: <nletaêre <>f drain anid s.e\wer pipe. tueis. ctcz.. for
wiiicli iiere appears to lue a -Mt~î local mîarket.

<i .'hal<s.-It %vas uited inl last areTpoirt duit
aîîpa).relllv a lrIgeC dlep)osit of slîale Carrviu- ()i Il'id

lîcen qcscoivcedli ll te lteaver Valley. nlear rur'
camp. C ariîcic. V:tirtlîr saii ocf this shital ai a
m'iaillt:s of oUl 1meîîricci front it.*e' olutaned
lihr«cîn±zh 'Mlr. ':rî-(i'o.of i 5>-\Nilie bouse. ih~
Ille bulreaul sent bi) D.. 1\'. I.?asî l i Londonl.

iv.,gicnd Ilesc'ietiliat lit: eus iiItai irntent tuver itir
i.î:uls ;nid report to ficnir chienîîsc, îvolîad expex-

et'ti'. %î'îlîi lhe. oii stitles li Gi'cat btritaiti. Dr. Mial-
shial liîandcd:( tîteic to M\Ir. .\rtiiiir King. wllomli c cili-
suicrv exc'pert in îlîis nIlaiter. ani rcîîo(rteed as flcw

M r..\îiim iiî's reor aus scarct'ly ilctail-

i lav S'e mi' levn fi and l ang d ill nîysel

i.*'<*rli* :'cr. Campn/. (',i'<c islrict. R. C.

-11t.' eruil <<il ivas nîlaîîttaiîtccl it n letipe)r.titire ii

lig 'î Ci . tuaîit t.ivrîe m.', a Ccîîtiplele seri:ttîiti li

Vit îvlt'îhuîl 11l le i raciital distillaioni.

îîlc. tIl 14t i-li ilit puîw. "nia' i1tîuî;e . h, qi d tai xîîi

tii t1-q j<rt' ii 1 w ' it. li Itli. C:s'e. Ille tiii is
r . uc~ n t'<iuîîtrc":îIvlue foir Ille fillilîuvin î't'a-

i.r .,-lî <il . îcuid .i Ille cirdiuîary teuiilerar.er
attul lia, a w<r% ctei..î'c s''lvl. Tlie faI cilt il i,

ilot e' rîmiaiti a 1iravci a iitiligtt 4-f dit- mdni'l înr:îftils.
NO iil i,3 a u<'r\ uîup' <rittan 'bl.t ' Ii r< jirI'cit'. %,be<il,.

irccni t 'titri ( bii tli:îd Iiichitia.t Ki-m'nuk\ :îndt N:uaza

ili TIe.xas ani (..ali <trnlia coinaii .1as.iatin base.
.'. -Thie spe.'hc î'vit\ is t97.2, \whîcil dectes tllat

tlic <il is vei'u deiîs andi Is c îitili fio ( r iuhricatiîg pur-
pc îscs. l ;n (fîse<il 1'. scarcel v wortiî rcliiîtg. as it

nml <otii>1lv -iiv abuhi t ýo per CLt'î lc>f tiîtîslecc i j> îc cis
anldti tse wvoliti have vei'v littie miarket vallue. A\

paýssablle ()iii shcîu"iti vield ti alîtt 75 piet' cellt <'f flliislicdl
pi'ciccs.

*I'cbi. purp.se l i< < tîîa' ci il Iîîav lx. staied luat
a faitriv Otiul<l lias ulsuaiiv a siiecille gravity tof

'' ~îî iunt t îo f Maini île t if sîtale frot it I ia 'îer's

Camlp.
"T'l''siale itseif is fortîl~ <commcîîiercial p ur-

i Oses, anid fi'onîlitle g1oiogiî'a ptoint of viviv inîisît lie
ccîîsîdeed clv as nui indicatîion 111:11 outies exist.

1'urthîer prospectin tnav resuIlt ill ail <ii finci or dlis-
Cciverv ouf richi sitale. bîut îlot iîavin- e.\anîlinedl UIl
g-rounlti pel-oli.m11% i is iîutuSsiIle ti Ventuire ait opiti-
titn. Tlhe sha.' 'on diîstillatint uieled cmliv a crucle
prodclue. %vhliclî iuoatetl onu the atcîspi irtion aînd
i-clre>viitcd t>uil\ 3 lier mit oif tlle ueighit of the
shale. A\ shie. 1<> le I<f Comnmercial valuev. -sloil)(
u-îeld ucat less tban ', lier cent tif crude oui.

-lu ('cmbtratlo andi (tai thete are extenîsive strata
(if sult ucîuv harcieled îcI shl vi eldiiî- hv\ distillation
achtunt 2o galItlonsý ouf criffle oit per tont of sItale. Tih

tintie nt1av conte \vhlen tiiesýe immiense deposits nîavl
have ccîiutierci.il value.

-l'i Cocusioîn. 1Ilîtay sav (bat litithler (if thev saîîples
bas Commiercial valuie, but nnulst hie coînsidlerecl oil in
Illte lizzhu oif valahul local indcitic 'us. Il 111.1%. lbe dit
locall Ilte more volatile c' îstittieits liave em'pirat.'<
tuti 'Ille air. antîci at shale alid tiU (roil nmire decpl

s4cateti sources %vil] j>rctve of value. Wltetber tir tiot

ac valimibie tind ilnay hie disccvered Cali lie civtteritîiied
tîîli' Carefut gczlogic:î emattîiiatimi <f Itledirct

lit C'ottl tîticto-u wtit aIctuiai prospectiig.-
NW7it ii Ille p:îst (eut. nioulus M\r. R. 1-1. .ixnc

<if Ulinloops. wuritinig frotii Lui toit, cent t Ilte litttentt
f<îr asniîtnt. saniffe of hIack, shale. uultidi prcîved

tc, lie cîil-lît.'riîî aitt v'er% s;iitil.ir lui tbcse ofl-air'
c:cuipl. As wuas it>d( in lai ear*s repoirt. sl.ales o'f

.siuia'Cluaracter \vere ftuii n Ct ('aiet crcek. a
tribiltary' <f ther Fiaîhîcaci. As fat' I% cati Ile I'nrtnu'd.
ttc> actua ev'oîîtut.î '1181 place iln Itle Fiat llt':cl cii

d:-tD VE t-hu ut'iug t04

T I1'c.ar t<çi4 u fi cfill Ili 'tIl>t'- il fealtttt"
T u il"ite wa.v of nicw dici'eis<r V'ei:irlkalllc e i-

velc it ini.bt tlle year lias lut- îitl îtit.'c.ei
c cititî frt- <Illue wuei-kutiçi tiiieslo raiter liait dit
'p'îîgutp cl 'f tew prodluiiîgp'oe'lt

Il: Ilte di:t<ar'u'strict UIl tonnttage. of M)ire itu'tut'u
lia%.i<î'''e t, ie'r cenît. andc titis lias% c.allid fcor it'-
t'ri',t'efl t-'ipnîc'ttt <rit .1Ilile 11.11t cof Ilelre t'tpii.

ila tt ciçl',secl çvrs (eiuîifc in tit- utîîerînlic o ts il

Ilte ortigittni cîebîc' vere liahl t. (<i lIe r ;clae -Il

-- J
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a greater depth by sulphides, have "taken time by
the forelock" and secured, by neans of purchase or
consolidation, all available deposits carrying oxidized
iron in excess, securing thereby a supply of such ore
for fluxing purposes.

The average contents of the ore mined in the Bound-
ary for the past year was 1.38 per cent copper, $1.44
in gold, and 0.3 oz. in silver, to the ton, based upon
the statistics of the district. To mine and snelt in
British Columbia an ore of this grade at a profit, it
mrust be doue on a large scale and with the best
appliances, and the ores must be self-fluxing or nearly
so. That a profit lias been made argues that all these
conditions have existed, and, further, that the plants
lave been nost economically run.

The company operating upon the largest scale in
the district is the Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt-

creased next year. The company acquired a three-
quarter interest in the Emma mine which last year
shipped over 36,000 tons of iron ore carrying small
values, and used as flux by this company and by the
Nelson smelter, which owns the other quarter interest
in the mine. The company's smelter treated during
the year, including custom ore, etc., sone 210,484 tons
of ore, containing 36,403 oz. of gold, 118,419 oz. of
silver and 5.081,743 lb. of copper.

The Montreal and Boston Co. lias been re-organ-
ised and consolidated witli the Brooklyn-Stemwinder,
Rawhide, Athelstan-Jackpot, Sunset and Morrison
mines, thereby insuring a large and steady supply of
ore, which it will be possible so to adjust as to make
a self-fluxing mixture, an arrangement which should
be of great benefit to all the parties of the consolida-
tion.

Upper Terminal of Riblet Aerial Tramway, B. C. Standard Mining Co.'s Hunter V. Mine near Ymir.

ing & Power Co. The control of this company recently
Passed into the hands of New York capitalists, and
tinder the new directorate still further additions have
been made to both mine and sielter plants, while ad-
(itional railway facilities have been acquired through
an extension of the tracks of the Great Northern
Railwav Co.'s svstem. From the companv's Old [ron-
Sides and Knob Hill there were miiiied over 544,000
tons, while th, company lias been operating several
Otier properties under bond and on shares, for the
punrl)ose of obtaining their fluxing or oxidized ores.

The British Columbia Copper Co. lias made im-
Portant improvements at the Mother Lode mine, and
as nost of the ore is now being quarried, the con-
pany will be able to even further reduce the cost of
mining. The mine produced last year about 175,000
tons of ore, and the output shiould be, materially in-

In the vicinity of Greenwood there are four small
high-grade properties which have been developed
and have produced several hundred tons of ore, run-
ning froim $50 to $75 in gold and silver. for which a
ready market is found at the local smelters. More
attention has been given of late to this class of small
high-grade deposit, and with very promising results.

The gencral costs of iining and snelting in the
Iboindary district have bein reduced to a figure lower
than hoped for, and non compare favourably with
aiv work done elsewhere.

In the Rossland camp the year lias been to a cer-
tain exteit unsatisfactory, fromn the standpoint of
production. It lias been a period of experimenting
withu mllethods of concentration, which, as pointed out
last vear. has become a necessity, siice, as a greater
depth is reaclied, large bodies are found of lower-
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grade ore, requiring treatment by concentration.
The Rossland Pover Co.'s concentrator, located bc-

tween Rossland and Trail, lias been completed. Thi-

plant was erected to treat WVar Eagle and Centre Star
ores, and several thousand tons of ore fron these
mines vere sent to the miiil for concentration, but,
after a trial run of several weeks, the miill closed down
carly in Decenber, for the purpose of naking soie
changes inI the plant, foutnd necessary by experinent.

The Le Roi No. 2 miill described fuiilv in last vear's
report-a coniination of livdrauilic concentration and
Einore process oil concentration-lias been working
ait vear, but it is recentlv reoorted thiat the Elmore
process lias been temporarily discontinued. Tie Con-
solidated Wlîite Bear M\ining Co. lias, during the past
vear. erected an Einore plant nmhcli larger than tlat
of the Le Roi No. 2, and eqipped with labour-saving
devices which it is believed will iiateri.llv reduce the
cost of operation. This plant was started up only
late iii the vear and definite results cantiot yet be ex-
pected. Tie Velvet-Portland Co.. witlh mines on
Sophtie mountain, lias erected a smiall hydraulic con-
centrator, to ascertain what can bc lone witli the ores
of that mine.

It vill be seen, tierefore. that the efforts to arrive
at a nethod of concentration arc geieral througliout
the caipi, and, froi ail reports, have been so far suc-
cessful. If only a portion of the product of the camp
is concentrated, the ironi-copper sulphides ilus obtained
woild mîaterially assist in fluxintg the excss silica in
the unttcoiceitrated ores, thereby furtiier reducing the
cost of the subsequent smîîelting. Mich importance is
attaclhed to these experitients, as their success will
mnaterially affect the future of the Rossland camp.

Iii thte Slocan district the mîost important feature to
be observed iii connection uith umiiing wvas tue effect
the lead bouity would have in stinulating lead mining,
and it næust be admitted that, as far as increasing actual
production is concerned, the results have not been so
great as mas anticipated. Tiere lias been an increasecd
aiiouit of developmeîcnt going oit, wiich seenms at-
tributable to the bounty, the effect of vlichi will be
felt later.

The ultilisation of the zinc-blende recovered as a bye-
product in the concentration of galena ores lias had a
great effect on the prosperity of soute of the mllinîes and,
as the cleanier separation of tue zinc concentrates lias
becn accomplisled, a profitable market seens assured
for the product in the future.

Notiniig rceiqiriig special note lias occurred iii the
Nelson division this past vear. unîiless it be the suc-
cessful prospectiig doie oi Sumiimit crcek. in the cast-
erin part of lite division. and the opening up and
eqiitu)l)iig of the \lay and jetnnie. a large, low-grade
goili property in the western part of the division. The
develupmetit inte Y mir minle has not been successful.
The Silver King. operated under contract. did well
ou a smnali scale, and will bc worked next vear jointly
h)v the comîîpaiy and the contractor. The Hunter V.,
a new comltpany, has becn succecssful and as cleared
mtoxCre thtant expeises this first vear.

In the East Koteiay district there are two or tirec
comîpanies installing plants to vork, by nechanical
means, placer ground in the imimediate vicinity of
groinid foriierly vorked by individual tmitners. Tiese
enterprises have lot as yet made eiough progress to
have obtained definite results. In this district the
effect of the lead boutntv lias been tmost beieficial, and
iay be said to be directiv respotisible for tue produc-

tion of 21.ooo,ooo lb. of lead and 60oo.oo oz. of silver,
whtici could not have been produced withiout it, while
the product for 1905 promises to bc at least 50 per
cent greater.

The coal mines are tue important factors iii hie pro-
Ouction of this district; tiheir output lias greatly in-
creased, and chiefly through the export of the pro-
ducts. Prospectinug lias developed further coal fields
in this section, fartier up the Eik river thian the
present mines. the gencrai situation being, as described
by one of the prospectors-'Tlierc is coal to burn in
East Kootenav."

In the Windermiere district mining lias been verv
nucli at a standstill. As it is there firmly believed that
lte Kootenay Central railway will soon be built, and
as thiis would revolutitonise nini'ng conditions, recent
work lias been largely confined to development.

In the Atliin district there lias been a more than
usually successful placer minting season. The work
lias been confined to the known field, clieflv inu devel-
oping the "old chiannel," and installing plants to take
the place of individual workngs. Tue district is fully
described by the provincial mineralogist in the report
for 1904.

In the Liard division productive mining lias been
practically dormant, owing to the principal companies
h1aving been fully occupied in enlarging tieir plants,
a serious nidertakitng in a district so devoid of tratis-
portation facilities.

In the Skeena division, as anticipated last Near, tIe
settlement of the Alaskan Boundary lias led to tIe
active developient of several liglh-grade gold prop-
crties, whlîici have considerable promise. No market
lias, as yet. iaterialised for the sulpliur ores of the
mines on the Ecstall river, and these properties have
lain idle.

The coal fields of Queen Charlotte islands have been
the subject of serious negotiations this past season,
but, as far as catn be icarned, no further developient
of the properties lias taken place, and drilling to prove
lthe coal ntearer the centre of the field las not vet beci
begtun.

On Priicess Royal islanîd the Priiccss Royal group
shiîpped 300 otois of ore, ruiiintg over $5o in gold to
the ton. vitli a little silver and copper. and two othter
comtîpanties are actively developing, witlh a prospect of
slipping ii the nîcar future.

In the Tclkwa valley the (cvelopiieit of wiat promii-
ises to be important deposits of scii-antlracite coal
lias attracted itucl attcition. While in lthe samte section
prospecting has disclosed minerai properties froi
whtichi soie cxceptioniallv fine samîples of coppcr ores
have been broughlt out. As tIis district is supposed
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to be on the line of the approaching Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway, it will, this coming season, be pretty
thoroughly investigated by prospectors and those in
search of land.

On Texada island, in the Nanaimo district. the
Marble Bay mine has been continuously worked and
has made a large output. The Van Anda mines have
been under bond to an English syndicate, which has
been seriously hunting for extensions of the old ore-
bodies, but with indifferent success, as the syndicate
is about to suspend operations and turn the properties
over to the original company. The iron mines have
not shipped or been worked this past year.

In the New Westminster division, the copper prop-
erties on Howe sound, owned by the Britannia Cop-
per Syndicate, have been equipped with a tramway

III., has been unable to find a further ore lens than
the one first struck. The Lenora has been the sub-
ject of negotiations on the part of the receiver, which
are not yet completed. No work has been done at
the mine.

A small copper property has been opened up a few
miles from Ladysmith, and is now shipping very fair
ore. On some four or five properties development has
been satisfactory, and it is probable some of them
will ship this coming year.

The Camp McKinney mines have stopped for an in-
definite period, and at Fairview the Stemwinder mined
and milled about 1,2oo tons of $4 to $5 gold quartz.

At Hedley City, in the Osovoos division, the Nickel
Plate mine having completed its system of tramways
and mill, mined and treated about 1o,ooo tons of ore,

Thistle Gold Mining Co.'s Hydraulic Mine, Eight-Mile Lake, Cariboo.

and accessories, and an extensive concentrating plant,
which is now approaching completion, should be ready
to operate by the middle of the coming summer.

On the west coast of Vancouver Island there are
no new developments to report. The copper proper-
ties at Yreka, on Quatsino sound, have lain idle. In
the same vicinity several new claims have been de-
veloped but are not yet producing; among these is a
zinc blende property. At Sidney inlet the Prince
group has lain idle. The Indian Chief group shipped
a small quantity of ore, but later was also idle.

In the Mount Sicker district, on Vancouver Island,
the Tyee Copper Co. has had a successful year as far
as shipments is concerned; but has experienced a cave
in the mine which retarded operations, and has not as
yet been successful in the search for ore below the
300-ft. level. The adjoining property, the Richard

yielding values of from $12 to $15 a ton, chiefly in
gold. Other properties in the vicinity are being de-
veloped successfully, and will undoubtedly ship as
soon as a railway is built into the district.

At Summit camp-near the summit of the Hope
iountains-in the western part of the Similkameen

division, development has been carried on on a num-
ber of claims, with results which have attracted much
attention to the camp. This coming season will prob-
ably bring to two or three of these sufficient "ore in
sight" to justify some means of transportation being
provided.

In the Nicola district continued development is re-
ported as having been carried on on the mineral prop-
erties of the Aspen Grove camp, and in the other
claims of the district.

The coal fields near Nicola have, this past year,
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received a great deal of attention and prospecting, with
the result that the field lias been found to extend be-
yond the Iinmits fornierly supposed to bound it. As
yet the developIent is stperficial, but the quality of
the coal is even better than was expected. The fol-
lowing analyses by' the Provincial Government Assav
Ofice. frot saIlies brouglht in by Mr. Alex. Fatlds-
late manager for \Vellington Collierv Co.-from one
of the properties examined hv himi, give an idea of
the qjuality of the coal found:-

the two preceding years. The table shows in the placer
gold production for 1904 an inc'rease over the preced-
ing year of $54,88o, while in thle production of lode
gold there is a decrease Of $223.008. 'ie production
of copper shows a smîall increase, while the lead pro-
duction lias been doub.ed, thanks to the Dominion gov-
erntment bounty.

Table V. shows the minerai production of the vari-
ous mining districts into which the province is divided.
'rite West KQotenay district produces a greater amount

NICOL.\ V.\LLEY COALS.

l.nzy.es of Coal made for .11r. Alle. Faudds.
Fixed

Moisture. Aslh. Carbon.
No. --Fromn upper bencht in) tunînel or coal gulch......... - 4.5
No.__ iddle hc;'cll in tunnel, 120 ft. in. ......-- .--...--. 5.38
No. 3-Bottomn bench il tunnel scam il coal gulch ........... 4.46
No. 4-Upper bench froni Rat Hole ......................... 2.99
No. 5-Fromn bench front Rat Hole, 50 ft. in................ 2.85

55.5
61.2
59.2
63.9
61.o6

Volatile
mtatter.
30.7
29.82
29.44
25.41

23.81

Coking qualities.
Coke iot very irim.
Firm coke.
Firti coke.
Fint coke.
Firmu coke.

STATISTICAL TABLES 0F M\l NERAL PRO-
DUCTION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

T H E followinig is a smuinmary of the contents of
those of tle statistical tables of thle minîeral
production of the province liere reproduced

froi the Anual Report of the Nlinister of Mines:
Table I. shows the total valuîe, to the end of 1904,

oi caci mineral product thtat has heen mined in the
provite. Of thlese. the total product of our coal mines
this vear. for the first tine in the history of the prov-
ince. ranks lirst. amtounîting to $68.274,893. closelv fol-
lowed by placer gold at $66.803.403, wlile thtere lias
beei produced of gold fron Iode mines $31,451-956.

Comparing the production of the different mletals,
it is foutndI tlat le vahle of the gold produced, froi
ail sources. is greater than tiat of any other iietal or
mineral. the coiibined production of gold. placer and
Iode. aIountintg to $98,255.359. Silver comies niext,
witli a production of $21.716.87o. followed by copper,
with $21.381.791. and lead. with S12.55).139.

Table II. shows the total production thiat the mines
of tIe province made duriiig aci year fromt 1890 to
i904. and shows again for 1904 ain .increase over the
precediig years. 'fTle production for 1904 had a gross
vaile of $18.977.359. which aioutnts to over $100 per
capita for the entire population of Ie province, and
the table shows a steady rise since 1894 from $4.225.-

717 to the presenît figures. a proportionate increase of
about 45o per cent in tliese 1a years.

Table IIT. presents in graphical fori the facts con-
tained in the figures of the preceding table. and also
showvs by diagran. the production for thIe past 20 years
of the lode and coal mines. Tt vill be ioted thiat the
Iines representing these outputs are rising steadilv and

rapidv.
Table IV. gives thle amount. in the customiary iits.

aid the values of the various miiieral products wliicl
go to forni the total production of the past vear. and
also, for purposes of coniparison. the saine data for

than any otier, followed, in order of importance. by
the Coast, Boundary and East Kootenay districts. It
must be noted that in the output of the Coast and East
Kootenay districts are included -the products of the
coal mines within thteir respective boundaries. and,
further. that the Coast district includes the tlhree
cities of Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaino. whiere the
greater part of the building material of mineral origin
is ulsed . Of the individtua *camps. the Boutndary lias
been the greatest producer as to vahnes. and lias mined
more ore thlan ail the rest of the province combined,
its tonnage of ore miîned during the past year being
more than Soo,ooo tons.

T.\lLE 1.-ToTAL PRODUcTION FOR .\LL YEARS Ut' To AND INCL.UD-
ING 1904.

Gold. placer ......... $ 66,803,403
Gold, lode ............................. 3,451,956
Silver ...... ........... ...... ............... 21,716,870
Lend ........ ............ ............ ........ 12.559-139
Copper.... ........... ...... ....... .......... 21.381,791
Coal and coke ............................... 68.274,893
Building stonte. bricks, etc. .................... 3.900,ooo
Otler metals ........ ........ ................ 113,799

Total ......... ......... ...... .......... $226.201.851

TA.E I.-'RODUCTION FOR EACt1 YEA1R FROM 1890 TO 1904 (IN-
CLUsIVE).

1852 to 1889 (inclusive) ........................ $ 71,981,634
1890 ..................................... 2.608,803
1891 ............ .......... .................. 3.521,102
1892 ...... ......... ......... ................ 2,978.53
1893 ........ ............................ 3,588,413
1894 ..................................... 4.225.717
1896 ......... .............................. 5743,942
8 ....................................... 1.45507,256

1 .. ... .. .... . . ... .. .... ... ... ... 10455,268

1898 ................... ....... ............ 10906.861
1899 ........ ........ ............ ............ 12,393.131
1oo ..... ,... ......... ........... .......... 16.344.751
1901 ........ .......... ...... ............... . 20,086.780
1902 ......... ....... ........... . ............ 17.486.550
1903 ..... ... ........ ........ ................ 17.495.954
1904 ......... ....... ........ ... ............. 18. 977,35

Total .......... ...... ..... ............... $226.201,851
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T.\ABLE lI P.-S I VNG .\ !NER31, 'Wn>UI~r1uN.

1885 188G 1887 1888 1889 1890 l8l11892 183 1864195 18961% 18918 1899 19%e 1901 1902 1903 1904

• -'

-r-

------

.J•

-- -/ 7  ----..-

I ..

.. -- i
•• ..--

. ~ ------------------

$22,000,000
21,500,000
21,000,000
20,500,000

20,000,000

19,500.000

19,000,000
18,500,000
18,000,000

17,500.000
17,000.000

16,500.,000

16.000.000

15,500.0uo
15,000,000

1.4,500,000

11,000,000

13,500,000

13,000,000
12,500,000
12,000,000
I1.500,000
11,000,000
10.500,000
10,000.000
0.500,000
9,000.000
8,500,000
8,000.000
7,50.000

7,000,000
6,500,000
6.000.000
5,500,000
4,000.000
4.,500,000
4,000,000
3,500,000
3,000,000
2,500.000
2.000,000
1,500,000
1,000,000

500,000
000 000

TII.I. W.-A uOVNT .AD v.\I.u4.. 1'.Ruoii vTS Fon 1902. 1903 A1 1904.

Cuîstomnary - 1902.-
.\Icasuîre. Quîanity. \' alue.

Gold. plicer ....................... à...... .3.57 1-07J-140
Gold, Iode ....................... 0tiîcc,........ 236.491
Silver ...................... .... Ouinces........ 3.917,917
Coîpcr ....... ...... .............. Pouids ....... 29.636.057 .46f13
l.cad ..................... ,.....Pouuds . 22,536,381
Coal ..... ...... ........ ...... ons. 2.240lb. 1.397.394

-ke ,.,...... ......... ......... Tous.2.240ob. 128.015 (40,075
Ollier ;;:--itriakq...............................................8.5

3î.446.673

--- 1903.-

53.021 S 1.0(0.42)
232.831 4,812.(I6

2.90Z.204 1.521-472
34.359.921 4.547.535
18,089,283 689.744

1.168.194 3.504.582

1-65.543 827,715
........ 31.870

$1 7,405.954

- 1904-
Quanîtity. Value.

55.765 $ 1.115.300
222.042 .. 589,608

3.222.481 1.719.516

35.710.128 4.578.037
36.646.244 1,.121.874
1.25328 3.760.884

334.102 1.192,140
.0.5o,ooo

S18.977.359
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TAi.E V,.--'iîtiUVCTION OF MINEIt.l.S IIY I)ISTIleCTs .\ ND IIi.vsîoN,
-- ---Dj~ivisio n'..

Naine. 1)02. 1903.
(arbo, ......................................... ....

Caribou dlivisiII .......................... .. $ 340.395
Qu1.eel qlivis.ionj ................................. 00o.ooo

...i ...ea d.v .... ........................... ;o,ooo
(assia ..... ..... ......... .. ................... ........

......nay, lEas. ...... ...... ......... ... . . . . . .......
Koona. iI'st ......................................

.\inswo~<rthx divisin............................. 272,967
N elson division ................................ 818,494
Slocai division ................................. 1.608,827
Trail creek div.I0ion ........................... 4-.938,395
O ther parts ........................... ........ 167.716

L illc r't ......... ......... ....... .............. ........
Yal ........... ..................... ........

Osoyuos. G:nd F'orks and GrTeen\ uo diviions.. 2.782,263
Similk:neenî <livision ........................... 2,700
Vale division ··............................. 58.574

Coasi ( Nanaimno. Alberni. W. Coa.t of Vancouver
i .lantd. Victoria ................................ ........

$ 314.400
132.000
28,800

219.818
053.457

1.126.986
-4-308,458

29.,262

3.654.234
2.000

;,1 88

i'F.\L ()-' .\l .1 ES.

woRK 01' Ti. 'i .

T llE work of the ilureau of .\ines increases vear
by year. and this growvîig activitv is (ue to the
folioVii. cauîses 'lihe extension of the mxining

area i of the province. with the proportional increase in
the numnber of minesthe increasing desire of the out-
side public for the free information which hie bureau
supplies with regard to the varions mininîg districts
an d caiips: aind the appreciai by the prospector of
the fact tiat lie may obtain. gratis. a determinxation of
amn rock or miîineral whîichx lie mîav send to the bureau.

TlIhe rioutine work of the ollice. beginning with the

pieparation aid publication of the report for the year
just ended. followed by the exailination in the fiehl of
a. many of the mines and niininîg districts as the sea-
son would permit. togcther witih the work of the
lahoratorv nl the instruction of studeits. fiy oc-
cutpied the staff for the vear. The staIT of the bureau
consists of the provincial iiiineralogist, the provincial
assaver, and a junior assistant ii the laboratorv, with
the temporary assistance of a clerk durinig the pubIicy-
tion of the report. In connection with inquiries for
itnformnation anid the collection of statistics. about 1.700
letters wer-e sent out. with approximnately the saine
iumîiiber received.

iln a<kIition to the w ork perforned in the office. the
provincial mineralogist this last year spent 16o days
in the ield exaining var s mining districts. takinîg
notes to be later writtei u foir publication. while the

provincial assayer was in the fieId for 40 days. mîaking
a special exainiation. with a view. to a report. of the

stone quarries of the coast. and examnining ininiiîg
properties in the New W\estinster and Yalc districts.

.\SS.\Y I·Ii'ICE.
The following is a summînary of the work of the as-

tv office of tih bureau for the vear 1904. as reported

by the provincial assayer. .Mlr. Herbert Carmichael:-
During the vear t9o4. tiere vere mad: bv the staff

in the Governiîent Assar ( )lice. .o99 assays or quan-
titative deteriinations. whîiclh is an increase of 379
over the îinmber made during the previous year. Of
these. a numiber were for the Bureau of "lines, or for
the departmnt, for which nîo fees wcre received.

F*ee(< /)e.lntn1inationlis.-I l addition to the above
quantitative work. a large nuber of qualitative deter-
iniiations or tests were made in connection witlh the
identification and classification of rocks or minerals
sent to the bureau for a report. Of these no cont
was kept. nor wvere fees charged therefor. as it is the
established custon of the bureau to examine and test
(Iualitatively withot charge saiples of miineral sent
in froim any part of the province. and to give a report
on the samue. This has been done for the purpose of
encouraging the searcli for iiew or rare iiiinerals and
ores. and to assist prospectors and others in the dis-
covering of newv iiniuîg districts, by enabling them to
have deteriniiîed. free of cost, the nature and probable
value of any rock they iay cone across. In naking
tiese free detcrmniiations, the bureau asks that the
locality from whici the sanple vas obtained be given
bv the sender, so that the distribution of iniieral over
the province iav be put on record.

P>urchaste of Gold Dust by Governm'ent.-Tlhe pro-
vincial governiient has imderlakein to plurclase any
gold dst whicli imay be presenîtcd at the trcasury. and
to pay therefor witihin 24 Iours, in cash, to the full
extleit of its assav vaie, as is donîe at the United States
Mint .\ssav )ffice at Seattle and the Doinîtioni Gov-
vrnmiient Assav ( flice at Vancouver. 'his enables the
minier arriving with gold dust to dispose of it promptly
at the ligiest inarket p rice. and as the local batiks will
always mîxake an advaice on a certificate of deposit of
dust withli the goverment. lie is enabled aiso to obtain
iimîîediatelv fnds sutlicient for his wants. In con-
nection witi these purchases. the assav office of the

1902.

$ 540.395

426.631
1.477..166b
7.806>.399

31.429
2.843.537

190..

$ 313,000
150.000

I11,6>00

168,023

466,683
t.236,858
3.760,866

17.1.640

4.110,366
2.500

1903.

$ 475,200

480,368
1.951,128

6,603.981

31,283
3.714.422

4.239.572

$17,405,954

1904.

$ 474,600

558,573
3,210,573
5,806,070

34,583
4.190,281

4.702.679

$18,977,359

4.360.688

$17.48.5o z

1~

---- D)ist ricts.-
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bureau has to meit and assay all lots of gold dust pre-
sented. The assaying is done by two assayers working
independently, whose results must check, thus prevent-
ing error and assuring to the depositor full returns
for his dust.

It is interesting to nofe that advantage is being taken
of this provision, and that the inmber of such deposi-
tors is increasing. The number of separate lots of
gold dust brought in for melting and assay in 1904
was 171, an increase over last vear, having a total
value of $103,693, as against $152,675 in 1903, in-
dicating that the office is being more used by the
small operator or individual miner.

Special Analyses.-In addition to the regular rou-
tine of the laboratory, a number of special analyses
have been made, and amiong these mnay be mentioned
a series of analyses of samples of coal taken from the

peated reports of finds of nickel from all parts of the
country. Since the nickel of Ontario occurs in a
pyrrhotite, many specimens of this mineral in British
Columbia have also been suspected of carrying nickel,
and have been tested for it by methods bound to give
misleading results. For example, when much iron and
a supposedly small amonut of nickel are present in an
ore, a method is adopted of separating the iron by
precipitation as a basic acetate. This effects only a
a partial separation of the iron, some of which goes
through the filter into the solution supposed to carry
the nickel, and when, to precipitate .the nickel, the re-
agent is added to this solution, a precipitate is pro-
duced which is deemed to be nickel, when inl reality
it is only iron which has escaped the previous im-
perfect separation.

Or again, in the precipitation of the nickel as a

Georgia Stone Co.'s Quarry, Jack's Point, Nanaimo Harbour.

new shaft being sunk at Cumberland, and samuples
from the new coal fields being developed in the Nicola
valley. The result of these analyses are given in the
report. A series of analyses was also made of samples
of soil from the alkaline lands occurring in the Okan-
agan valley, for the purpose of devising som-e means
of rendering themn fit for cultivation. This work is
being further prosecuted.

There are each year a number of reported finds of
rare or urnsual minerals from different parts of the
province, which, upon being traced up and investi-
gated, are in most instances found to be incorrect.
These misleading reports have been traced, in a num-
ber of instances, to faulty methods of chemical ex-
amiination, or to carelessness on the part of the as-
sayer making the investigation.

As an example of this may be mentioned the re-

hydrated oxide, even if other metals have been care-
fully removed, the use of cl.iemicals rendered impure
by the presence of alumina, will result in the preci-
pitation of a hydrate of alumina which may very
readily be mistaken for nickel.

Tin, bismuth and tellurium have also been reported
where thev did not exist; while copper assays, vitiated
by the presence of molybdenum, are quite common.

A standard chemical method for the determination
and separation of molybdenum is in course of prep-
aration in the laboratory, and it is hoped will be pre-
pared for publication at no distant date.

Instruction of Students.-A course of instruction
in assaying and blowpipe muineralogy is given each year
in the laboratory to such students as may apply. This
past vear five students have been taking the course.
Several students who in former years 1bave taken the

179THIE MINING RECORD.
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course are nîw )ccupying important positions as as-
sa% ers at mines and smneliers.

The .\inerai NlIusetii of the bureau contains a large
collection of tle ores of the province. wh ici, th irougi
additions made to it year ly vear, is graduailv becom-
ing more Coiplete. altloulgl as vet the listticts of
I .illooet, .\rriow i ake and I.ardeau are poorl reire-
SeiteCd. Ilese collectiots have beei foinid of imiaterial
lise to the stldeits iientionied. aid to oithers. wvhoe

pceid nitlîch ti me ih studying themli.

ST( )NE >..\lt )N T H C().\ST.

t Report of i. Carmîiciael. Provitial .\ssayer.

A U)NG Ihe coast and the isiands of iB. C. there is
an immense,îuantity of good building stontc. but
none of the quarries have been worked to

any great extent- aid ail are in an îttimdeveloped con-
<ition. This is. of course. due to the fact that a de-
niand for ticir output in the erection of stole build-
ings lias only recently spriig pl). Ii such quarries as
have been cpened up..operations have been carried on1
in a more or less primitive iaimer. ani the work has
been done for the iost part by land. the "Knock
systeiî of hiastinlg being emliployed. This systei con-
sists of loring a series of deep lioles into wiicli a V-
siaped riiimiier is driven. the V's ail laving the sane
gencral direction. Tue ioles are loaded witi a liglt
charge of powder aid fired simultaneousiv b elec-
tricitv. tus effecting an evei fracture of tie rock.
\it h an increased demand for building stoie. these
methods will. no doubt. he replaccd by others. less
criudie :c-ed more econoiical.

/adijngton Island.-addington island is sittatedi
iear tlie north-easterin coast of \'ancouver Tsland, in
I r<iougiton strait. and aboiut four miles Cast of Aierit
hav. l'île islanîd. whicih is about half a mile long atd
a similar widti. is in the -route of the regular coast-
wise steamers.

I ts geological formation is entirely composed of
igneous rock. being an andesite. The Iigiest point of
lte island is about 300 ft. a)Ove sea level. On th
north aid west sides the slope to the water is graduai.
iit on the soutl and cast is a little more abrupt. being

at an angle of about o degrees. Ile stone is nent
almnost vertically b cooling fractures, whiclh appear
in the main to radiate fromt a coiimon centre. while
iere and there the rock is again tissircd by cross frac-
tures.

At the sottl-castern end of the island two quarries
have benci opened. on1ly a short distance apart. Work
has bîcen commltîîenccd at the water's edge. and the
qpiarry face gradually piusied back. Ii the eastern
quarry. from whicli the larger quantity of stotne has
heei taken. the face is 32 ft. ligh atnd 180 ft. long, and
41 ft. back fron the water's edge. The main cooling
fractures bave a dip of 8o degr-ees. and a strike of N.
o degrecs W., into the ill. and atlhouiglh there are
otier irregular cooling fractures throuîgiIout the
rock. large blocks of good Iuiliiig stone are to be
obtained. Fromt the simaller or soutilieri quarry. whiich

was first opened. a coitsiderable quantity of stotie bas
leen takei. atnd the face is 110w 23 ft. liglh, witlh a
leigt of 230 fi.. and is .o ft. back frot the w-ater.

hie stonte frot bot quarries is a liglit gray andesite,
a11lmost white in colour, and .conltainis very little ironl.
It is of fine grain and compact texture, and beiig

hihysiliciouis, shlould stand the wecathier wVell.
Il aclidigtoi islaid stonte was exclusively used in

the superstructure and carvings of the provincial gov-
eriiient iuiklitgs at Victoria. .\tllhoughl tiis stoiie
requires a littile more care in dressing than does sand-
stonte. ils fine appearance and(i durability. taketi in con-
jitetion viti the shipping facilities of a quarry wherc
the rock cai be loaded directliv iito scows, entisures a
large market for the product of the -laddington island
<µuarries. Folowing is an analysis of stoie fromt these
qua rries:

Silica .. .............. 70.5 per cent.
.\uminta witl a little iron)... 8.7 "
Lime ................ 2.7 "
Magnesia .. .......... trace.
Alkalies ............ .... not deterined.
Loss ot ignition ........ .8 per cent.

92.7
fleave'r Cove.-1Uecaver Cove is sittated on rouig-

toni strait. oni thenorth-eastern coast of Vancouver
Island. somîe five miles sotth-east of Alert bay. Here,
ot the north side of Beaver creck and abouti a mile
fromî salt water. there is a bluiff of mîaible rock. 200 ft.
in hciglt. extending for abonut lialf a mile upi the creek,
:md frot. tlis point soie 20 years ago slipmits of
marble were iade. but no regular quarring bas ever
been done. Sanles of this imarble are of a bluisli
colotr. and althougli the stone is soniewiat gramiulated
ot the surface. it would possibly assume a more cotm-
pact texture if quarried below the range of surface in-
flîtences. This marble bluff is oin land owied by 'Mr.
Eustace Snitlh. of Beaver cove.

Saturna island.-This quarry is situîated on the
soutiiern extrcmnity of Saturna island. in the Gulf of
Gcorgia. and is oVnedl by Mr. George Taylor, wlio
resides oi the property. 'ihe soutiern end of Saturna
island rises abruptly froi the sea. and is cotmposed
etitirelv of sainistoine. iiterbedded witli congloiierate.
the strata dippiig iortherly into the island at an
atngle of 29 degrees VitIh a slight tilt to the Cast. 'Tie
quarry is on the water's cige, and11 there is no regular
workinig face. the stone being takei out along the bcd-
ding planes at different ievels wlierever rock occurs
of the particular size and colotir desired. The stone is

(if two colours. iulT and lue-gray, the fornier being
upperniost. is of fitie grain. and frce fron "shakes."

or anv considerable qutantity of ironi. anîd shouId iiakc
good ldurable building iaterial. In calii wcaticr the
stone can be loaded directly into scovs. Sote 30.000
ci. ft. of buildimg stonie lias up to the present beci
takei fron the qurry, the latest building conistructed
frot Saturna island. stonxe being the Carnegie Public
Libir:frv at Victoria.

(;alc-iola Island.-hutilding stone lias for a numiber
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of years been quarried from the nortli end of Gabriola
island. 'l'le quarry nîow being worked is easily acces-
sible fron Nanaimîo. from whiclh it is distant three
miles by water. It is operated by Messrs. Kelly and
Murrav. of Vancouver. The slippilig facilities are
exccllenît. the quar being on the cdge of deep water.
The quarrv lias at di ferent tiies been worked for a
distance of 400 ft. alonîg the vater front. the present
working face )eiig 75 ft. long. 28 f,. high. and 27 ft.
back fromit the water's edge. An upper layer of saitd-
stoue. fromi P to -0 ft. thick. extenlds the whole Iength
of the quarry, sipping. at the nortlh-eastern end of the
workings. 14 (tegrees to the nortli-east. This layer
of sandstone is inderlain by a snall strattuit of argil-
lite. and this agai by snaller seans of saidstone. iln
the iiddle and on the western nd of the thick sanîd-

blocks. \ancouver. lie quarry e<il)iieiit cosist of
ilhrce large derricks, a loisting engline. and a sIort

piece of track by whici the stonle is conveyed to sait
water.

/rgsPr his quarry is situatel at Jack's
point, in Nnaimino harbour, about two miles fromu the
tovn of Nanaino. l'le work of openttig iii) had been
in progress only two iontis wlhenî the quarry was
visited, but a face 50 ft. hligh had bee cxlpsed, and a
coniisiderable quantity of stoie vas ready for shipmient.
The stone is a sandstone. similar to that quarried at
( ahriola island. anld is dark-gray in colour. weather-
ing to a slightlv Iigliter siade. rather coarse-graiied,
anid containing specks of mica and hornhleide. Large
bliocks of stone are obtainable. for the hantdliig of
which an excellent derrick is in position. The quarry

Newcastle Island Sandstonîe Quarry, Nanlaimo Mlining Division.

Stole seam. quarrying lias been siispended. partly on
:Ccotluit of liard lumps or nodules wliclh are encouii-

te-ed, and also because of Ile lcighît of the face above
the watcr. The latter difficulty is overcoie at the
n1orthi-casteri cnd of the quarry, wlere the preseit
workings are, by the dip of the sandstone stratum,îî.
and although twistings and liard nodules occur there
in placer., massive blocks of stone are obtaiied fromîî
tliis part of the quarry. Sone two years ago a quan-
tity* of stonc was taken froi a poilt 200 Vl. Cast of
tlis, wlere therc is a face 8o ft. long. by 40 f. high,
and 40 ft. back fromî the water, but. these workinîgs
have been abanîdoned. The stone at present slipped
IS of a bluc-gray colour. ratlier coarse. and coitains
grainls of iiica and liorniblende. Tie Gabriola island
quarries have supplied stone for the construction of
lie Post Office. Victoria, and the McKiiînnon and Flack

is on deep water and hie loading is done directly ot to
sce ws.

X<ewccastle IsIamI.-Tis quarry is situated ont sait
w*ater on the western side of Newcastle island, in the
niorth end of Nanaiio liarbour. and is owned by the
North-western Construction Co. of San Francisco. of
wlhicli the representative in llritislh Columîîbia is Mr.
Jolin G. Davis, wio resides at the quarry. The stone
is a liglht gray saidstoie. and lies in nearly flat strata,
with a siall dark streak rnnîinîg tirouîgi it, aid is
apparently coiiposed of a granitic san(d. Tlere is a
solid stratum somne 16 ft. thick. fromn wlich very large
blocks can be quarried. Thte Mint in Sain Francisco,
built in] 1870. vas construîctcd fron Newcastle island
stonle. while about ioo tons wzre sliîpped this vear
by schooier to tiat city. This quarry also furnislhed
stone for the construction of the l'ank of lbritislh Nortlh
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America and the Bank of Montreal, in Vancouver.
There arc a number of places in the neiglibourhood

of Nanaimio from which stone lias been quarried in
smtall quantities, but no regular quarries have been
opeled utp.

Granite Island.-Granite Island lies off the miainland
shore of Britisi Columbia, at the moutt of Jervis inlet,
6o miles norti of Vancouver. 'Tie island is about lialf
a tile long and a quarter of a mile wide, and is coi-
posed entirely of massive gra: granite. The quarry
i; at the south end of the island, on deep water, the
stone heing loaded on vessels fromi an inclined tram-
way by whicl it is brouglt down frot the face. The
main working face is frot 8o to roo ft. above the sea,
And is 168 ft. long, slowing at one point a depth of
26 ft. of solid granite. It has been worked back 47
ft. frot the water's edge. Although at this point the
cooling fractures are soiewhat irregular, they are-gen-
eral!y v'èrtical, and verv massive blocks cati be got ont.
'To the west of the quarry the cooling planes are more
regular, and have a general dip of 12 degrees westerly.
The quarrying is doue entirely by hand. Tlie Granite
island quarries are worked by Messrs. Kelly and Mur-
rav. of Vancouver.

.7elson Island.-Nelson . island. wlici adjqins
Granite island, foriîerly supplied the demand for
granite. but was abandoned a year ago in favour of the
latter island, where the quarries are more easily
worked. Wtilh the exception of the small amount ob-
tained from boulders, all the granite used on thie
coast of British Columbia lias been quarried fron these
two islands. and shipients are now being made to
Seattle.
known to occur on Texada island, fine speciniens of
black marble having been obtained fron the north end
of the island. Sanples of red niarble have also been
obtained, whicli when polisled lad a very liandsone
appearance. and a body of this material lias lately been
located by \Ir. Alex. Henderson.

WIe.st Coast of VZancouver Islaid.-'\Marble lias been
found at varions points on the west coast of Vancouver
Island. notably on Barkley sound and at Nootka. the
samples from the latter place being very fine. While
sone of the % est coast mnarbles are nearlv wlite, they
are generally of a faint bluc-gray colour.

MANUFACTURE OF PORTLAND CEMENT ON
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

(13y W. F. Robertson. Provincial Mineralogist.)

0  NE of the greatest disadvantages the iiineral in-
dustry of the province lias been labouring under
is that practically thtere is little or no home market

for, and consequently little or no home manufacture of,
products. in a nierchantable form. fron the iniierals
(other thuan coal) of the province. Tie resuilt lias
been that in British Columbia tiere have hithierto
entered into the category of "valuable minerals" only
such as were ricl eiough to stand the heavy cost of
transportation to castern markets.

The establishment, therefore, at Tod inilet, near Vic-
toria, of a cement manufacturing plant wlich will nake

a valuable product out of the fornerly valueless lime-
stone and clay, of whiclh there is more than a sufficiency,
is noted as a muatter of more than usual importance
to the mineral industry, and as a pioncer enterprise
which is sure to bring in its wake similar, if not allied,
m anufactures. Tie success of the enterprise is largely
assured by the personnel of the company, wlio arc not
amateurs in the business, but men wlio have for years
been successfully engaged in the saie class of manu-
facture in Ontario, and wlio, before embarking on this
new enterprise, have brought thteir Eastern experience
to bear on a quiet but thorougli investigation of the
natural deposits and the facilities, and also of the
probable niarket for the finished product.

The Vancouver Portland Cenent Co. is a limited
liability company, registered in Britislh Columbia, with
a capital of $5oo,ooo. 'Tlie president of the company
is 'Mr. E. R. Wood, of Toronto, wlio is also a direc-
tor of the Grand Trunk Pacific Raiway, of the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Co., etc., etc. Tle nanaging director
is Mr. R. P. Butchart, who fornerly acted in the sane
capacity with the allied cenient companies at Slhallow
lake and Lakefield, in Ontario, and the treasurer is
Mr. 1-. A. Ross. The company lias taken an office in
the Board of Trade building, Victoria, which will
be made the head office of the company.

Location of W orks.-Tlhe plant is located on the
shore of Tod inilet, a branch of Saanich arm, and is
distant from Victoria by wagon road about 13 miles,
and fron Keating, a station on the Victoria & Sidney
Railway, about 212 miles. Transportation of the pro-
duct will be exclusively by water, the facilities for
which are of the best, as the waters of the Saaniclh
arni and of Tod inîlet are deep, and navigable by any
sea-going vessel, and, being sleltered, admit of scows
beintg used with safety.

'Tie factory buildings are about 100 ft. from the
shore of the inlet, ito which a pile wharf, about 36 ft.
wide, lias been built for about 200 ft. This wharf is
substantially built, and the end is provided with
an adjustable apron to connect witli car-transfer
barges, from wiicli the railway cars can be run directly
inîto the works to be loaded or unloaded, standard

gauge tracks laving been laid for this purpose. The
level of lite wliarf is about five ft. lower than the floor
of the shipping room, bringing this floor and the car
platfortis on a level.

Raw Matcrials.-The raw inaterials used in the
ianunfacture of the cemuent arc liiiestone and clay. The
liiestone formîs a ridge -ruining parallel with the
water front and about 1oo yd. back of the factory
buildings. Tie liniestone quarry lias been opened up
at such a level as to give a sliglt down-grade track
to the factory bins, the bottons of which are higlier
than the crushing plant. To reach the quarry, an open
cut about 200 ft. long, and soute 20 ft. in depti at the
deepest point, lias been driven tirough clay which
overlies the flank of the liniestone, and this clay fortus
the otlher ingredient in the niantufacture of the cenent,
so that botlu the raw muaterials are foutnd at the proper
elevation, withitn 100 yd. of the bins, and are both de-
livered over the sane train track. Tlie only prepara-
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tion the lime or clay quarries required wYas the strip-
ping of a few feet of surface soil with its forest
growth, so that (as will be seen) the occurrence of the
raw material is as nearly as possible ideal.

The lime quarry was being opened up by tvo mcin
with a steani drill, the steam being supplied fron the
factory boilers. The face at present is about 40 ft.
long and can be extended cither way for an indefinite
distance, while the height of face can eventually be
made about 4o ft. above the track level. The lime
rock is a blue-gray crystalline liniestone, of which the
following is given as a general analysis:-
Carbonate of lime ........ ,............... 96 to y) per cent
Silica ......... ...... ........... 0.3 to 2 per cent
Ah luninu and iron ................ ..... 15 to i per cent
Magnesia ........ ........ .......... trace to 0.3 per cent
Suilhutric acid ...... ,..................trace

The clay deposit extends from the lime quarry down
to, and covers the site selected for, the works, the sup-
ply being practically unîliiiited. The following is given
as the analysis of the clay
Silica .......... ...... .......... 60 to 63 ler cent
Alumina and iron .... '................. 25 to 28 per cent
Lime carbonate ........ ....... ....... 3.75 per cent
\agnesia ......... ...... ........... trace to 2 per cent
Sulpluuric acid (about) .................... 029 per cent
Alkali ........................... trace to .75 per cent

loisture and organic mattcr (about)....--. 5.75 Per cent
These inaterials arc used in the proportion approxi-

mately of three of clay to one of linestone.
Plant and Process.-Tlhe factory buildings are five

in inuber, so grouped together as practically to forni
One ; as in soie instances the dividing walls consist of
pillars only. The walls of ail the buildings are of lime
concrete about 15 inches thick, the lime having been
burned on the spot in ai old lime-kiln built by the
former owners. To thxese walls an outer coating of
cenent will ultinately be given. The roof trusses arc
of wood, with iron tension bolts, while the roofs are
boards covered with nalthoid, a prepared roofing feit.
The concrete walls are about 20 ft. higi, and in these
buildings where the process creates mucli dust, are
suriounted by a wooden framework about ciglt ft.
high, filled in with wooden lattice work between the
concrete wall and the wall plate, thius securing ample
riglt and ventilation, the projection of the caves being
sufficient to prevent rain fromi entering.

The plant lias been laid ont on whiat is known as the
"level site" principle, as distinguisled froni the "suc-
cessive bench" plan; that is, the working floors are aIl
on the sane level, for the sake of compactness, the
material being elevatpd by niechanical means between
the successive stages. The exception in this case is
that the stock-room is at a level 10 ft. lower thani the
factory floors.

Following the line of the process, the first bulding
ik entered fron the end, at about the level of the caves.
hv the trani-line froi the quarries, which trani-line
rMis directly over the liiestone and clay storage bins.

hie bins a're not iucli lsed at preseit, as the source
tf supply is so very convenient that the raw iaterial
i- taken 4irectly froni the quarry to the crtishing plant.

elie bins, however, serve for holding a reserve for
night work or bad vcather.

The preliminar5 crushing plant consists. for the nie-
stone, of a Gates crusler, the top, or feed end, of which
is set just below the Iloor level of the bins, and which
discharges into a "rotarv drver," a lollow wrought-
iron cVlindrical shleil five it. in diamneter and 42 ft.
lotg, set on tires, with a sliglit inclination down fromt
the feeding end. so that b% the revolvinîg of the cvin-
der, the crtushed mxaterial travels throtugli the dryer and
is automaticall. dischargIl. Through the "(drver'" is
conulcted a portion of the hot waste gases fromt the
".rotary kiln"' (described later). the amounît takei be-
ing regulatable by damipers. These gases pass into
the lower end of the d'ryer. meeting the crulshed ma-
terial and drying it, and pass ott of the upper end into
a separate stack.

The cruslied and now thoroughly dried limestone is
discharged fron the 'dryer'' into a sc'rew convevor,
whiich carries it iorizonîtaily, undertncath the floor level,
to the boot of a bucket-elevator. by whiclh it is raised
and deposited in the fied bin of a "Krupp ball miiil,"
into which it is automîatically fed . This K'rupp ball
miill is a lorizontally-revolving iron shell. about six ft.
ir dianeter and six ft. long, lined with a heavy chilled-
iron screei, into whiclh is fed the partially crushed
limestone. In the mnill there are a nubnier of rotind
steel canion balls which, as the mill is revolved, rol
over and through the cruslhed limestone. graduailly
grindiug it until it is fine enough to pass throiigi the
enclosing screei, which in this case is 100 ieshes to
the lineal inch, and is then tischarged througih the end
of the cylinder.

Fron the Krupp miiill the now fincly grounid lime-
stone, practically a dust, is discharged directly inîto a
bucket-elevator, by which it is raised and deposited in
the "groind liiestone stock-bin," the bottoni .of which
is sone eiglt ft. above the floor level. and whici has
a storage capacity of about 50 tons of crushed lime-
stone.

The clay is reccived over the sanie tramway as is
the liniestone, being dunped into the bin or fed direct
to a "Potts disintegrator," practically a pair of rolils
and revolving knife-like teeth, whiclh thoroughly disin-

tegrate the clay. From lere it passes into the sane
"dryer" into which the limnestonîe was fed, and wvhich
is uîsed, as required, alternatelv for limestone or clay.
Leavinîg the "dryer," the clay is found to be so finely
divided as not to requi're to be passed througli a Krupp
mill, and is clevated directly to the "groind clay stock-
bîin." a companion bin to that in whici the ground lime-
stone wvas stored, the two being located side by side.
At this point the niaterials, whicli so far in the process
have been treated and handled separately. are mîîixed.

In front of both the ground iimnestone and ground
clay stock-hins, and set on the general floor level, is
an autonatic weighing scale, so constructed that it can
bc set to reccive a definite weiglit of ground material.
and by the adjustment of these two scales any desired
weiglt of liiestone or clay is weighed off and grad-
ually discharged froni both scale hoppers into one hori-
zontally placed screw conveyor, in which the two in-
gredients are thoroughly mixed and coiivyed to an
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clevator, and so raised and deposited in an elevatel
lopper bin. fron whiclh by gravity the now mixed
mnatierials are fed down into two "tube" mills. in which
thev are stili more fullv incorporated and grounîd.

h'liese tuie iills. as tie naimie implies. are iron tubes
made of boiler plate. about five ft. in diaieter and 22
ft. long, set horizontally on rollers so that tlhey miay
be 'rCvolve(l at a speed of aboliut 25 revohltions a1 min-
ute. by p)ow%-er applied through a cogged tire fitted
arotiuiid the tube. This tube is lined with verv liard.
touig. eut tlint stones, iibedded in cemnent. the lining
laving a tlicknîess of several indics. Iinside the mill.
and loose. are a imber of larger und ilint pelbiles.
which. as the tube is 'revolved. roll over and through
the groiund limierock and clay. fully mixinug and more
finelv grinding themi. the iow torougly groiund and
ii'c(l inaterial beinig discharged at the lower end of

the tube iiills into a coiiiiion screw conveyor. and so
carried to aniother elevator. by which it is raised and
deposited in a lopper bin. located above the end of the
.rotary kilin, into whiclh it is fed by gravity.

This kiln is au iron tube seven ft. in dianicter and
70 ft. long, lied witth firebrick. set nearly horizontal
(3-4 to i 2 in.) and iounted on 'rollers, and so arranged
that it can be revolved by power. As the cylinder is
revolved. the sliglt inclination given to it gradually
carries the naterial charged in at its upper end to the
lower end. where it is finally discharged, droppiig
ilhrougli a chute into the boot of an elevator. 'rte in-
terior of the kiln is maintained at a temperature of
about 2.700 degrees Fahr. by the combustion of fine,
dry coal dust, so fine as to aci as a gas. which is fed
iito the cylinder by a blast of air. 'lhe preparation of
the dry coal dust will be described later.

The gases fron hie kiln are led by a ilue to a large
central stack. large enougli and provided vith opeiiings
for one or two additional kihis. for whiich latter there
i.; room in lthe building. A -portion of these hot gases.
as alreadv nientioneld. is conducted tlrougli the drver
and provides sufdicient heat to dr\ the iaterial.

h'lie particles of the iinelv crusled liiestone and
c;ay fed into the upper end of the kiln are. in their
slow passage through this fiery furnace. cintered .,r
fused together, foriing wliat is known as "cement
clinker.'' whicli. wlhen pulverized, is cement. This red-
hot clinker discharged fron the kiln is raised by au
open link-belt bucket-elevator to the level of the walls
of the builting and shot down a wrought-iron tube to
ile "rotary cooler," which is a revolving iron cylinder
about live ft. in dianieter and g0 ft. long. set with a
considerable inclination. Through this cylinder a draft
of cool air is indiuced. whicli so cools the clinker that
it comes out of the lower end of the coole'r at a teil-
perature sufficiently reduced to permit of its further
liandling. As the cooled clinker drops fron the cooler.
any large clinkers are autoimatically screened out and
broken bhand.

At this point about eue per cent of gypsumi is added.
for the purpose. it is said. of miiaking the subsequent
ceient set a little more slowly, This gypsum is at
present imported fromt the central western States, as

none is as yet being iiined in the province.
Fromt the cooler the cliinker dops into an elevator

and is deposited in an clevated hopper bin, fromt whiclh
it is automîatically fed inîto a "HIotnn'ot" ball mill, five
it. iii diamieter and eight fi. long. which is, in prin-
ciple, siiilar to the Krupp mill aflready described,
w-here it is partially cruslhed. Fromt the Ulonnot mili
the iaterial is conveved by a screw convevor to anu
clevator. the discharge frout whici is led into a "tuîbe"
ilîl, similar to the two afreadv describcd. fron whicli

it is discharged. crushîed. 95 per cent of it, to ioo-iesh
sie. as a finislied product. and is fiially conveyed by
a belt convevor to the stock rooni, where it is deposited
in bins readv for sacking and subsequent shipinent.
'lie sacks eaci hit0 87 1-2 lb.. that is. there are four
sacks to the "ba'rl."

Poer~.-The power-house is a building separate
from. but adjoiiniiig. the factory. and liaving cemlient
concrete walls and partitions separating the etigine atid
boiler rois. Sîtcami is geierated in a batterv of five
tulbular boilers, fired partly by wood and partly by
slaclz coal. h'lie engine is a 600-h.p. compound Cor-
liss, made by Goldie & \lcCuillough. of Galt, Onit., and
is suîpplied with condenser. piuiips. feed water leater,
etc. While at presciit power is gencrated by steai. it
is the intention of the companv to operate evcituallv
by elctric power. to whicli end a water power of
2.000-h1.p. lias been secttred at Sooke-about 10 miles
distant-where a generating station will be built and
the clectricity conveved across couintrv to the works
at Tod inlet.

Coal Grinding Planit.-Adjoiniing the engine and
hoiler-house is a separate building. about 50 it. by 8o
fi.. iii whiclh the fuel for the kilin is prepared. About
half of the building is given pl) to coal stock bins,
into which the coal-slack coal or culi-is to be con-
vWeed by a belt conveyor directly fromt a scw along-
side the walirf. Fromt tiese bins the culi is taken by
a link belt clevator to a Bartlett rotary cylindrical
drver-essncitiallv an inclined. revolving, iron cylinuder,
about five fi. in dianicter and 20 ft. long-hcated cx-
ternallv underneath hv a fire-box using both wood and
coal. Teli slack coal is delivered bv the elevator mien-
tioned into the upper end of this cylinder. and in its
passage throughi the heated cylinder is thoroughly
dried. The dried culn is thcn conveyed to a Raymond
thrce-oll mill. a circular ironi pan in which. revolving
around a central axis, are three rolls-very much on
the principle of the Huntingdon iill-wiicli crusli the
coai until it is fine etougli to be carried off by an ex-
liaust (raft, and so coniveved to au elevated iron tank
in the kilin building, fron whicli it is fed as required
into the kili by a blast of air.

Capacitv of Plani.-Tlie plant as at preseit comi-
pleted lias a capacity of 300 barrels of Portland cment
a day, and with the incrcased macliiiery. fr whicli
accoiiiiodation lias becn provided in the preseut build-
ings, this capacity can be doubled at short notice. In
April, 1905. the first shipmîeit of the product of the
works was made, by the barge Alcxander.

Quali.-Tie onlv tests that the product of the

-- J
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miiil colid have been Suibjected to It tlis early date a're
laboratorv tests. but suci are tIe tests by which the
quality of cenents is gauged. It is tuinderstood that
the Canadiani Goverinmîent standard for neat ceinent
briquettes is that they shall have, after seven days'
setting in water. a tensile strengit of 450 lb. to the
sq. in. section. Th'le product of tlie Tod inlet works is
reported by the comIpany's ciemuist. Mlr. C. F. 1-eiberg.
to have an average tensile strength. after settinig for
seven days in vater at the temperature of te air. of
700 lb. to the su. in.. and even after setting for onily
two days. to have a tensile strength of 4oo lh. A nut-
ber of briquettes tested on a Fairbanks cemnent tester
in the presence of the writer came fuilly up to the aver-
ages given. while one bri<uette, which haI set foi ten
days. successfuilly resisted a tension of 1.000 lb.

)P>PER l'R«)iEiRTY Ai'r EAST SVKE, \AN-
C()L'\'ER ISLAND.

T HE following is fron a report by Mr. W. M.
]Brewer, on a copper propertv al East Sooke.
\'ancouver Island. ovned Iv 'Mr. 1-1. '. Thomn-

Soin and others. of Victoria
Clais-..irea, Location.-The Sooke copper prop-

crty comprises six fuill-sized initeral clainis and one
fraction. These are known as the Goldenî Thrush,
\Villow Grouse fraction. \Willow Grouse, l3hte iird.
I)onaildson, jack and Sydney ineral clains. 'lie to-
tal acreage comprised wvithiiin the boundaries of this
group of claims is approxiimateIy 300 acres. This
group of mineral claims is located on the Sooke pen-
insula. about 25 miles distant from Victoria by waggonî
uoad. and about the samne distance by water. The
group is admirably situated when the transportation
tacilities arc under consideration, because the main
w orkings arc within about 3.oo ft. fron a point it
Sooke harbour, vhere vessels can lie at anchor. well
sheltered fron stormts. while recciving or discharging
cargoes. The difference in clevation is about 300 ft.
I)etwn'cCi sait water and the point where the chief
workings have been carried on at the mine. A gravity
tramway, with an easy grade. could bc constrncted at
a low cost. by folloving Ie course of a ravine wyhich
extends froi lte present mine workings to salt-water.
and at the point wlere this ravine foris a junction
with the shore line, there is a splendid opportuiinity
to construct bunkers and a wharf. so that all the ma-
lerial handied froit the mine couid be delivered on
board a vessel witlh the least possible mliantual labour.

(;eologyv.-The Sooke peninsuîla is made up entirely
_f igneous rocks belonging to the \.ancouver Series.
as described bv the late Dr. Dawson. Evidently this

eninsula was the scenle of very ieavy volcanic dis-
litrhances, wlhich have becn followed by te formation
-t miineral-bcarmng zones of considerable extent. in,
which have been deposited bodies of chalcopyrite.
in yrrhotite and iron pyrite. All the rocks observed by,
lle writer belong to the hornblende or pyroxcie series,

.md in the areas mentioned are found to occur as masses
,id crystals disseiiinated througih a iighily basic in-

trusive rock, whiiicih in, several places oni the )eninlsula
occupies lissured zontes. throigih whîici there have beci
coisiderable siearing iovements subsequent to the
eruptive action whiichi produicedl these Iissured zonles,
as is attested b the niumttîerous slicken-sided cleavage
pianes, but not suflicient to produce well-deftined sehis-
tosity. So far as at presenît knowni. lthe mutost pro-
niouniced of these zones occurs in the property described
in this report. This is easily traceable for a long dis-
tance on the iluie ilird and ilow Grotse minerai
claimts. where its bounîdaries oni eitlher side are well-
definledi aid pîersistenut. and are founi<d to be compoed
of a coarselv-gra intel granitoid rock, which shtould
probably be classified as a syeiite.

('hazraceristics.-At a point close to tIe No. i stake
of both the claiis ientioned. the tirst discoverv of an
outcropping of cialcopyrite was mnade. This discov-
ery vas followed by a serious attemîptn 0i the part of
the owners to determine tlie exteit and probable per-
manene ocf the ore-hody. This lias determtinîed sev-
eral imtîportant characteristics of the main ore-body.
'l lie occurrence of a fissured zone fully oo ft. ii whihhtt
and of imdeteriniied lenigth has been fuilly established.
\\ ithin this zuone occur îlot oily several extenisive
lenses or pockets of high-grade chalcopyrite. but the
green basic rock, whici is realiv the mtatrix of the
ore. is founid to. be hlioroughitily imttpregniated wiit masses
and grains of chtalcopyrite deposited as sieets and
eIongalted kidneys.

As already stated. hie full extent of the zonte has
not vet been deterniiîed. but where the main work has
been carried on the width of ore-bearing ground opeied
opened up is fully 50 ft. This has been exploited by
actual opettitngs foi a ength of 150 ft.. while about 50o
ft. in a south-westerly direction downi the ravine there
is exposed in« a shaiiov open cut the samte character
of ore-bearing material showiig chalcopyrite as im-
pregnations. Nortlerly froi the main workings these
surface indications, wiere suîci are exposed. show
the green basic rock whiich filis the fissured zone where
the ore-body lias been opeied. as well as the well-
definied boundaries onI the hanîginîg and foot-wall sides.
clearly indicating tiat the zotne imaintains coitintuitv
lit that direction for a considerable distance. ''Ie dip
of the hanginig-wall is amst vertical at the surface.
hie sligit inlinciiation there is beiig towards lte west.

So far as the writer could see, the true foot-wall.
while being generally well-defined, has not been cx-
posed in any of the workings, but is situated about 40
ft. easterIv froi the shaft, whicih has becn suiik at
lte edge of the ravine. That the lenses of solid ore it
this zonte possess extent is demonstrated bv the fact
that the mîîainî showing of ore, which carries fron 1i
to i8 per cent copper. as exosed in, a deep openl cuit
and shaft. is uîpwards of 70 ft. il length, with solid ore
still siowing at hie iorthi end of the cut. and froi
four ft. in width at that end to about il ft. in, widtih
at tIe south end. Surface stripping beyoind the dee)
part of the cut at the north end slows Ihat the Icttses
occur lyiig in eclicon to te one referred to. and these
show ain aggregate widtl of nîcarly 15 ft.
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At the soutlherly end of the open cult a vertical shaft
lias been snîîk 5o ft. in ore. and a cross-cnt tunnel lias
beei driven from the hottoni towards the langing-will,
or western bounîdarv of the ore.be.,ring zone. *At the
time of the vriter's examinatioin, lie was unable to

iake any inspection of these workings, becaise they
vere futl of water and lie liad no facilities at liand to
pumaip it out. hui during the progress of sinkin4g hie
slaft ini oo2 lie made two Visits to the property. and
saw that the shaft was being sunlk in ore. As the
cross-cut througi lad not been muade at that timne. lie
isz iiable tc describe the condition fron persoial
kIovledge. ()n information. and judging fromt hIe
iaterial on the hinmp. it wiould appear that this cross-
cut lad ibeen driven a portion of the distance thlrou±gl
solid ore. and all of the distance where solid ore was
not eicuiiterdci throuigli the green basic rock. whicli
is the mîatrix of the ore. and a large portion of wliclh
carries sullicient ore as impregnatons to give it coiil-
iiercial value.

/ezelopmients.--The work of developiiient lias been
coifineil to Ie openlcli cit and shaft. witil cross-cit from
the hottoni, togeelcr with several shallow prospecting
pits and soie surface stripping. As a result of IhC
main workinîgs. a dumîîp coitaininîg probabl 4oo tons
of clialcopyrite ore lias becn acctmiulated, which. jig-
ing fromii tle sanples taken hy the wvriter at varions
times, will vield an average value of 10 per cent cop)-

per, with lov gold values. The length of the deepest
part of the open cult is about 70 ft.. and suriace strip-
ping lias heen done for a distance of about 50 it. in
addition. thereby cposinîg ore at hie particular point
for a distance of r2o it. Southerly fromt this cuit. shal-
low pits have been made. exposing ore a further lenglh

of probably 30 ft.. while another slallow pit. sunik in
the ravine about 5oo it. distant fromn the main vork-
inigs. also exposes ore.

Conclusions.-Afiter liaving iîade a carefuil examina-
tion of tiis Sooke copper property and also ollier
deposits on the Sooke penîinisula, Vhicl have been in
tIe past pîrospectedi as iron properties. it is the opinion
of the writer of this report Iat tIe Sooke copper prop-
crty is a pr'ospcct possessig great possibilities. and
micritinîg a mîost thorough exploitatioi aînd develop-
ieni. With regard to the so-called iron-ore deposits.

the writer is of hIe opiniili iliat thev have io value
when judged on their possibilities for pro<ducing iron
ore of a coiiiercial grade. but tilat wien conîsidered
from,î hie standpointof tlicir piossibilities of develin>iiig
im ciplcr prposiions, on the tleiry that Ile so-
called ironil ore is merely an ir<ii capping covcriig a
deposit of ore (c oper hre), t vritlr is f t-he oinol
liat thicv alsî- lerit fuirtler :m1 svstciatic eploita-
tion.

Tiere is every facility for carrying on iiiniiing opiera-
tions on the Sooke copper propcrty as ccoiioiîically
as can possibly he donle ii Otler sectiois (if the prgov-
inece. Mhen it ik considered that this is a sinking proPo-
silion, but u.wing Io the possibilities of Cxtent of Ile

mieralhearing grond, anid the claracter nif tIe rock,

i! will verv p robab lie shown tiat the "glory hole
teif iniing ticul lie adlpted, aid a great savmig

iii cost for the tinibering thereby made.
'lhe cost for transportation fromt the mine to sait

water bv imans of a well constructed tramway sliould
înot exceed io cents per toi, wlile the cost for trants-
lortation to either of the Britishi Columbia sielters
oi the east coast of Vancouver Island siouild nîot ex-
eed 50 cents per ton.
Tle followinîg analvsis of an average samîple fromt

the dump. taken by Mr. 1). W. Mloore, ore-buyer for
the Canadian Sielting Works. Trail, shows that the
<ire is practically self-fluxing, and, consequenîtly, couîld
Le smielted at as low a cost as is possible:-Gold. .03
oz. pier tont: silver. trace: copper. ii.1 per cent; iron.

15.7 per cent: silica. 49 per cent: ime. 2.8 per cent:
suIlphur. 13 per cent.

.\I.\W )RTHI!. SLOCAN. AND SLOCAN CITY
\IINING DIVISIONS.

i Froim Report by the Provincial lineralogist.)

L AS suiiier Mr. W. F. Robertson. provincial
L mineralogist. spent nearly tvo iionthlis visiting
mines in the Slocan district. His official report,

as publislied in the Aniual Report of tIe Minister of
Mines for 1904. occupies sonie 50 pages, so is too
lengthy for reproduction liere. It is coiiprelieisive.
takiiig in alil the imiportait mîiies. of wliclh miuch val-
uable information is given. It is thle more uiseful
since it inchules tables and diagrans. to whiclh are
added "floi shcets" of three of the coicentrating iîills.
these last eiablinig thle non-teclinical reader to obtain
a good idea if tIe "Ilow" of the ore during the somie-
what intricate process of concentration. from Ie timte
it enters the miii as crude ore until its final discliarge
as citlier concentrate or tailing. This report has the
additioial and iliportait nerit of beinîg the mîost coim-
pIlete official report on hie district the Departmlent of
Miies has yet published. Space limitations preclude
the reprinting lere of aiy of the descriptions of in-
dividual mines or miiills. so only the introlulctory nlotes
to the several miig divisions inchicded inI the district
:.re quoted. as îuler:-

'l'ie Slocan district. as the terni is used vith rela-
tion ta mining, includes the Ainlsworth. Slocaxi, and
Slocai City mîîiîiing divisions. eaci ni whicl has its
own recordinîg office and mining recorder. vhile the
wliole district is under the jurisdiction of MFr. E. E.
ChIipmai. as gold coimlnissioier. viti office ai t aslo.
The Slocai district is the silver-load district of 1brit-
isli Conuuluia. and withiin ils boundaries is mined most
of the provinces otlput of "silver-lead" ores. andî
"dry" silver ores, ailthouîgh East Kooitenav produce
iiire "ead-silver" ore than does the Slncai.

Th'lie area fron wlihich Ile actual production of ore
i,; mlade is iiot as great as the geographic houndarie'
of tle district wnul sccim to iiply. for iost of hie
mnines are t Illars te heiads of the crceks whiicl radi-
ate fromt the ccitral range of miniîtaiis formîinîg tht
divide leweeEi Konteay lake. Kontenay outiet and
Slîcanî uakC. so tiait a circle -o iiilcs in diaieter'
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would include most of the silver-lead mines and also
most of the drv" silver ore producers.

The geological formation of the district, speaking
generally, may be said to be a belt of dark slates and
allied sedimentaries, flanked and often penetrated by
more recent granite upheavals, the whole being cut by
numerous dykes of still later origin. The galenas
occur in the slates, usually associated with igneous
dykes, while the dry ores are in the granites, or in
the slates near the granite contacts.

The output of the district this past year will show
an increase over the preceding year, but the district
has not, as yet, recovered the high standard reached
im 1897 and maintaited until 1902. The condition of
mining in the district is, however, better even than the
increased output would imply. Formerly, all visible
ore was taken out as quickly as possible, and develop-

because there is no general standard of concentrate
produced, and each mine has to seek out its own mar-
ket, and further, because, speaking generally, the ore
is not as yet properly prepared to meet the general
requirements of the zinc ore market.

This matter is, however, receiving careful attention,
now that the point is recognized, and "zinc enriching"
plants for custom ores are under way on both Koote-
nay and Slocan lakes, while certain individual mines
contemplate erecting plants of their own. Formerly,
the zinc shipped with the galena, when in excess of
about io per cent, was a source of "penalty" by thelead smelters, so that any reduction in this penalty,
effected by the separation, must be regarded as just
so much to be credited against the cost of the separ-
ation.

The zinc concentrates will average about 25 oz.

Highland Co.'s Concentrator, Ainsworth.

ent was largely left to take care of itself, to whichsystem the mines lent themselves most readily, as in
many cases shipping ore was encountered at "grass
roots," and followed down or into the hill. The in-
evitable day of reckoning came, finding the mines
generally short of proper development. This is only
now being caught up with, andreceiving the attention
necessary to keep the camp up to anything like a uni-
form production.

Only recently bas the value of the zinc blende, which
accompanies nuch of the galena, been recognized, andserious attempts made to save it. Most of the mills
have, within the past two years, been altered with a
view to saving the zinc éoncentrates, and this is now
being done; but the market for such concentrates bas
not as yet taken a definite standard of price, partly

silver to the ton, and as yet no adequate price has beerr
offered for this silver, as is evidenced by the fact that
ail the milîs throw zinc into their galena up to the
penalty, iit (io per cent), for which zinc they get
no pay, but tey do get a price for its silver contents.

There is as yet no zinc extraction plant in the prov-
ince, an such sales of ore as bave been made have
been for (elivery in Kansas or in Europe. Ore-buy-
ers for these points lave been over-running the dis-
trict this past year, and, naturally, not offering for
the ore ans higber prices tban they were obliged to,and these bave, as a rule, not been acceptable to the
mine-owners, wo prefer to hold the ore for the pres-
cnt; which policy seems to bave been justified, as one
of the largest producers, in a letter recentîy received,reports tbat bie has recently made sales al prices 50
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per cent in advanîce of wliat lie w\as offered during
the past sinmier for the saine ore.

\\ith aIll the mines at present ol)erating-except the
Lucky jiii. of ear lake- zine ore is strictly a by-
product, ailthougi in the Siocan Star the tonnage of
zine concentrates is thrce times that of the galena pro-
duccd. L'Until a satisfactu.tn market is obtained and is
on a settled basis. it is impossible to (o more than
guess what the zinc output of tIe district will prove to
be: for, util lately, zinc lias beei a tling to be avoid-
cd rather than developed.

Thie bounty on lead miined, given by the I)o;tminîion
governient, tholiugli it has not in the Slocan proper
increased the output to tie extent which was hoped
for, has nevertleless been of great assistance to the
mines 'orking, and has. iiioreover, encouraged the
accom>Ipliisiment of an ailoutli of developmnent wlich
Vould otlierwise probabl\ iot have been undertaken.

And this is, after aIl, about ail that could be expected,
for an increase in production is impossible until the
developîienit. whici fell so far behind during the ycars
of depression. is caught up viti. and this will take
at least another vear to accomplisi.

-\side fron the general development ioted. the iost
cncouraging feature of the mining in the district was
the numerous sm1iall properties being worked under
lease or tribute by individual miiners and while cach
of tiese units is small in itself. collectivelv the are
important, and promise in the future to be an inport-
ant factor in the output of the district. at the saie
tine constituting a form of developmiient bound to
lkad to nîew discoveries of ore. citlier on new proper-
ties or on the properties being worked. li this dis-
trict somiie (Ko mines hiave reported their output during
the past year-a greater muiinber than is found in anv
ther district in Ihe province. Ili the detailed reports

oin the difïerent mining divisions of the district will
be foiid descriptions of mnanîv of tIe individuîal prop-
erties.

.\NIswoRTil .\tING isM51ON.
Ainswrth mining division may properly ic said

Io be the starting point of iietailliferous muining in the
Kooltears. the success of the carlier mines there
stinmulating prospecting. which extended over the di-
vide into tIe Slocai and Rossland, and thience to the
Bouidary district. This expansion. comiing so close
<;n the liees of) the first discovcries. and being svn-
clironous Vith the developmîenit of tl Ainsworth
division. tie claimîîs of tlat district in this respect are
often obverlooýked.

Tle first mine to lie worked in the Koitenays was
the lilUe Bell. situated on the east shore of Kooteiav
lake. oppA.site .\insworth. or the "lot Sprinîgs Camp."
as it was called in tic carlv days. Il tiose days silver
iras worili more tlian Si aIn oz.. and. the mine giviiig
great promise. a sieilter vas erectcd at Pilot i lay.
Thie le Bell coitaiicd an abundance (if ore. and does
vet for that iiattcr. but working of the deposit proved
that the ore was of a lowcr grade thanî was eNpected.
contaiiig ionly froi 4 to 8 oz. (if silver to the ton.
and tiis wvas follo wed by a droi of about 50 per cent

inI the vah:e o; s iver, whicli closed down this property
:ong vith iany others 'a this district.

\Vith this ftle prone importance of the camp becanie
overshadowed b: the locan, where ore bodies ricli in
Alver were found al..ost at "grass roots," so that muin-
ing in Ainsworth languislied until, in 1902, less than
5,000 tons of ore were iimined, iaving a gross vale of
about $273,000, or iiearly $55 a ton.

This was the lowest ebIb in mining, as far as tonnage
was concerned, for about thiat tiie concentrators caie
into use, rendering possible the working of low-grade
deposits, and in 1903 the tonnage of the district rose
to nîearly 25.000 tons, having a value of $220.000, or
about 1c> a ton. This tonnage was produced fromn niie
mines, of whicli. liowever. only two produced over 100
tons during the year.

The Dominion governient hountv on lead mîined
las lad a stiiiulating effect on the mines of the dis-
trict. and a zînniber of properties have. during the past
two vears, been developed to an extent wlicli. although
it lias not as vet increased the tonnage of the district,
promises to do so witliiii the coming year.

StOCAN MINTNG DIVISION.

The recording ofice of the Slocan iiiiiîng division
is at New Denver, onu Slocan lake. The division coin-
prises the drainage area of ail streans flowing into
Slocain lake above a point lalf-way between Eiglt and
Ten-Mile crecks. on the cast shore of the lake. and
above a point one-llf mile north of Indian creek. on
the west shore of the lake.

Of tlis area the watershed to the west of Slocan
lake, whicli is chiefly granite anid allied rocks, oes iot
appear to have produced any productive mines, al-
thoiugli the superficial geology is very similar to areas
On the castern side of the lake. whicli have wel repaid
prospectiig. but it imust le adimitted tliat in the latter
case the miiineralisation lias been fouînd nearer the con-
tact witl the Slocan slates and shales.

On the slope of the hills to the éast and draining
westward into Slocan lake. there lias been a great deal
of ininiiig going on for :·cars, in tle viciiiitv of Silver-
tot, of New Denver. and on Carpenter creck and its
tributaries. wiich latter includes the vicinitv of Tlhree
Forks. Sandonî and Cody. the mîost productive portion
of tie fanions Slocan district. whereinî were discovercd
in tIe carlv inilîeties the wonderfully ricli silver-lead
deposits. which "paid fromt grass-roots." and broliglit
Britisi Columbia. as a "Minerai lProviince," so strongly
lefore flie notice of thfi world.

Of the fanmos early producers a numiîber are still
heing successfuilly worked-as the Slocan Star. the
Reco. fle Ivailioc, etc.. with everv indication of con-
tinuing to produce for solie time to comie, but otiers,
aftcr aIll the visible ricli ores, whicli were found nîcar
the surface, lad been "guîtted out" to pav dividends,
without the developiient nîecessary to periianent min-
ing being kept up. have collapsed. ticir oviierslip lias
cliaiged, and mîîanîy have lain idle'for the past two or
tlree years. while little or no systeiiatic atteiîpt has
been made to prove by developmîuent whietiher tiey are

180B
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dead or onlv dormant. They are simply held, under
crown grants, idle.

Relief from this condition, however, appears to be
at hand, in the system of leasing, which is just begin-
ning to cone into vogue in the district. The local
business men, or miners who had worked in the vari-
ous properties and had faith in thern from knowledge
so obtained, have, in several instances, secured leases
to work the properties on "tribute" and under bond,
which has been in some instances done successfully,
revealing other ore-bodies. These discoveries will prob-
ablv lead to the further development of the properties,
which, as they now stand, may be said to have reverted
to the rank of prospects.

As to the geological features of the division, the
shore of Slocan lake is chiefly granite, while to the
east lie the Slocan slates, the contact being not for
distant from the lake. Inland, the granites constantly
crop out through the slates in knobs and mountain
peaks, the whole being cut by igneous dykes, some-
times of great size, suggesting the thought that the
slates had been "floated up" in an immense igneous
upburst, and, while in evidence on the surface, and
often for considerable depth, thev may still be under-
lain by a general granite mass.

It seens permissable here to make passing mention
of Slocan lake, for of the many beautiful lakes in Brit-
ish Columbia which it has been the writer's good for-
tune to see, Slocan lake is certainly the most beautiful.
The lake is 25 miles long, and 2 or 3 miles wide, flank-
ed on the west by a rugged range of grand granite
peaks, timber-clad on the lower portions, but bare and
broken towards the summits, where lie glaciers, which,
seen of a summer evening, glistening and flashing in
the setting sun, form a picture not easily forgotten.
On the eastern side of the lake the hills slope more
gradually and are rounded, while along their foot-
hills is some very good agricultural land.

The towns of Silverton and New Denver are on the
eastern side of the lake, and for situation have few
rivals in America, and aside from any future the
mav have from mining in the vicinity, seem destined
to become summer resorts for those tourists who are
not rushing through the country by the fastest trains,
but who have time to take a breath of the mountain
air here found in perfection.

SLOCAN CITY MINING DIVISION.
The ores of the Slocan Citv mining division are

chiefly dry ores--that is, they are smelting ores, con-
taining but an unimportant percentage of lead, the
values being in silver and gold: and as such ores are
almost necessary to the lead smelters for the economic
handling of the galena ores of the Slocan and of East
Kootenav, which are chieflv lead concentrates, they
coiniand the most favourable snmelting rates. The
success of the district from an economic point of view
is, therefore, of more than local importance, and is
consequently watched with more than usual interest.
The surface geology of the district may be said to be
a series of repeated contacts of the granites with sedi-
mentary rocks, which to the north form the Slocan
shales, etc., and which there carry the argentiferous

galenas of that section. These dry ores are not by any
means so "showy" as the glittering galena of the ad-
joining district, their values being determinable only
by assay, and they failed to strike the eye of the old-
time prospectors, who, *many of them, looked upon
assays as more or less "expensive luxuries," with the
result that these less brilliant ores were in many cases
passed by, and the possibilities of the district have not
vet been developed.

From a general survey of the camp and an inspec-
tion of most of the working properties, the opinion
was formed that the district would prove to be one of
small, high-grade properties, calling for careful and
skilful individual work, both in the mining and follow-
up of the ore-bodies, which class of mining is par-
ticularly suited to the "tribute" or leasing system of
working, since, by this system, the success of the miner
is dependent on his personal care and watchfulness of
minute details and indications, which are liable to be
overlooked by one not at all times actually in contact
with the work. It seems, therefore, that the success-
ful development of this district will be achieved by a
large number of small producers, rather than by com-
pany management on a large scale.

That there are, and will continue to be, exceptions
to this rule, is unquestioned. The Kilo group, for ex-
ample, demands a stamp mill for its economic develop-
ment and working, and such is likely to be erected only
by a company ; but even here it is a question whether
a properly run custom stamp-mill would not be of
greater benefit to the camp than a mill owned and
operated by any one mine.

Under the limitations stated, the demand from the
smelters for "dry ores," together with reasonably good
transportation facilities, makes the outlook for this
camp as bright as for any in British Columbia. The
tributor and leaser are only beginning to operate to any
extent in the province, and their advent is regarded
with much interest, as this class of work is the best
school for independent, careful miners, who depend,
not on day's pay, but upon the output of ore they make;
and as their success means the success of the camp,
there are no conHicting interests.

PRESENT CONDITIONS AT THE MINES IN
SLOCAN CITY MINING DIVISION.

(By W. D. McGregor, M.E.)

H AVING recently re-visited the Slocan lake "dry
"ore belt," and knowing the district intimately,
a few notes on the present situation there may

be of interest, perhaps of value. to many readers of
the MINING RECORD.

The granite country lving north-east of the south
end of Slocan lake and comprised in the Slocan City
mining division has for years been known as a pro-
ducer of exceptionally high-grade silver and gold-bear-
ing ores: also, alas, as a happy hunting ground for
unscrupulous or ignorant promoters, who, assisted by
inefficient management of the mines, have certainly
succeeded in bringing to the verge of wreck what
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slould ie une of the best iin:ing camps in the prov-
ince. Business in the S;ocani lake towns is duil and
the exodus of all classes of people considerable, hope
deferred, together with bright reports from other fields,
being responsible for the latter. I confess that, as one
friend after another met nie with a complaint against
present conditions, I began to share the gen:eral feeling
of discourageient.. and it was not until after I lad
pretty well made the round of the camp i decided
that. so far froi the iottoni laviiig fallen out of every-
thing. the past season's work lad been on the wiole
decidedly satisfatcorv.

Above the lake port of Silverton. seven properties,
chielly in the liands of lessees. are producing ore in
imercliantable quantity.

()i l'en-iiile creek. the lessee of the Enterprise,
.\lr. \\». E. Kocli. wlmo duîrinig the past two years has
extracted some 1.700 tons of high-grade ore fron the
liplier- levels of this once-said-to-lie-worked-out vein,
lias withdravn his working force. pending. it is under-
stood, makinîg iew arrangements. with the owners in
regard to deep-level exploration. The adjoining prop-
erty, the Neepawa. also in the hiands of lessecs. would
seemî likely to take the place of the Eniterprise as a
coiiparativel\ heavy shipper. its output for the last
two îmontls liavinug mn to nearly one car per Veek.
The lease of this propert\ runîning out on lay i the
owiiers. I aii inforied. lae determiiied to work tlc
mile iîuiler thlcir own management. The ore as now
being shipped. rougl lIand-sorted, returns about
$î..zx) per car of 2o tons. lpposite thc Neepawa. Mr.

1. (Grillithî is olpeiiie. on the Westnmunt. hv a series
of adit tunnels, what mua\ lie the sane veil. the wiize
below No. 2 slioing tre tf a simijlar class and quality.

)n Twelve-mnile creek ic winter's work on Ile CIl-
orado *howed the ore in the dliscover: tunnel to lhave
been lpersistent for aboit too ft. and the owners. sat-
isied that tlhey have a shloot of valhte. are driving a
cros--cnt at a lower level in order to get stoping
grouud above tlicm. .\moit lialf-a-mile niorth on the
sameî vei. leurs. lIens'on anîd Iiuclicliff are pre-

paringl toi break dobun and slip) a car or ioire of ore
epsed in tlheir worlk on the Hidden Treasire group.

)n Springer creek the Arlingtonu people secm to lîe
in the sane condition of uînccrtainty as during the past
tlree ear Tile buildings and plant generally,- are
kept inl excelleit repair and soiîe of tlic main levels
are bein-g retinbered. \s it is estimantei that therc arc
more th1an1 30.000 tonms Of low-grade ore on the dum1p
:'nd iii the old workings, left after sarting out bctween
6.:)0 and 7,000 tons of shipping grade. whicli vielled
roiglilv ;o.ooo oinces if silver. it will be realisCd tiat
this both wvas. anud is likely Io again he. a factor in the
camp. Tle Ottawa. situîated sAie two miles west. and
iii anothiir tf he Iig north and souith fractured helts in
this particular ridge of granite. is now. of course. the
lauiier producer iii the camp. Its hunkers are cloked
with (re. awaiti., shiplinit. The spring break-up of
hie rond has bren îabinormally loing this year. Owing to
the carly adv-ent of spring-hy \larcl i st-on the lower
reaches. Tis mine. which cxperienced ic cistonmarv
scriec. o'f mîishaps in its early stages. has proved ta be

working on twin aor parallel veins, in eaci of whicl
valuable ore bodies have been discovered. It is opened
by a series of adit tunniniels, Nos. 2, 4 and 6, about 200
ft. apart, and laving cross-cmts to one or both of the
veins. On the wvest vein rici ore was taken fron near
tie surface. a short shoot being also cut in No. 4,
while the drift fron No. 6 lias yielded equally good ore
for the last go it. On the cast vein the big ore shoot
w-as a few feet long in No. 2. about 9 ft. lin No. 3,
and in No. 4 it reaclied to nearly 300 ft. No. 6. 200
ft. below. is still 130 ft. fromt a point under the ore
iii No. . but there is ore in streaks and bunclies all
ilirougli the veil. Last year's slipmnicîîts. ali from
above No. 4, are given 'at 1.330 tons: snelter returns
approximately $120.000. and expenses $-o.0oo. Plans
for future developient are niot yet definitely decided
upoi: m îuch depends on the shiowing of the big shoot
on No. 6. Up to the present no large quantity of sec-
ond class ore lias been developed. but considering the
shîowing in the lower tunnel on botlh veins it will not
he long before the manager, Mr. McPhee. nay be
expected ta take a hand in solving the question of
profit-naking out of ic low-grade ores. altlough
Iis mine is now. and promises to continue to be. a
great nonev-maker 'out of its ricli ore.

The Pioncer \hining Co.. working the (kl Ilack
Prince property. under Mr. J. W. M-offat, lias blocked
olut soille 1.200 tois. besides shipping betwccn .200 and
300 tons durinîg the short scason their sleigh rond was
availaile. The ore riuns low in comparison with tilat

f the Ottawa-sa 60 oz. silver per ton, so trnspor-
tation b)y pack trail is ont of the questionl. the tlirec
miles of packing at ,resent required eating up oinst of
what wukild othierwise lie profit.

(1 vei- the divide to tie souîtli. on the leal waters ai
tile north fork of Lemon crecek. there is a group of
gold-bearing prospects more or less dIevelIped and
waitinmg tlie: advent oif a custoiî iîil. Somiîe of these
have paid part of the expense of thicîr b\velopment by
'Iippin. tle ricicsi of the ore encu mered, but the
mnetlihodI i', s1 iN and \t rcly espensiveProbably the
ins.tall.tio 'n oi a proiplveli egupped mmii on t111e Kilo
will be prceeded witli this suimier. and. if prepared
ta treat cuistoi ores. this should prove of much assist-
ance ta many of the iciglibouriig properties. Tlie Kilo
lias heen shiipp:ing s-orted <ire ruiniing over four aunc-s
in goll all tliroughi the winter. Tts vein is exploried
hI- a series of tunnels. ahout 1.200 ft. iii all, sliowing
whîite quartz frani 8 iin. to four ft. wide. a large pra-
portion of wliiclh the manager, Mr. N. F. McNaught,
is satisfied will yield profitable mii returis.

Near the nîorth end of the gold helt. on Robinsoi
creck. vloCvdpnct lias also been (lone. Tlhe owiers
of tle Northern T.iglit arc planning for a vear's work
oin thcir property. smuelter retuurns liaving proved sat-
isfactorv. whîile the owners of the Club. liaving iad
retuirns of $0 gold and 5o oz. silver fron tlcir trial
shipmîîent. should manage to procecd vith systcmatit
dervelopiuent. Tt w-ould sceni that these propertics wili
eveitialv lic ieilling propositions. anîd monst proImising
mnes. too.
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NEW SURFACE WORKS AT C.N.P. COAL CO.'S
COAL CREEK COLLIERY.

M ENTION vas made in last month's MINING
RECORD of the characteristic energy displayed
by the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. in making

arrangements to replace the trestle and tipples de-
stroved bv fire at its Coal creek collierv, near Fernie,
East Kootenav, on March ii, last. The destroyed
structures were temporarily replaced in wood, and now
the work of constructing a permanent steel trestle
across the vallev, and equipping same with modern
tipple and coal-handling appliances, is well in hand.

ers on the two loaded tracks, the locomotives returning
by the motor track and crossing over back of the trips
to the empty track where they pick up their trip of
empties.

Trips are brought out from No. 2 mine to the south
approach, on which there are two empty and two loaded
tracks, by tail rope haulage, and from No. 3 mine to the
south approach by inclined plane passing underneath
the trestle and back switching on to the main tracks,
in both cases the trips being delivered to the auxiliary
feeders. There are two ropes leading from No. 2

mine, each rope bringing out loaded trips and taking
back empty trips, these empty trips being pushed into

Smith Gravity Hydraulic Box Car Loader. The Crnw's Nest Pass Coal Co., after having used one of these Car Loaders
at its Carbonado Colliery for two years, is about to install two at its Coal Creek Colliery.

Present provision is for an output capacity of about
4,000 tons daily, but the structure is designed for an
cventual extension to 8,ooo tons per day. The follow-
ing description has, at the request of the MINING
RECORD, been courteously supplied:

The permanent steel structure is to supply Nos. i,
5 and 9 mines, on the north side of Coal creek, and
Nos. 2 and 3, on the south side. As projected this
structure will be approximately, 900 ft. long, and
located about 150 ft. above the site of the old tipples.
The general arrangements of the tipple and the method
of handling coal are as follows:

Trips are brought out from Nos. 1, 5 and 9 mines
to the north approach-on which there are two loaded,
one motor and one empty track-by electric locomo-
tives, which deliver them directly to the auxiliary feed-

position for attaching rope by empty trip feeder. No.
3 mine is served by a single rope, the loaded'trips back
switched onto one of the loaded tracks and the rope
attached to a trip of empties.

There is a system of three trip feeders for serving
each of the dumps, two for pulling the trips up until
front end is engaged by the third feeder which delivers
the cars directly to the dumps. This system applies
to both the north and south ends of tipple, except that
at the south end the auxiliary feeders are placed beyond
the curve, so as to receive the front end of the trips
as they are landed and push them around the curve
tintil they are engaged by the third feeder.

After passing the dumps the cars run to kickbacks
and return by gravity to the tripmakers, which elevate
them to tipple floor level and make them into trips
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ready for being returned to mines.
Tlie cars are dumîped two at a time by menus of

rotary dumps; the coal dropping into hoppers fron
which it is passed by fced conveyors to shaking scrcens.
The coal which passes through the screens falls into
a hopper, fromn whiclh it is taken by a belt conveyor and
delivered inito a hopper over the railroad cars on slack
track; the coarse coal which passes over the screcns,
which are also provided with veils for producing run-
of-mine, is fed to the picking tables, which extend ont
froum the tipple parallel to the railroad tracks; the dis-
charge ends of picking tables are hinged so that they
can bc lovered approximnately to bottom of railroad
cars, which allows the coal to be loaded witl the least
possible anount of breakage.

For taking care of the refuse a belt conveyor run-
ning parallel to and between the picking tables is pro-
vided. This conveyor discharges into a belt conveyor,
whiclh carries the refuse up an incline and discharges
it into a refuse bin. This bin also serves as a rock
bin, the rock cars being pushed by hand into and- out
of rotary (lump on tipple iloor and the rock passed to
bin by inclined chute; the rock is drawn from bin
throutgh gates into snall cars at grade level.

Beneath the tipple fine coal will be loaded into open
top hoppèr cars. The screened coal vill be loaded iii-
to open top cars or into box cars as the case nay be.
For the purpose of facilitating the speed of loading
the latter class of car two Smith gravity box car loaders
vill be installed. Tlc total amount of trackage for
handling loads will require six tracks ruiiiing under
the tipple.

Thlie r.achiiery and equipments for the tipple will
contain nany features that have never before been
brought into use in Canada, in particular the trip-
nakers nentioned above.

It is calculated that the structure with this cquip-
ment, when installed and ready for operation, will
have cost about two hundred thousand dollars ($2oo,-
ooo). The contract lias been placed with the firm of
Heyl & Patterson, Incorporated, contracting engineers,
Pittsburg, Pa., who are under bond to have the plant
in running order by July 15, next.

THE BRITANNIA MINE.

(Notes by W. F. Robertson, Provincial Mineralogist.)

T HE immense deposit of copper-bearing schists
constituting the Britannia mine, on -Iowe sound,
has been known, and its extent well authenti-

cated, for several years, and a very full description of
the property and its exposures of orc'was given in the
Report of the .Bureau of Mines for 1900. While the
importance of the deposit has for some time belen fully
rcalised, the scale upon which it mîust necessarily be
worked to securhebhe best cconomîic results was so
large. and deniande(ld the outlay of such a large amount
of capital. that only within the last year have opera-
tions leading to the actual exploration of the property
been begun.

The property is held now as in 19oo by the Britan-
nia Copper Syndicate, Ltd. The niame of the company
remains the sane, although the personnel lias changed
largely, owing to transfers of interests to capitalists
already interested in copper miniing in \lontana and
elsewlere, wlereby working capital was secured.

'T.he oflicers of the conpany are: President, Hon.
Edgar Dcwdney; secretary, Mr. J. \V. Lee; managing
director, Mr. Gco. H. Robinson; and engineer, NIr.
C. WV. McMicking.

The provincial mineralogist visited the )rolperty on
Novemuber i, 1904, and found in process of construc-
tion what promises to be one of the largest concentrat-
ing plants in British Columbia, the completion of whicli
nust have a powerful influence tpon the mîining de-
velopient of this section of the province. At the
mine it was found that very little developnent of the
ore-bodies lad been made since the property was
previously reported on, which fact nust not be taken
to inply that this important matter lias been nieglected,
but rather tit the developient of i9oo was so satis-
factory as to justify, without further work, the present
h;rge expenditure being iade for plant.

The Britannia group is situated at an elevation of
about 3,500 ft. above and 3.8 miles f roi deep sait-
water, on the castern shore of Howe sound, and is
about 28 miles distant to the north from the city of
\ aticouver. The present examination vas confined
to the actual underground workings. These are
sufficient to satisfv anvone that there i lere an im-
niense zone in tle sclists which lias been impregnated
with an appreciable amount of copper, constituting an
exceedingly large, low-grade concentrating proposition
of ver'y great importance, and requiring an extensive
plant and a large anout of capital.

Seven clainis, the Fairview, Edith fraction, Janîe,
Clifton, Heather fraction, Williai and Minerail Creck,
centaining 297.04 acres and covering' over 8,50o ft.
ot the lode, on its strike, are included in the Britannia
group. The Britannia claims are traversed by a lode,
or zone, of schistose silicious ore, 300 to 600 ft. vide,
iipregnated with copper and ironi pyrites and enclosed
by a green, porphyritic rock on the south, and black
shate on the north, the geeiral strike being north-west
amid south-east, with dip to the south. Locally, this
feature is known as the "Britannia muineral zone," and
las been definitelv traced for several miles in cither
direction fron the Britannia group, which appears
to occupy the central position.

The ore exposures are ail i<ncate(l in the bluffs vlich
surround a basin at the head of Jane creek, and as
alreadv noted. little further developient lias been donc
on these since 1900. The Jane tunnel has been run to
a total distance of 360 ft., and the cross-cut therefroni
has been exte(le(d further. developing the ore already
noted. With a view to the active explo)itation an(l
treatnent of the ore. construction work was procccd-
ing eiergetically. Elevated trestles were being built
connecting both the Jane tunnel and the Big Bluff
workings vith a central receiving bin situated at the
upper terminal of the acrial traniway.
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lrestles.-The Jane trestle will be about 6oo ft. long,
with a down grade to the receiving bin of 812 per cent,
w'hereas that from the Big Bluff will be about 640 ft.
long, with onlv a slight down grade to the bin. On
each of these trestles one or more io-ton self-dumping
cars, operated by wire-rope haulage from an engine,
will convey the ore to the central point. Here, it is
understood, it is proposed to install Blake crushers,
crushing the ore to say 2 or 3-in. cubes, whence it will
pass on to a sorting belt. On this belt the first-class
shipping ore and also the waste rock will be picked
off, the former going to a special bin and the latter
to the waste dump, w,hile the bulk of the ore will be
delivered to the receiving bin for transmission by the
tramway to the concentrating plant. This receiving
bin was nearly completed, and was 6o ft. long by 17
ft. wide by 20 ft. high, built of logs, and has a capacity
of about 1,ooo tons of crushed ore.

A compressor plant will be installed at the mine,
driven by electricity generated at the beach, and trans-
mitted by the three-wire system over a pole line which
follows the tram line.

The Tram Lin.-The aerial tramway will be 16,8oo
ft: long, in two sections, with an intermediate dumping
and re-loading or transfer station, at a point where an
angle in the line was unavoidable. The upper section
will be 5,800 ft. long, in which ldistance it will drop
1,400 ft., while the lower section will be i i,ooo ft. long,
with a drop of 1,8oo ft. All the supports for the
cables were in place, and the terminails were approach-
ing completion. The pote line was nearly finished, the
copper wire being on the ground ready to be strung.

At the Beach.-A substantial dock has been built,
and a commodious office and quarters for the officers
of the company erected, together with a store, hotel,
and several private houses. The concentrating plant
wN as under construction, but was not sufficiently ad-
vanced for the reception or erection of the machinery.
The concentrator building is a large rectangular build-
ing-built upon piles at the water's edge-and having
two floors, the lower of which will be largely occupied
bv bins, while the upper will be provided with an ex-
tensive equipment of reciprocating tables and slimers.
Excavations were being made on a bench about 100
vd. from the concentrator, and 100 ft. above the sea
kvel, for the crushing plant, which will be capable
of crushing 500 tons of ore a day to a fineness of about
40 mesh, the crushed material being conveved in laun-
ders to the concentrator for the separation of the
mineral.

'lie mining and transporting of the ore are sfraight-
forward propositions, for which perfectly definite plans
can be made, but, f rom the nature of the ore, or rather
from its mode of occurrence, the methods of crush-
ing and of concentration must be, to a certain extent,
developed by experiment; and as the plant has not
as vet been installed, it is thought best not to enter
tnto a description of plans which may be materially
niodified, further than to sav that the crushing plant
will consist of Blake crushers and rolls, to be followed,
for finer crushing, by Huntingdon and Chilian mills.
The concentrating ore, after the shipping ore has been

sorted out, will probably not run over three per cent
of copper, contained as chalcopyrite in the quartzose
schist. This should produce a concentrate ranging
about 15 per cent copper, which will require to be
smnelted, and which will, for the present at least, be
shipped to some of the coast custom smelters for
treatment.

Power.-Water for power is to be taken from the
creek, the intake being 1,900 ft. above the beach, at
which point the water-wheels will be situated. The
intake dam has been constructed and the grading done
for a line of pipe, the upper portion of wood and the
lower of steel, which will convey the water to the
powe'r plant. The distribution of power will be by
rope transmission to the nearer points, and to the
mine and points more removed, by electricity.

SOUTH FORK OF KASLO CREEK,
WORTH MINING DIVISION.

AINS-

T HE following information concerning the leadingmining properties on the south fork of Kaslo
creek is contained in the special report of the

pIrovincial mineralogist included in the Report of the
Minister of Mines for 1904. It may be premised that
the concentrator for the Silver Star Mining Co.'s Cork
mine has lately been give.n a trial run. The particu-
lars of the south fork properties are as under:-

The south fork enters Kaslo creek from the south-
west about six miles from Kootenay lake, at Kaslo,
that is, at Six-Mile station on the Kaslo and Slocan
Railway, from which point a fairly good wagon road
lias been built up the south fork about six miles. On
this creek a great deal of prospecting has been done,
and a number of very promising properties located,
several of which have previously been reported upon
by the writer.

Of these older mines the Montezuma was probably
the best known, but it bas been shut down since 1900,
as the amount of zinc present in the ore rendered it
unprofitable. While until quite recently there had
been no market for zinc ore, the increasing inquirie3
for this product, with the material advance in the
price offered for it by the buvers, have again aroused
interest in this property, and development work has
been resumèd and it is hoped that the Montezuma will
become once more a shipping mine.

The Silver Bell property has already been described
in these reports, and some small shipments of exceed-
ingly good ore have been made, but no active work
was in progress in 1904.

Of the Joker Group and Gibson and Palouse claims,
fornerlv described, and situated at the very head of
the creek, little could be learned, but no active devel-
ment was in progress on cither, and thev were not
visited.

Bismark.-The Bismark is situated on the south side
of the vallev of the south fork, on Briggs creek. about
T2 miles from Kaslo, and lies above the Black Fox
claim, further up the hill, and at an altitude of about
6.500 ft. It is owned by a local syndicate, composed
of Messrs. N. F. Mackay, C. N. McAnn, C. Hanson
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and J. B. Gerrard. ic property is opened uip by
three tnnels, the lowest of whicl, at an altitude of
0.300 ft., lias beenî run in for about 480 ft. on a fairly
well-defined lead, somnewhat crushed, but apparently
continluous. No. 2 tunnel, wlich is about 240 ft. higlier
up. is not connected with the lowver tunnel, and is in
sone 170 ft., with, at 30 ft. from the face, a raise ex-
tendiig 112 ft. up to the upper level, which lias been
run i soime 290 ft.

hie ore is essentially oxides of iron. with lead car-
bonates and galena, in a quartz inatrix, whîich, as
shipped, wvill assay about 0 to 10 per cent lead and 130
oz. in silver a ton. The occurrences of ore in the
vein are sonewhat irregular in size. and while the
property does not give promise o anv large tonnage,
the indications are good for continued shipnents on
a smnall scale of such ore as mîentioned. wlich, for itz
gangue, should comiiand low treatient rates. The
shipments during 1904 wvill amount to about oo tons
of ore, iined bv two or three men. Tue country
rocks in the vicinity are shales and sandstones, with
limestone. eut 1y numerous dykes.

No. 2 tunnel seelied the mîost pronising. chutes of
ore slowing near the mnouth of the tunnel. near the first
cross-cut to the left, ami agan iiin tins cross-cut is a
seond small chute parallel with that in the level. Near
the face in the main tunnel is a chute of ore. while
another crosses the tunnel here. and lias been followed
byv drifts to both right and left. The country rock
at this point appears to be twisted and faulted, produc-
ing fissures, in whicl the ineral vas deposited.

.\ short distance below the last-iiientioned property
and lying to the north-east. tiere is a string of adjoin-
ing claimis. tlrougl wiicli wliat appear to be the sane
velis cut, and which have been developed at several
points. Thése$laims arc the Black Fox. Daisy. Dublin,
Cork and P-ovince. The main lead is a large inter-
bedded quartz veini, having a strike about N. 50 de-
greces E., and is on the average about 8 ft. wide. al-
though ithe width varies, soietinies swelling out to
large dimensions.

Parallel with the main vein are four or five others
which, as far as known, are of secondary importance,
althougli thev nay, of course, upon developient, prove
to be valuable. Scattercd througlh this quartz are a
fewe bunches of galena whlîicl might be sorted ont for

shipmnent, but the greater amount of the minerai is so
disseminated tlrough the quartz as to require concen-
tration. Fairly clean saiplles of galena were found
to run froi 6o to So oz. of silver to the ton, with gold
to the extent of fromi $4 to $6 a ton.

On the Daisv claim, owned by the lHack Fox Mining
Co., soie 1,ooo lin. ft. of developient work lias been
done, disclosing some small bodies of clean ore and
large bodies of concentrating ore, which, lowever. are
lot contilsously connected. The property lias lain idle
for several vears.

ork.-Thie Cork and two or tlrce adjoining clails
have becn acquired by the Silver Star Mining Co.. a
French company of which Mr. P. Maris is the local
representative. witl office at Kaslo. This conpany
Ihas (onie extensive developient work on its propet ty.

and lias developed a large chute of concentrating ore,
the limits of whiclh have not been defined ; but work
suflicient lias been done to show it to be of sucli a
size as to justify the erection of a concentrator for its
treatient. The rock formation of the vicinity is the
same as that of the district generally-shales. schists
and linie cut by numierous dykes-which in the vicinity
of the ore deposits seeni to be close-grained, liglit-
coloured and· highly silicious, and which seeni fron
thleir association to have had soie direct relation to
the miineralisation.

No. i tunnel is in a>out 116 ft., and cross-cuts, near
its portal, an ore chute carrying galena and zinc, with
somue arsenical pyrites carrying gold, which chute, as
the tunnel advanced. sceied to (i) under at an angle
of about 5o degrees. and the iiner part of the tunnel
is barren. A winze fron the tunnel. hen sunk io
ft., recovered the ore chute, and was sunk in it for
about 54 ft., or to the level of No. 2 tunnel. No. 2
tunnel was a barren cross-cut for about S ft.. or until
it struck the ore chute fron the upper tunnel, on whicli
drifting to the right and Icift lad been donc for sone
distance in ore of a concentrating grade.

Satisfied with the developient at this level. the comn-
pany started a long cross-cut tunnel froni a point as
low on the hillside as was consistent with leaving
leiglt sufficient for the installation of the proposed
concentrator. This cross-cut tunnel is at a level about
250 fi. lower than the No. 2 tunnel, and lad been
driven in 925 ft., cutting the ledge and ore chute, on
wvhich drifts lad beei set off, to the west for 213 ft.,
and to the east for 250 ft., from each of whiclh drifts
a raise lad been started up, and liad progressed in
July about 50 ft., while, froi later reports, one of
these raises lias silce been connected with the upper
workings. The clip of the ore chute liere is greater
than above, being about 70 dlegrees.

Il the driving of thils lower tunnel a vein was cut
throughi sonie distance to the north of the main lead,
and tis is supposed to be the Black Fox vein. and on
it a drift lias been run, to the west for 17 ft., and to
the cast for 36 ft., wliicli lad not, lowever, disclosed
ore in workable quantity.

'lie upper workings were regarded as of a prospect-
ing nature, but this lower tunnel, lias been run as a
working tunnel. and is a mîost creditable piece of
work, tinbering. track laying, drains, etc., having been
doue witli an accuracv and care seldon seen in the

province, and this will have a direct influence in lesseni-
ing the working costs when actual extraction begins.

Near the No. 2 tunnel a confortable bunk-house,
diniiing hall and office, logether with othier buildings,
lad been built. but silice the lower tunnel is in, all nîew
work is being centered around its outlet. Here a snall

but convenient building lias been put up. in vlicl is
installed a 4-drill Ingersoll-Sergeant air compressor.
operated by a Pelton wheel capable of generating 200
1h.p. A sawmiill lai belen erected, and was in opera-
tion mîuaking Inuber for the imine's use. and also get
tinîg out tle timbers foi tie conceitrator building

whiclh it was plainined to erect a couple of lndre

yards fromî tle tunnel, and on the lower side of tl'
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wagon road, the latter being crossed by an elevated
trai track. This concentrator liad not been begun
in July wlien the property was visited, but lias since
been conpleted, and should be in operation during the
early part of 1905. The mill was designed anid the
plant constriicted by the Allis-Clalmiiers Company, of
Chicago, while the miiil vas erected by Mr. Charles
Culver, for several years the mil) man of the Slocai
Star of Sandon. At the end of the vear the "vale of
plant" is given by Ile management as $8,ooo. As an
average for the year, about six mîîen were emploved
at the mine undmier ground, and about twelve iiei
above ground, this being in addition to the construc-
tion force emlîployed in the latter part of the year.

Province.-lhe Province mineral clains adjoin the
Cork on the cast, the development on hoth claims being
adjacent to the dividing line, and it is certain that the
ore-body in the Province is a continuation of that
developed in the Cork, whici lias licen shiowni to ex-
tend across the boundary for about too to [50 ft. Hie
main tunnel of the Proviice is a cross-cut (o the soutl
for 173 ft.. whcn, at a Ioint abotIt 220 ft. cast of the
Cork side-line. it was turned off sharp to the west
towards sulch side-line and continued as a drift in that
direction for 8o fit. lere a cross-cut vas made to
the iortht for about ;o it.. which cross-cut tie ore-bodv
conig iiin froimî the Cork, and on this a couple of smail
winzes have been suinîk. Tlie main tunnel had passed
thlrouîgl thIe line of the ore-bodlv witiout encouitering
it. indicating that this particuilar ore-bodlv did not ex-
eiid into th'e prop)erty for that distance.

'l'o the east of the main tunnel. nearly in line vitli
tle ore-body. is a loose slip f6lled with oxidized iron
inaterial vhlicli lias beci followed in for 60 fit.. and
was found to be very loose and soft. ratlier indicating
a wvater-course. but contaiining no conimercial v-alues
as far as explored. althouglh Ihe writcr Vas of the

cfpinion that it vas a continuation of the series of lenses
met with in the previouisly described property, and

gave sufficient promise to be well wortlh followiig iii).
This main tunnel was below the surface at its face

fromîî 100 to 120 ft., estiniated. Sonç 70 ft. above tlis
tunnel a smiall tuiinel had bee run iimo the lead and
sonie good ore fond.

As compared with the dlevelopmîenlt of the Cork that
on the Province is slight, but the success of the formner
lias added nch to the value and importance of the

latter clauni. t'lie two properties arc on the sanie
ore-body. and it wouild greatly increase the ecoioyl'

o4l workiig both if thev were worked as One mIlle
through the Cork tunnel.

MOUNT BAKER MINES.

(Notes by 1-. Carmnicliael. Provincial Assaver.)

RIE Mounit Baker mines are situiated south of

T -'Chilliwlhack. ncar tle International Bouidary.
which forns the southern limit of the New

Westminîster muininîg division. From Chillivhack the
municipal roads are followed south till the Chiliwhîack
river is reached, hvliere the broad, flat valley of the

Fraser is left beliiid, tIe trail following east along the
nortl bank of the Chilliwhack through a rugged coun-

try. the Cleam range lyig to the iorth, while to the
soutl. across the river. is a rougl. otinta iouis coulin-
iry, with uinaied peaks.

elic Chilliwhack is a rivereof considerable size. and
is fed fron the south by several fairly large crceks,
notablv Tamiky and Slesse creeks. whicli are torren-
tiai streais subject to rapid rises and falls. Slesse
creek rises some six miles Foutl of the iiterinational

ouindary and ilow's into the Ciilliwliack river about
twelve miles above the iiuiinicipality. and the maiorit\
of the claimîs in the Moutint laker district are reaclhed
by a trail following up this creek froi its jutinction
with the Chilliwhack. which river is crossed by a pack
bridge. A shorter route thain the present (which is
about .Io miles). fron ('lilliwliack to the International
Boulndarv, wouldi be tlirouglh a pass in the Clieai
range to the Chillivlhaick river. and thence soitli.
Witlimi lialf a mile of the iternational ltouildarv. a
wild iountain streaum called Glacier creck. and liaving
its source amohg te glaciers of Red imiounîtain. fails
into Silica creek froi the southi-west. .\bout a mile
and a lialf fromi thie Bouindarv. and east of Slesse creek.
is Ttain. a jagged. irregular peak wlhiclh

is a landimark in he district.
)urinug the ining exciteient of a few years ago.

soie msuderstanding vas caused liv an observation
post placed on Slesse creck whîen the forty-iiinth
parallel was first surveyed in 1859-61. The post wxas
taken for a bouidarv mark. and to ascertain wlctlcr
certain clains in the iieighîbouîrliood vere in Canada
or in the United States the bouiidarv was re-surve
in igo. and is now clearly marked with iron 1)osts,
Ile line beiig clopped ont thriugh the tilber.

li 1898 gold-hearing quartz was discovered on the
Nooksack river, a few miles southlî of tie Boundary,
and fromî there prospecting lias been pmuslied iorth into
Biritisli Columbia: but. witlh the possible exception of
te lierce clainîs. i.> iiiineral iii workaule quantity

lias so far been founîd in the drainage arca of Slesse
creek. t liere is. however, a wide range of country
stîil unîexploredl and unp1 rospected, and the region lying
to the east along Ile oundary seems well worthy of
attention.

Aboutt four muiles fromî thie Clilliwliack river. on the
left banik of the creek and nîcar the point whiere it is
crossed by the pack-bridge, several iineral claimîs bave
been located. of whiclh the Telaca and King Solomnon
chicilv have been workcd. Thllese claimîîs are owied
by T. eaumot. of Sumuas. U. C. Thie miiounhains hîere
rise abirul)tlv on cither side of the creck. anîd on the left
lank a few shots have been put inito a zone of contorted
slate. sliglhtly iiiiieralised with iron pyrites.

Niglier up the iouiitainî, about 70 and several hnu-
dred ft. respectively, tliere arc two felsitic dykes. also
siglitlv iineralised with pyrites, on whicli some vork
has beci done. Samples from ail of these w'orkings
were taken. but upon assay disclosed niothinig of value.

The Quecii ninteral clainm is situated oni Slesse creck,
ncar the mouth of Glacier creek. and is owned by Louis
Fromer, of Chilliwliack. A drift lias beei mui for
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about 20 ft. into a zone of altered slate, about two or
tlrec ft. wide, eut by a felsitic dyke, both being sligltly
miiineralised with iron pyrites. Sclected sanples fron
this vein gave only a trace of gold, and two-tentlhs of
au ounce of silver to the ton.

Froi the mouth of Gkicier creek, Siesse creek rises
rapidly, and on the right bank, sone two and a quarter
niles above the bridge, are the Jutmbo and Lincoln
ineral claims, owned by Thos. Lay, et al., of Chilli-

whack. These clainis show generally a deconposed
black oxide of iron, in zones of lovement iii slate,
traversed bv felsitic dykes, and carry low values in
silver, witli sonie copper pyrites. Sone 150 ft. of tui-
nel. entirely in country rock, had been run by former
owners of the property.

-cross Slesse creek froi the Jumubo, and on the
wcstern slope of I amiky mountain. is the Tin Cup
mineral clam. the workings on wv'hich are 1.000 ft.
above the creek, and arc reached by a steep zig-zag
trail. A iouinitain torrent lias here denuded the hiill-
side. laying bare a lew strmigers of quartz, frozen
tiglit in a granitic formation. These stringers appear,
froim sanples taken. to carry values so low as to make
their prohtable working improbable. Red moiuntain
is a semi-circle of rock towering higli above timber
fine. its sides being covered witlh bilie glaciers, and its
suiiimit crowned witih perpetual snow. The oxidation
of the iron. with wvhich the rock is mîineralised. has
staiiied the notuntain side. giving the appearaice froi
wiici its ine is derived. ()n a spur of this moin-
tain. betwecn Glacier and Slesse creeks. a trail lcads
to the clainms of the Red Mountain Co.. lialf a mile
south of the International Boundarv. Near a cabii
built on a slelf of rock on the iounltain side. a tunnel
and upraise are beinîg driven. to tap a quartz veii which
is cxposed higlier up the nountain. Whien the claims
vere visited the siow rendered this quartz vein inac-

cessible, but the writer was informed that it was two
ft. wide ad carried good values.

There are, soutli of the bouidary line. a inber of
claims, whicl, although iii Anierican territorv, are
more easily accessible froni Canada, the niost notable
of these being the Post Lambert group. of whicli the
1-ane Jack is the principal claini. The Lone jack is
situîated on the southerln siope of Bear nountain, four
mies souîth of the boundary. and while it may be
reaclied fron the Nooksack river by crossing a high
divide, it is more easilv reaclied froi Canadian terri-
tory, by a trail followinîg up Slesse creek, wliici hcads
among the glaciers of Bear mtountain. In the Geolo-

gical Survev Report of the State of WTashingtton, the
Lone Jac is described as having a two-ft. quartz veini
in slate walls. on wlicl vein a lo-stalip mîîill lias been
crected and considerable developiment work and stoping

done, the values averaging S32 to the ton. in free gold
and tellurides.

'lie Pierce minerai clains are situated on the west-
crii slope of Tamiky nmuntain. and as tley could be
-cachîed onlv Iv returning down Slesse creek to the
Ciilliwiack rivu. and thcnce naking a lung detour
up Nesaquatcl creck. tley wcre not visited. The

property is said to have a four-ft. quartz vein, averag-
ing $40 to the ton, with good water power, and it is
reported thxat the crection cf a statip-mill is conten-
plated.

NOTES ON SIWAS1 CREEK CLAIIS.

(By1 H. Cariiclhael, Proviiciail Assaver.)

Siwashi creek ilows into the Fraser river from the
south, about two miles above the old town of Yale,
and is reachied by walking up the Canadian Pacifie
Railway track for two miles, and crossing the Fraser
in a cage on a cable ferry suspended some 50 ft. above
the river. At the inouth of Siwasli creek several
placer leases have been taken up, and pipes are now
heing- laid to vork the ground by the hydraulic system.
TIe iniieral claims on the creek have all been located
at the junction of the north. sauth and mîiddle forks,
anout four miles from the] Fraser river, and about
1.200 Lt. above the'level of the C.P.R. track. and a
wagon road lias been built froin the river to the claims.
Two companies are operating hiere, and between then
own all the claimis, the Ioiunt Baker & Yale Mining
Co., Ltd., owning the Old Puss, British Qucen, Cap-
tain Jack and Louisabelle, while the Ward, Ruby and
Independent are operated by the International Gold
Mining Co., Ltd. The first-naied companv lias

vorked chietly on the Uld Puss. Un a spur of the
niountain, betwecn the iiddle and south forks, a
tunnel lias been run in over 2o ft. on a porphyry *dyke,
slightly mineralised vith iron pyrites, with slate as
the general cunttry rock, and soine 50 ft. ligher up
a drift lias been run io Lt. itnto a dyke w'itlh simuilar

claracteristics. This dyke appears to follow the trend
of the mountain spur, and to cross the north fork of

the creek iii a north-westerly direction, as on the far

side of the creek tiere is an outcrop of rock, similar
although more decomposed, which lias been prospected

by several short tunnels. Sufficient dev.elopment work

lias not been donc to slow the size of this dyke, and

althougli surface indications promise a large tonnage,

the values are admittedly so low tlat the property will

be operated pronitably onil by working on a large scale

and by careful management.

A 1o-stamlip miill, suppleniented by two Wrilfley
tables, is being erected on the mîiddle fork, from lumii-

ber cut by a simali sawmill on tle ground, and the

staiips shiould soon be dropping, the power being Ob

tained by imans of a Pelton whcel. driven by water

from the middle creek under 300 Lt. head. This is only

a sanpling plant, built for the purpose of testinîg rocl
encountered in, prospecting the property. and <laes tiai

assume to be iii anîy way a workinîg mllill.
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The Ward is the principal claii in the International
Gold Mining Co.'s group, and adjoins the property
of the Mount Baker & Yale Co. This claini is situated
on the spur between the middle and south forks of
Siwash creck, on a sharp ridge about 500 ft. above the
creek. Here on the surface is a crumbling mass of
quartz and rock matter, with rusty quartz predomi-

nating, but no extensive body of quartz in place could
be scen.

Immediately bel-v this float quartz, a tunnel lias

been driven into the hiliside, running in entirely on

the dyke* matter noted on the Mount Baker & Yale
Co.'s property lower down. This tunnel appears to

bc the only developmîent work undertaken by the Il-

ternational Gold Mining Co., which is, liowever; erect-

ing a stamnp-mill. to be driven by a Pelton wlicel, for

the purpose of testing its ground as prospecting pro-

ceeds.

A considerable amount of placer gold has been

taken fron Siwash creek., but it was derived probably

fron the degradation of quartz veins in the slate for-

mation. rather than from the larger igneous dykes.

*Samiples of these dykes were sent to Prof. J. A. Dresser,
at Montreal, for microscopic exanination, and the follo ing
is his report thercon:-

1 Dyze in Old Puss Claimn, Siîeash Cacck.-In the hand

'eccimnc thi is a finely crystalline rock, showing no structure

to the unaided eye. It is grey in colour, but witli numerous

flesh-coloured spots. apparently due to somle dlecomposition

product. in the thin section it is fouind to be a rock, uhicil

is uIlolly, but inely, crystallized. The greater portion con-

siçts of a fine ground-mass of quartz and feldspar, wi a fen

larger crystals or phenocrysts of feldspar. The latter are so

turbid in appearance fromn tI alteration wliclh tle rock bas

unsidergone tlat it is inmpossible to say whether they are ortlho-

clase or plagioclase. 'here are more mierous patches of

chl-rite and epidote, with grains of iron ore, in this slide,

pîtobably representing a primary bisilicate minera]. Spots of

scnte carbonate. apparently dolomite, are also prcsent. The

rock is an altered porphyry or porphyrite, probably the former.

'lie distinction between these two classes dcpends on the
chiaracter of the fcldspar .which. as pointed out above, could

not be definitely deternmincd.

31. Dykc Across Ile Norlît Fork of Siwash Creck.-lIn
hIe liand specimen tiis rock differs from the last only in
iaving a reddisli colour and showing specks of pyrite. In

Ihe thin section also tlis rock is found to be siuilar to the
last. It. however, contains many rusty spots, dIe to Ie Oxi-

lation of pyrites, and has aiso a more pronounced porphyritic
structure, slowing numnerous wcll-defined plienocrysts of
nrtloclase, but none of quartz. There is, however, less basic
imaterial present than in the last. It lias been crushcd and
shcared by subjection to pressure aftcr its solidification. It
iS a quartz-porphyry.

The above rocks strikingly reseible many of the copper-
gold bearing volcanics of the Eastern Townslips of Quebec.

Thy are but slightly differentiated phases of a common
magma, suci a dcgree of differentiation im these rocks fre-

quently taking place within a distance of a few feet.

NANAIMO MINING DIVISION.

(Report of Marshal Bray. ;old Comissioer. 

There were 472 mineral claims in goodi standing ai
the end of the year, and while fewer locations were
recorded during 1904 than in previons ycars, more de-
velopmaent work was donc and recorded. giving i
nany instances very satisfactory resuilts. The great
difficulty is that manly of the properties are handicap-
ped by the owners iot liaving ineans to do the de-
velopmnent work which the showings really deserve.

The mines of Vancouver Island and the const made
a good showing during the past ear. as the returns
fromt the Tye smelter, at Ladysmith. show. The fol-
lowing is tie record of the work donc. viz.:-

Furnace record from ïst january. 1904. to 3ISt
December, 1904:

Furnace in blast 267 days of 24 hours cach.
Smclted-Tvee ore. 57.450 tons.

custon ore. 7,953 "

Total snelted. 65.403 tons.

The custon ore includes the ore froi the Van
Anda mine, on Texada island. The Marble Bay mines,
shipped part of tieir ore to Tacoma for treatnent.

Total value of the above ore smelted, less refining
charges only. was $831,902.41. Al the ore smnelted
by the Tyee smielter was fron Vancouver Island and
cnat mines. with the exception of 1.274 tons of forcign
ore. and this marks another step> in the progress of
mining enterprise on Vancouver Island. Already, ores
froi many properties are brougit to the Tyce smelter
for treatient, and ores will be handled during the
comîing ycar in increasing quantity. as developicnt
work on the mines of Vancouver Island and the coast

lias establisled their permanence.
Texada Island.-Tie Marbie Bay mines, belonging

to the Tacoma Steel Co.. under tie inanagemIent of
Mr. A. Grant. produced and shipped during the ycar

13,249 tous, dry weight. The developient work con-
sisted of sinking the main shaft ioo ft., and driving
a total of 450 lin. ft. on the 360, 460, and 560-ft. levels.

l'lie 56o-ft. level is 515 ft. below high-water mark.

l'ie new plant installed comprises one xoo-h.p. boiler;
a station punp, capacity 16.ooo iiperial gallons per

hour; an electric ligit plant: costing, including build-
ings and connections, over $6,ooo. The average num-
ber of ien emplo% ed for the ycar was 52 white men
and 12 Cliinese ore sorters. The gold and silver values
have been maintained with depih, and the copper
values have iniproved.

The Van Anda properties, held by the Van Anda
Copper & Gold Co., Ltd., unader the management of

Mîr. G. L. Mackenzie, shipped during the year 3,539
tons. The developnent vork donc was: 4 80 ft. of
drifts, 60 ft. of winzes, 35 ft. of raises, and 44 ft. of
cross-cutting. Plant installed: a gr'avity tram con-
necting the Copper Queen with the main line fron the
Cornelil mine, and a link-motion hoist installed at the
Copper Queen mine. The average numîber of men
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employed during the year was 30 wlite men and 12
Chlinese.

'lhe Puget Sound Ion Co.'s mines did not ship any
ore during the year ; but developient work was (lonle
in driving an open eut into the hiill 113 ft.. to open a
large deposit of iroin ore. The numtxber of men em-
p!ayed for the yetnr was five.

The Cordillero NMining Co. lias becn steadily develop-
ing its properties. laving run a tunnel upwards of 200
ft, and also done sonme cross-ctitting. An automatic
ventilating plant has beei installed in the tunnel.

The Loy al Group is cing developed by a Seattle
syndicate, under a bond fromt Mr. Il. W. Treat, and
the showings are favourable. -lam\ otlier clainis have
lad coisiderable developmnent work done on thiem
during the past Near. and the coming y ear pioiiises
to be a prosperous one for Texada island. During
1904 (Ml assessment " ork nas doue on the mineral
clains situate on Plillips and Frederick arms, and
Thurl, 'aIdes and utlier islands.

Ovsler Vsrzct.-The \'ancouver Island Explora-
tion & )evclopmîenit Co.. Ltd.. lias becn steadily de-
veloping its group of claims in i ster district. under
the ianagemenit of Mr. H. Cecil, and lias shipped 40
tons of ore to the smelter at Ladysnitlh. and built two
mtiles of wagon road to connect the mine witl the
Esquiiailt & Nanaino Railway at Brenton's crossing.
The developient work at the mines consisted of the
upper tunnel (cross-cnt) liaving beci driven 64 ft.,
and a drift run west on the leCdge 64 ft.; lower cross-
cut tunnel 120 ft.; drifted west on lcdgc 72 ft., and
east 40 ft. Tie ledge shows a bornite ore about 2 ft.
in width. and tLe property promises 'ell. ic aver-
age iumber of men emîîployed for the vear was seven.

Considerable work lias been lone on several otier
claiis in this district, with favourable results.

/zunsnmir I)islrict.-Tlie Nananio Jubilee Mining
& Developmîent Co., Ltd.. lias been developing its
Delphi group of claimîs in Dunsmuir district during
the past year, having sunk the slaft 70 ft. and opened
up a fine body of copper ore. Tiiese clains and the

Jubilee group of clainis owned by this company could
shlip ore steadily if they Iad a branci linc to the E.
& N. Railwav. it wotuild require a branich of only
about 16 miles to tap these mines and those on Moutnt
MI vsterv.

Much no'rk has been done on otlier claiis in tlhis
section. revealing sunie very good slowings. Owners
of clainis have doune developient work in Briglit and
the northern part of Cowiclan lake districts, and are
well satisfied with the results.

TIe miineral clains recorded du'ring the year are
situate in tie following places throngliout the Nanainio
mining division. viz.:-

'eL'xada island 83. Valdes island 7. Thurlow and
1-ansen slaids 2. Pearse ishand 4. Cracroft. Deer and
Savarv islands 3. Fort Rupert 3. Theodosia arm 1,
1-l'hiips arni 5. Knigits inlet 2. Beave' liarbour 6,
Menzies bay i, Powell and Horn lakes 2, Oyster dis-
trict 12, Dunsmuir district 6. Brigli district 3, Cow-
iclian lake district 3. total 143.

OCCURRENCE OF MAGNESITE AT ATLIN.

T I-IE following particulars of a deposit of magne-
site occurring at Atlin are frot a lengthy spe-
cial report on Cassiar district, by ir. V. F.

Robertson, provincial mineralogist, in the Aniual Re-
port of the Minister of 'Mines for 1904:

A verv curious andii unusual occurrence of niagnesite
(Ig. CO3) is found actuiallv within the townisite of

.\tlin and less thlan a lundred yards fromt the govern-
mient office. The formation ii the vicinity of the town
is coiiposed of the mîagnesiai rocks alreadv nientioned.
On thiese rocks. overlain witli washi. is tle townsite,
risinîg fromt the lake to a lcight of about 200 ft.
Skirting the townsite on the rear-that is. the east -
is a lon depression or flat "draw." swamipi in character,
devoid of trees and iii 'ces sliowing "hnuniiocks" of
n bite mîîagnîesite i% hich seiems to be "grtni ing up" fromî
the swaip level for certainly these deposits are con-
stantI rising higlier and liigler. and non form nîounds
five to cighlt ft. above the sw aiip level. Tie deposit
is e.lposed on the surface over several acres and is,
m lieu dry. pe'rfectly whlîite. It lias been dug into for a
deptl of about Io ft.. and continues equall pure and
clean from all foreign matter. sucli as clay or gravel,
as on the surface. This deposit was at first considered
to be siiply an accumulation of iaginesite formed
fron the decomposition of the surrounding rocks and
deposited by surface waters in this swamîp. If suci
was its origin, it seeis incredible that the deposit
should ble so frce front clay and otier iaterials. equally
portable by water. and that it slhould be deposited in
mounds aiove the water level. It seemtis probable,
therefore. that the deposit is nîot fron water. but tlat
underlying this draw soute particular stratuii in the
imagnesinum rock occurred. whicli, being softer, was
More easily worn away. so formîinîg the draw. and
being more susceptible to the action of swanp waters
carrying carbonie acid. was altered fron anl oxide of
magnesia into the carbonate of magnesia or nagnîesite,
in wlich operation it wv'ould be greatly iicreased in
bulk anîd so rise in mounds. seeminîg to "grow up"
fromt below. Tii this connection attention is drawn to
the analysis. given furthier on, of a mineral spring
iii the vicinitv.

The mîagnesite deposit lias been staked as a min-
cial clain b% Mr. .\. C. Ilirschfeld, of .\tli. %%ho, dur-
ing the >eason of 1904. dug from the surface expos-
ires soiie 2oo tons of tlhc imaterial. which w as sacked

and shipped to Sat Francisco. Cal., as au cxperimeîcnîtal
lot. The transportation coilpalies are unîderstood to
have given a rate of $8 per ton fromt Athin to Cali-
fornia, whiclh apparently still leaves a nargin of profit
for the producers. It is stated tliat this shipiment vas
intended to be used in the naiifacture of "muagnesia
brick" for furnace lininîgs. Tle remîarkable purity of
the deposit would secmî. however. to render it appli-
cable for otier uses. and this would justify a Iiglier
price being paid fo'r it than is at present realised.

lIinleral Indusiry says tlat the consiuiption of nag-
nesite in the United States in 1902 was 53,252 short

M.
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tons, of wlicl 49,786 toits were imported from Greece
and Austria; the greater part of the home production
camie fromt California, whiere it is calcinîed and the cal-
cined product shipped east to the principal point of
constiiption, Pennsylvania. The uses to whiclh the
inîjeral is put are given as refractory liining for open-

hearth steel furnaces and converters, as a lining for
rotary kilns used in the manufacture of Portland ce-
ment, and as a nîonî-conducting covering for steant
boilers and pipes. It is also used in the manufacture
of paper stock by the stlphite process. A limîîited but
increasing quantity of miagnesite is used for the pro-
dlction of carbontic dioxide gas, whiclh is liquefied
under pressure and so sold. This is done citier bv
calcination direct or b: treatient with suiphuric acid;
in whici latter case, iagnesitmî suipliate (Epsoi saits)
is produced as a by-product. Tie average price of
calcinîed iagnesite in 1902 in Califurnia was $15 a
short tot.

T'lhe writer saw the mîtagnesite being mined and no
selection of the inaterial was necessarN ; it was simply
shovelled iito sacks. A saniple fromt the shipmxieit
br'ouîglit by the wvriter to Victoria, and anallsed in the
Governmîiient laboratory, gave the following:-

Iron ....... ...... ...... ........................... trace
Alumîina ........ ....... .... .................. trace
Suîlphates ...... ......... ................. non1e
Chfloride .. . ... ... ........................ nole
Silica .................. ...... .............. 1.12 per cent
Carbontate miagnesia (.\lg. CO3) ............. 8 .62 per cent
Oxide (M g. O) ............................. 9.44 per cent
M oisture.... ....... ....... ................ o.80 per cent

lineral Spring.«-Near the north end of the town-
site of Atlin. and flowing ut uinderground fromt Ie
swamnp in wilîch the imagnesite deposit occuirs, is a
itineral-beariiig spring. Il noo. 'Mr. J. C. Gwilliimi.

then of the Geological Survey. took soie of this wrater
ta ()ttawa for analysis, upon ihicht Dr. Hotffman.
cleiist of the suirvey. reported as follows:-

"This water was fouind to contain: Potassa. traces;
soda, very smiall quantity; lime. very smalIl quantity:
magnesia, somîtew'hat large quantity ; ferrou oxid:,
trace; sulphtric acid, very smîall quantity; carbonic
acid, large quantity; clilorine. verv smali quanttity;
silica, trace; organic matter, faint traces.

"The mîagniesia amounted, 1approxi9alya .834
parts in 1.000, an aiouint mhich would correspond ta
3.51 of magnesiumnî carbonate. or 5.8(x) Of iagnesiiiim
Licarbonate. It is more than probable that it is to the
uater of this and sinilar springs in the vicmîity thtat
the deposits of l dro-iagnîesite occui'i'nig back of
\tlin townsite owe their origin."

SCHEELITE IN CARIBOO DISTRICT.

Froi the Report of Mi. John Bowron, Gold Commis-
sioner for Cariboo District.)

R. AUSTIN J. R. ATKIN, assaver and ietal-
lurgist, wlîo lias been exploiting the quartz
veins of Cariboo, writes mie:-

"Tle season was spent in still further checking the

information gathered in the previous two suinmmters,
and the Ieast promîising properties nere temporarily
throwv'n up. Although there are mîany ledges whlîichi
vill well repay thorough and sy stematic prospecting as

soon as a railwav lowers miining cost. it is unfortunate
that nonle but the verv riclest veins in the cotintry
cati be opened up tinder present conditions. rite imost
important find of the season. and one whicl iaiy prove
of great commercial vaile, wvas made on Harscrabbl
creek.

"Thie follon ing accunt nav dIraw attention to the
carc u hici should be exercised in havmîîg everyi umuden-
tified mîineral thorougly exaiiiiied and its composi-
tioni determined: In driftmng up the channel sone
years ago fur allum ial gold, suome pieces of white min-
cral were occasionalh found. and an examination
shon ed theni to bc barYtes ( ia. St ) 4). Later on. the
white pieces becamîe more numîîerous, and seemeid
icavier. until the dumphox required so niucli water

to kcep the riffies clear, that but little of the fine gold
was savcd. It was noticed tiat the finest minerai wias
the heaviest. and w as unlike the w hite substance
(barytes) ulicli first caised the trouble. \ lien the
situation was at its worst. a change took place in the
character of the bedrock. and at the sane time the
troublesome minerai disappcared. so that no further
investigation into its composition took place.

'Some 'black sand' liad heen put away and the
w'riter vas asked low best to dean it. anl to explain
the circuistance of the white minerai. After separat-
ing some of the latter, an examination, silice checked
nanv timtes. shîowed it to be scieelite. of very good
quality. The old workings being still in good con-
dition. an attenpt was made to fitd the deposit front
which it camlle. and very little work exposed the
sclcelite-hcarinîg zone. This consists of hîiglily altered
couitre rock. the seheelite being scattered thriough it
in smnall patches. but it is in the quartz stringers tliat
imost of the minerai is founid. Some of these. varying
fron one in. to foui' in. wide. coitain about onîe-tlird
scheelite, with a little galena. and products of decoir-
position of iron pyrites. This zone appears to be
fron 12 to 20 ft. wide. as determiiined -by work done
i) to july. C)o4, and gives every promise of turning
out a valuable deposit. Uifortuînately. the country
rock las been ailtered b- tie infiltration of calcite. until
it approaclies limestonie in liardnîess. so that. before
the lode can bc opcied .p,11 machiner\ will have to be
installed tu concentrate the calcium tungstate.

"A test was made by wasliiig soie of the decom-
posed surface. but the ore had not sufficiently wCatih-
cred to niake this very satisfactory, as wien the rock
was exposed to Tertiarv tines, the streai reiloved
the surface as soan as it was at all decomposed. -low-
ever. sufficient clear schcelite was obtained by this
crude miethod to indicate a concentrating ratio of i
into 1o (approx.). Tlhese concentrates coitailned
about 70 per cent tungsten trioxide. witli verv little
galena or pyrites. Witi a -ready Market. whicli this
iineral coiimnanids at present, the outlook for the iew
find is very encouiraginig.
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"There are other deposits of sceltelite in the Cari-
hou schist helt. for tIe writer lias specimens inI his pos-
session whiclh are 'Iloat' fron otier ledges, whiclh fur-
(lier prospecting may discover, althougih these ledges
are not to lie looked for iii \illowv river section."

A quantity- of this scheelite was sent to Mr. E. C.
ollins, of Chicago. to have tests iaIde to determine

its value. iii respolse to whiclî a communication was
recci ed frot *Messrs. Cramer and Burt, of 1,114
\oIna Inock ihuilinîg. Chicago. stating, "The sdiceelite
is of good qiliality. and there is at present a con-
siderae denand for it. at prices varving fromt $360
Io .160 lier ton. according to quality." As there is
no duty on tungsten ore going into the 'nited States,
the discoverv of its existence hcre in large quantities
but eiphlasizes our demand for proper transportation
facilities.

0)'.\l. ( >N THE I'Y;\ RIVER. CASSIAR.

T IE following is fron a report made by Mr. R.
1). Featherstonhauglh for the Atlin-Tuva Coal
Prospecting Syndicate. upon certain coal lands

stiated on the Tuva river:-
".I left Atlin on July 4. 1904. over the Dominion

llegraph trail to Nablin. thence over the old Teslin
trail to Telegrapl creck. arriving there on july 17. I
earned tliere that the Tua river w\as ver\ high and

it would be imiiossil)le to cross it if I went up b the
Dease trail and Caribou camp on the cast side of the
river. As the stakes of vour property and lte prin-
cipal ottcrop of coal are on the west side. T had to go
up on that side. followintg an old Indian trail for sonie
distaice, having to cut out a trail for lte pack-horses
for 12 or 15 miles. This ntecessitated thle emiployient
of two extra men anîd one horse for seven da\s, anid
leavinîg Telegraph creek on the 18th, I arrived on the
property on July 21.

"The casiest route to rcach the property would bc
front Wrangel by steame'r up the Stikine river to Tele-
graph creck, thencc by saddle horse, whicl would oc-
cu)% about thrce days froi Wrangel.

"Thie property is situated on the Tuya river, in the
Cassiar district. Britislh Columbia, about 25 miles up
streamt fronm whcre the Tuya enipties into the Stikine
river and about 35 miles fron the village of Telegraph
Crcck. At the latter place tlere are stores, Iotels. post
ofice alnd telegraph office. The property consists of
13 leases, aci one mile square, or over S,ooo acres.

"Thc couitry for about 15 miles along the Tuya
river is of sedimentary formation, consisting of car-
Ioniferous congloneratc. sandstonte and shales, the
general trend being nîorth-cast anîd south-west, the con-
tact onI the iortht being principally granite and on thte
southt basalt and other eruptive rocks. Tie sandstonc
and congloierate apparently extend in a weste'rly di-
rectionl, a distance of ITarly 50 miles, to the Nahîlin
river, vlere thc sane formation witlh the saie plant
foissils can bc casily seen.

"Lyitng bctwccn the strata arc large scans of coal.
Outcrop No. i. mtiarkcd on tite plan, is a sean of coal
38 ft. tlick lying on a bcd of clay and siale, cappcd by

a stratutim of coigloimterate of varying thickness, thtenx
a stratutim of coarse sandstone. on top of wlici lias
been deposited by ice at a later period about 20 ft. of
coarse gravel composed of granite and syenite boulders.
This coal sean sfrikes approxiimtatelv N. 30 degrees
W. and S. 30 degrees E., and lias been tilted to an
angle of about 40 degrees, and lias been cut through
1y the river for a deptht of 35 ft.. thereby saving a
large aiotunt of prospecting to get the iiformtation
vhich lias becen obtained at this point. An analysis

made by the provincial assayer at Victoria. fromi saim-
ples, last Novemîber, gave the followiing resuilts:-

.osture........ ....... ..... ...... 11.35 per cent
Volatile matter .............. ............... 28.36 per cent
Fixed carbon .......... ..................... 49.22 per cent
Asi ............ ............ .............. 9.92 per cent
Sulplur ................................ i.15 per cent
Hcating value in British thermal units........ii,401 per cent

"()utcrop No. 2 On plan is a sean of coal 26 ft.
thick and about one-Ialf mile downi streain fromî out-
crop No. r, dip and strike corresponding with No. i,
but a distinctly separate seai. and can be traced for
a long distance on the surface.

"Outcrop No. 3 on planl shows up oin Coutts creek
about 4oo yd. up streamî, on the riglt-hand side going
up . Couitts creck is a large creek r:mning nearly cast
and west. eiptttyintg into the Tuya river about one and
a ialf miles bclow No. i outcrop. This outcrop is
over 40 ft. vide. dipping at an angle of 35 degrees to
the nîorth, and strikes more with the trend of the cotin-
trv, niamelv, casterlv and westerly. A great deal of
coal cani be found in the wash in lte crcek bottom.

"le wlole arca is fairly well tinbered witlh spruce,
affording sufficient, supply for mining and construction
purposes. A practically uitlimtited water power can bc
obtained at a reasonable cost front the Tuya river and
Coutts crecek. Of course railway facilities for the
landling of the coal arc an absolute necessity. Thte
proposed line from Kitiniat liarbour or Hazelton to
Dawson would pass thtrought tle property within a
few tmiles of Ite present outcrop of coal. following the
old survey of the Cassiar Central railwav."

FLUOR SPAR NEAR NELSON.

A T the close of his special report oi the Nelsoin
district, appearing in the Annual Report of the
Minister of Mines for 1904, the provincial min-

cralogist gives lIte following interesting particulars of
an occurrence of fluor spar:

A sltort distance to the cast of Nelson, at 5-Mile
point, fluor spar has recently been discovered, and, as
far as is reported, this is the only known occurrence
of the miinîeral in lte province, whiiclh gives any prom-
ise of its existence in commercial quantities. Tie
claimi lies just above the Nelson and Fort Shteppard
railway tracks, and within ioo yards of the ltand-car
Iouise at 5-Mile poinit station. Tie property is ownîed
by Geo. Huston, Hawkins and otliers, of Sandon. The
country rock lcre is also the Nelson granite, anîd mn
nling throught the clain thlere is in the formation a

1
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fault plane or fissure, along wvIhich the granite lias been>
mutch crtisled, and subsequently somiîewhîat decomposed
by percolating water. Along this fissure calcium fluor-
ide has been deposited, the cruslhed rock on eitlier side
heing iii)regnated for somie distance, graduallv siad-
ing off into more solid granite.

Along this fissure for some 75 ft. a tunnîîel lias been
rtin in whicl shows in the roof in places a seam of
about 12 in. of the mineral, comparativelv puire. On
eitier side the mineral is inore or less mi.ed with the
crushed country rock. The deposit is recent, and, as
a natter of fact, the vater seeping through the fissure
at present is depositing the mineral, as in places the
walls of the tunnel, which vas driven somne years ago,
show a distinct deposit of fluor spar deposited there
recently. The mineralisation followed the fissure at
least as far. as the trumiiel lad developed it, and notliinîg
could he secn on the surface, which is coveredl with
:nilerbrusli.

Thie nineral is used conimercially as a flux in smîelt-
ing, and in the manufacture of hvdro-itoric acid. for
both of vhich plirposes there would be a st-rong local
• nrket if the future developmsent of the propertv
proves satisfactorv.

The Hall 'Mines smnelter took hold of the property
this fall. and did somîe work on it, mininîg 1some tons of
the minîeral for experiiiental purposes, the result of
which operations lias not been learned. further thian
thiat, iined iii quantity froi the present developiiieit,
the minîeral contained a liglier amuotnt of silica than
was desirable.

MAGNITIC CONCENTRATION IN AUS-
TRALIA.

M UC1I interest is being navifested in the ap-
proaching s>sten of concentration under mîag-
nietic conditions, the crude ores in the flrokenî
Bill Jlunction North mine, in New South

Wales. Experiments have already proved tlat, with
lead at £12 per ton. silver at 2s. 2d. per oz.. and spel-
ter at £20 per ton. the refractory sulphide ore charac-
teristic of the mine ca by iagnetic separation be turn-

l inîto a profitable coimaoditv, and an.v advance in
tiese nietals will correspondiigly increase these pro-
lits. Up to the present time on the Barrier attention
lias îonly beei given to treating tailings ad secondary
prodtucts for market purposes by the magnetic pro-
cess, so thiat the concentration of raw ore hv this
iiiethod on the Juiction North vill prove a valuable
object lesson. The crude sulphides iu this mîine as a
whiole are highly chargcd with rhodonite manganese
spar, and likewise witlh garnet sandstone. whicli
iîakes thcm highly sensitive to electrical inifliuences.
and the mîîetals become readily separated with vcry
liigh recoveries. The arrangenets are conplete, withi
the exccption of the mnagnetic separators, cight in imi-
her. vhficli are being conistritcted in South Australia.-.ondon Minig journal.

MON'TILY AVERAGE PRICES OF MAETALS.
(Fromn The Engineering and Mining Joittàit. sev York.)

slviER.

NMe1w York g London.Month.-...... .,... .
1904 '190 9 1905

anu ry.......... ............................... '57 0556 .6 26 2327 ,0
.ebruary.................................... 57 1M26 > . e0G4G
%larch .. .. .................. ...................... 56 7115S.M46 26 1' 26 794
April.............. .. ........................ .... 51 20 56.00021.974eG6.108
Mayy................................................. à5 430 . 5 578June ........-........................ 67 . .. .. 25 6i .....
July ......... (y58 . 2r 760 ......
August ..................... 57 806 .. 26.591 ......
Septemibur.................................. ........ 120 .. '26.349 ......
Otobr....... ..................... .. 57. ...... 26.70 ......
Novem ber.. ........................... ...... '58.453 ...... ' .
December.......................................... 60 563 ...... i-7.930 ......
______ ..............._...._........ ...............

The New York prices are pur fine ounce; the LoUdoni quotalion Is per
standard ounee, .925 fle.

Col'PER IN; NEW YOItK.

Hletictrolytic Lake.
Minth.

1904 J 195 ,m904 1905

Januîary...... . .. ................................ 12.41015.OOS'12 553 15.128
FebruaLry2 063115 01l12.245 5.1136
March. ................... .... ............... 12.29 .15 125:12.551 15.250
Aprir..... ................. ......... ;12 92314.920A13.120 15.045

12.758 .... 3.000.
J ............................... ... 12.269 . .. 12 9
J. .. 1 0 .. 12.505

ugust ., .... .... ....................... ........ 1213 3 ...... i12.18 ......
Septe ter..................... ............... 495 .... 12.620 ....
October............................ l2.993 .... 13 118 ......
Novemiber ..................... ... 14.28 ...... ii 456 ......
December .............. .......... . !14.661 ...... 14.849 ......

Year. ......... . ... .. ........ 1S2 . 12 0.
Prices aire in cents per pound. ElectrolYtic quotatio:ns are for cakcs
lgots and %vire bars; cathodes are usually 0.25c. lower.

COPPER IN LONDOS.

3ionth. 10 , 195 Monl13. 1903 15

January ...... 57 M$ 2p, Jlly . .
Februarry.... .. ........ 5067. i s. A 2 .
3March ................... Septmber .57.4. .

S.................... 2477. Ocobr..... ......
7a .............. ..... S.

5uli7 5.0 ............... 5638 . Dcl r.... ........ ,6.254 ......

5v0 79 A u .... . 5652> ......

Prices are li pounds sterling. per long ton of 2,240 lb., standard
copper.

TIN IN NEW YORK.

11onth. f 1904 1905 r Month. 1904 1905

January...... ........ 2.84529.32, Juiy.. ....... . 2G.. 573
F1bruary. ............ 2.037 29.262 .August.. ............... 27.,012 ......
March...,,,,......2337.. 523 :Septenber. . .... . 27.740 ......
Apri................2.1320 525 October.............2 5%......

........ .27 718 .. Nornber......Nv b ...... 29.185 ......
Julne.................. 3. IDecember. ............. 29.26 ......

îiv~.. year ................
LEA1) IN NEW YORK.

Ntonth. 1961 1. Month. 1901 f 1905

Janary..... ....... 4 11.
February.............. 4 .1501 Auust. ... ...... .Mrch ............ ... 4-M 4 U cptembêr.

pr...............ctober...

196 o 190S t n. 14 019.

nc.34 .July.................. Jcm.er............ 4...
. ............. 3 4 . 5 st.................. 4.1 . .

Nionth. -

Jan44ry .... 4 4 S............ epe r. 3. 1. 460
ebnay 5.................... .................. .. 4. 20f 1.9...

'March .... 1............... . ........... 5 a' 7 6 067- 4 Sil 5 91,
April. .................................... .219 IS17~ 5 ('38S 5.67
Ni 4. 'N e . 4 2.....353S .
June .................. .................... 4......... 4.
.July ... ............ ................... 4.873.... 4=1,..

190 .8 190' 14 1 05

anuat...................... ............-... 4
Fepumbr.............................. 4.37.
Octob ........................................ ,1 5.03tye.ber......................... .513.....4
Juy....c............................487.......472......

Ycmber .. ............................ .... 5.5,..... ......

Year .....,........................ ...... ......... 5.0 ... 4.93 ..
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CO.\MPANY IEE'TINGS ANI) REPORTS.

si. >t'G Il CHiEEK< Gii.\v'EI. GOt.t<. .Trn.
lh l irse ordiiary general (stattitory) icetitg of the

Slougli Creek Gravel Gold, Lt d., w as elild iii London. Eig-
land. out April 1.4, Sir J. :'vanl Edwvards, cha irimanîî of tlic
colîmîiplay. presidiig.

hl chairimain said: "Gentlemn.-This meeting i. called
to fultill Ie ceonditions of tle Co miîpaniies' Act. but there
is un resoluit ion before il. and nu busi'iness iiin Ile general
seise. It. liowever. gives Ile directors an olpporuinîitv of
ieetiig the shareliolders and giving tliei any imformation
they imay vi"i. 1, tlirefore. propose ti make a short statc-
ment of our usiness and Iroslpect. Last autuiin. Ni r. J.
I). Kendall. consu ltinig iiinîîg cnginîcer. weit to Carilboo to
report uipon olir properties on belialf of a group of gentle-
men int erested in miinig, with tlie objcet of acquiring tle
property fron lic old coiipayiv if 'Mr. Kendall's report wt'as
satisfaciory. As this proved to lie the case-ad e iiiuist
aIll ackîîowledge that the report wa highly satisfactory-a
ncv coîiî:tiiv wtas regi-tered for tlhe purpose of acquiriig
Ile property, and tle tcriîs offered lo tle old shareholders
were unaniiiuiisly agreed to. On the foriiiation of the ncw
companv Ir. Keidall wa' ap;pointed coisultinîg engineer
and tlic work ai the mine is nou beiig carricd out cner-
getically idcr his lirection.

"I sliould nîow like tl say a. few Vords on Mr. Kendall's
report. and I wtotul itroigly recomimieiital tlie sla relholders
to read il. a they cai oblaini a copy of il ou application
io tle cecrctary. The report. I nîecd lardly isay. is very con-
servatit e. because licould onlly report on ascertamcd facts:
bit Ir. Kendamll connidlenîtl> recomîiîcmsend the propîerty to
investor as a perfectly legitimate uinîderiakin)g. promiisinîg
vitlh efhl'cient management. good retuîrnîs for those' wlio put
thteir loney mlito it. le estiimatCd thIe value of tle gravel
as at least ($.) to tlie yard clibe. but lie fcels very sai-
guinîe tliat it nill lie liglher. and thIat. witl anl output of 200
cu. yid. a day. the gravel can li wor'ed a , 1o'. $2.5o) a yard
inclIudinmg expenses There wtill lie iti difficulty ii mnaimntalil-
ing this ouptuit fromn thme preseit shîaft alone. wlci the
grave is. oplied upll, and NIr. Keidall coisidcrs that Iv
siikiig tto. tlree or more sliafts. and thercby drymg a
large extclt »f ciiiinel. thIis output of 200 yd. a day cati
Ire increasecl to aily extent suiggested lby ecooiiieail cosid-
'ratins. F.'ven if the estimiate of thle valuie of hie gravel

m-ade by NIr. Kendall i; not exceedcd. we h.ve a mnost valu-
able property; lut the gravel o far let witlh it opeictig
upii the chaiînel iii Sintigli crcek has nnwlire bien less thlan
£3 ($15) to lhe cu. y'd.-iore ilian iltrce tues as ricli as
Mr. Kendall's estimate. A cable froimî tlie manager reccived
on April 3. iells ws thait e fintds the gravel ini Ile chaiel.
whli;ci has nîow heien tappe ! 300 t. dnt'm streaimt from the

previou(i openiigs. riclier ilit aniy previonusly met with.
"h nill nlot le lut of place lcre l coimpare the comp a '.

lrope)crty in Cariboo with tlie Attralian deep leads. as tlcy
unild appear in have much resemblace 1a eaci otler: and
especally' as this claàs o! îîîîmîîmng is at preseit receiviig con-
-iderable atitciion mu this couintry througli tlhe ntork niow
beuig carried oi b>y several Eniiglishi complanie. iii opriing
up thIe deep ieads north o MIallarat im the .\tistraliaiî State
of »ictoria. Theîe celchrated deep leIads-or chainîels as
thery are caliled in Califibriia aid Britih Columbia-have
already produced large quanttities of gold and paid hand-
somte dividelnds to the compailies wihich workedl tlici. hle
greatest of telusc nas tli aam llcrry «zad, whici pro-
duced £5,o00.ooo froi %vcen ilîjies obf the upper part of the
lead-at the rate of £7o.oo tli the mile. Tlie iext in order
nuas lie ajorca Iead, whici joins the NIadai Berry Icld
30 miles below ils source. aid Ilhas produced £2,ooo.ooo froi
six miîilcs. or over £3oo.ooo to he mile. 'he Caribon. the
Williams c'reek chainiiel-'-of whici wc own' it miîes--wil
comliare faourably with the Majorca lCad. as. it prodiced
b.oco.oo frémi tuwo miles of its upper part. You ttill there-
fore sce that thle Carilbon chanel as regards riclness cou-
lares favourably wtl ltose mi Victoria. Tiey cai also

caim otii er advaintages over those in Victoria. ''lie Cari-
boo channels are na rrower aid hetter del'ined, mnalking it
casier ti) locate the lead by horing; nor are tley so decp
a' those iii Victoria. 'lie widthl of the wash ik less. whicli
iievans tliat the goljl is more coicentrated, and. therefore
clcaper to work. 'le ainoutit of water to be puimped to
dry the chamiel is very imiucliess-estiated by MIr. Ken-
dall to be oily 21. million gallons for every oo fi. of the
clianiiel. 'lle compainy psssses water riglhts whicli pro-
vidIe electrical power at a very considerable saving. aï comi-
pared with electrical poner generatel hy stean as iii Vic-
toria. On the otier haid, in Cariboo we are 280 miles froiî
tlle railvay, whiclh mîeans very higlh freiglit rates and al o
higlier wages: but this disadvanitage will soon lie over-
coie, as a railway has for soine time been projiected wlich.
if it does iot actually pass tlhroumglh the coipany' property.
ttill pa's througli hie district. I iccd lhardly say that tlie
sicce."'fuil openinig up of this district, by thik and otier coin-
panies wtorkiig in it. vill be a strong inducemient for the
coistiriuctiin of a r:alway throuîghl il to Ilhe coarh.

"Te Slougli creek shaft. whicl is the oi'ly shaft put diwnvi
as yet in Ile coipatv's property. ik on hie old chainel of
Williamis creck, ciglht tuiles belou the part vhich Ias yield-
ed gold aI the rate of £2.000.000 to Ile muile. Ii these! ciglht
mîile. thIe old channel receives iiinerous feeders from leads
whiich have prodiiced large quaitities of gold fron tlcir
uîpper parts. The work already done froim hIe sh1aft iii
Sloutgh creek gives every indication ilat tle gravel in tle
chalincl aI that point wvill Cqual ii riclhn1e«s. evei if il does
inot exceed that of tlhe uipper part of Williamns creck. ThC
compatis property exteIId to 13 miles of Old clanînel or
deep lead-i i of wliclh is hIe old channel of Williams creek.
It mist not be forgo t lat this channel k in tle very
ccntre of tle gold belt. that tliere are no engineering dif-
ficulties in openinîg up tIe gravel wlicl Cailiot easily lbe
overcoite. and. vitlioit attemllplinig ta estimate the ainout
of god buried ii this ol lengtli of channel. we imay cer-
tainîly conîgratuîlate ourselves tliat ne pnssess a pruperty
%uiiçli will take inayiv ycars to wtork out. anldI whiclh, ii
the vords of 'ir. Kendall, is ane of great posibilities. Ii
conchîsion, I may say that. sliould it be advisablc. the hoard
will call the sharelholders togetlier in tie auttnn. o thiat
they iav be informîîed of hie state of the company's busi-
neus. an1d so ithat tiey should lot have to wait till tC anmal
ieeting. wlicli. in hie ordinary couirse. would lot lie leld
till Ile early sumi er oii next ycar,.

ir. J. 1). Kendall. tle coipanly's coniîsuiltinîg cltincer.
said. "Altiougli Siouigli creek k isi Caribon, it k not nie
of the creks tlhat ti.gred so conispiciuouîslV ii thte wtill cx-
citenlit iii iliat district iii the carly sixties. nor yet inI the
milder-mantered activities of tle early scventie'. 1: lies
betweei tuo creeks-Williams and l.igltiing-whicl ha% e
Iroluce(l bten thei a large part oif the bullii ilat ias
comlie frni tle Cxtreiimely ricli alluvial grouiid o<f tlhat di'-
trict. laniv of lthe claims in tliose tvo creek- were re-
iiarkally ricli. one of thm ciy ieldiig as muiticl as 200 lbi. of
iullion lin a single day, worti ovcr l7.9oo ($30.500) sterliing
Fromn other similar siiall creeks over lio or. of liillioii nee
tuirnied .ti in a day. and froml ne of tliose small claimîs
r17. of hullioni ucre go in a sinîgle smaill panî of dirt. itu

as wC are niot proposint, Cvei if il were possible. to work
that old ground ovcr agaii. I will n ot say mlore on thlat
silbicct. The I dcp gravels vlicli occur on Slough ereck
were lnot wtorked in tliose early days. no- have tliey beei
worked ;scc. for reasons whicl T wtill eideatvor tlo exlai.

"Yout have before you a diagranmiîatic section of Lighît-
iiing crrck. iii whiiclh the alluvial deosits arc slov ii vari-
ous shiades o red, and Ile bcedrock ou vliichi tliesc cclnsits
rest is shiowi iii a ieutral tint. Froi tliis sectioi you will
sec Iliat tlie bedrock hecois gradually dreper as wc go
down the valley. At hie upîper enîd of the valley. whicre
the richi gravel rests on the bedrock, there was very little
cover. and tlicy cnud iii conseqncîie lie worked ii opei
cast: uit as olir.atinîs extended down the vallcy. it Iecaiîe
nîecesstry tn siik tlirouigli the superinîcuibilicnt strata in order
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to get at lthe rich gravels on te bedrock. The thickness
of ibis overilyiig alluvial matter iiicreas.edi as the distance
downil lte valley inereased. Where the bedrock was shalin
Ihe uorkings nere dry; but as the bedrock becamie deeper,
w ater began to appear, and this increased to sucih an extent
timiiately that, witl tIhle imeans and appliatces dieu avail-
able. à liecamte impossible to conlenîd w(Ith it in the deeper
groind, and therefore operations il that direction liad re-
luctantly to be abaidoned. The history of Wilianis creek
in this respect is \ery sitilar to that of Ligltning creek.
As you can imagine, lonîging looks were very often turned
towards this deepi-lying ground by those wio lad been br. .
led ; anid in the early seveities, after the construction of
the Canadian Pacitic railway, and the road tiat leads fromit
that raihvay to Cariboo, attempts were again made to reaci
this deeper grotmd vitih improved machintery. But failure
againî awaited themt, and they were dcfeated by the water.
Sinice thie very little has been doue in this deepî ground,
except by the Cariboo Consolidated Company, on Lightnîing
creek. That comipany reached the gravel on bedrock, and
whent I visited its mine iii the latter end of October last it
vas rapidiy reducing lthe water and preparing to open up

grave to drain preparatory to ils being worked.
"Tîhe alluvial deposits in Sloiugli crek correspond in

character uith iliose at the IowNer end of Ligitniig creek
and Wiliams creek; but tley are deepCr-they are thicker-
thalt is to say, lthe bedrock is decper itere than it as in
citter \Villiamns or Ligtnîîing crecks, and that is the reasot
wîy lthe dleep-lying graveis in Slougi crcek iave niot been
Iitlerto worked. hlie predecessors ai this comp:anly, afier
a coltsiderable expenditure of moitey. succeeded it stîktg
a thtree.comîparitimenit siafi, mostly it bedrock, to a deptl of
aboult 362 fi. I"romll the bottom1 of that shait they itmade a
iuiiinel ilIo in bedrock for about a leuigthi o .oo ft. Both
tIte siaft and the tuitnel are non iln good order. Near the
end of tiat tiiel branich drift, were put out wiich reacied
lthe gravel at several pnints. and tapped a conisiderable body
ni unaer whieli lias bcei runtnitg ofT for the lasIt two years.
gradually diminishing ii quantity. hlie quantity of gravel
vorked by lte old compaty was very sitmail. oVintg to the

large body of water iat they had to contteit mi:i btut i
am111 told that tley obtaited several rich sattples, mie of itemi
yieldiig as munch as seven oz. of hullion t ithe Cu. y.
Wlien 1 examtiiith(l Ie mine in October Ia.st I took fron olne

openiting into Ie gravel tiree saiples-it \uas impossiible 10
obltain samt ples frot any other point. oit account of the
quatity of nuater coinilg-antd the average vaine of tIhese
thrce sampies s.ei over £i a yard. After the presenit col-

panly got possessiOn: of the property. a drift %uas put out
front lthe malin ttunel for the pîtrposc of cuitting tlie gravel
-it a lower point than iad iititcrto been reached. so as Io
reduce the water pressure on the other points vlere Ilhe
gravel had becit cul. After drivintg aibout . ft. the gravel
was Cut, and in, a telegramtî whict I haid froi the mtanager
alotut a fortuiglt ago lie said: 'Thte gravel prospects %ucI).
Best yet. The gold is coarse.' This mts mea tîat the
gravel lie ias just cut is better tian anty of the gravel fountd
by the old company, for tiis is tIte first gra-vel tiat ite lIres-
cnt comnpanv lias entered. We ltavc antotiter short drift to
drive for the purpose of letting away the water t a lnwer
level. an1d tien I thintk wc siall be able to procced witi
regular dievelopmncîtt. 'Te quaitily of water Ve are ump-
img is comtîparatively smali, and will tnt interferc w-tili the
wuork iln the lcast weniti wc are once fairly ii the gravel:
list nw, whilst it is issuinîg froi a few relativcly restricted
points. it induces pressure o1n tIte drifts whici renders it
ieccssary to proceed catiousily. After the two lower drifts
whitici I iaive just rcfcrred to are wc into llte gravel the
pressutre will he largely retmtovedI rmt thte ItighIer poitis
wiere tc gravel hlas becn cuit. atnd. ticrcfore, we shall lie
aiie tien to sornk the grave at itiose pointts more casily
and mtore quickiy.

-li contclusion. I Iay say tait lte inîdications are that
te grotnd will lie rici. and do tnot thintk it will be inn1g h.
fore We wsill hte able to dmcnstrale tiis oti a commercial

scale. There is nio apparent reasont why il siotild inot he
as rich as it was in either L.igitnitng creek or Williamtts
ereek. Iowever, tite alone can settIe that; but the pri-ent
prospes are excellent."

COM PANY NOTES AND CABLF.S.

.aska-.t1/e.icn.-arch. 120 stamps 2 ; (., 16,5 tots
ore: estimated realhsable value nf i n, $28.<u2: 328
tons suiphuirets, estiiated reahsable value, $uc.o0 ; total,
$.2.978. Workintg Cxienses. $32.1o.

..llaskaî Tradel.--larch:t 240 stamps 27 1 das. 300 stamtîps
5 days, 37,723 toins; estied realisable value of iullion,
$60.610: 76 tous sulphurets. estimtated realisable value,
$37.317: totai. S7.927. \\orkiig exlpenises, $68..27.

.-llaska 'niteid.-Iarch: R eady iuillion cliii. un stamiips

27t, day5. 17.760 tons; sinnated realistable value of tul-
lion. $19.727 : 310 tis stphurets, estiimtted realsable
vaiue. $10.407: tota-, $30.u34. Working expeses, $26,.or1.

Le Roi --. larclh Shipped from the mine to Nortlport dur-
iig ihe molt i .385 toits of ore. coitaimltng .. 1.;63 o. of
gold. 4,036 m. ni silver, 206.700 lb. of copper. Estimated
protit on this ore aftcr deducting cost of mtiiig. sinlt-
iig, realisation and depreciation, $18,i00. Expenditure oit
developiient u ork durintg the monti. $5.00. Mlne is
lookintg well. Sinking a vitnze 1..30 fi. level, Io further
explore ore body to 1.550 ft.

Le Ri Xo. NO- arch: Shipped 1.o5o tons. Net receipts
$51. 6 ., beiig preliiiiiary payuntt for 1,877 toits siip-
ped: $3.297. being deferredi payieit On 945 toits pre-
viouîsly sIippiel; nîo paymlient for coiceitrates: $54.941
ini ail.

Slough Crcek Gra-el Gol.-M. J. 1). Kendall. lthe coisiiilt-
iig engineer. lias reccived the following cable front the
Mille: "'North cro«cuIt is il 46 fi. it grave! aIt top.
.1 in. The gravel prospccts well. lTe bcst yet. The
gold is coarse Cnîsiderable pressure. Wouîld prefer to
drive crosscut to snuti to divide water and pressurc be-
fore ctlining Ve't drift."

Suiseit.--The Sunîtset Copper Co.. Ltd.. has gonte into volui-
lary liquidation. anid Williamtî l,. tBowver. of Grand Forks.
. C. ias been appointed liquiiiator. Ail claims against

saidt compati are requircd to le in ont or before Junie
I. 1903.

Tyee.--larch: in days smîîelted: Tyce ore, r.9o6 toits: cis-
tom ore. 188 toni4; total, 2.004 tots. Matte produced. 211
ttns. Gross valte of cnîttentts (copper. silver and goild)

after deducting coss of refiiting and pirchasc of ctistoi
ore.

)'mir.-\Iarch: 35 stamps 29 lay<, 2.600 toits, 616 Oz. bil-
lion: estiitmated realisable valie. $6.730; concentrates, 170
toits slippCd ; estimttated valIe. $3.750; cyantidc plant,
2.100 tots tailiigs, bullion. estimîated vaIlie. $1.300: sui-
drys revenue. $287: total. $12.087. Working expenîses,
$î .410. Profit. $677. Expenuded on ievelnpmntct, $100.

A teport fron Grand Forks states that at a gencral mcetiig
of the \eKintlcy Mines, Ltd., owniig the AlcKintlcy and
ianna iiineral claims in Franiklit camp, nortt fork of

Ketile river. a work-ing bond for $i5o.ooo was grantcd
.Ir. Miles 'M. O'Brien. Jr.. of Ncw York. as trustce for
floston and New York capitalists. The bond covers a
perind of a8 iniths front April i.

Mr. George Goodcrhamtt whnse naime v; well ktnownt in
Britisi Coluttbiat miinîtg circles by reason of his iaving
been prcsidcnt of the War Etgle anld Centre Star miining con-
panties. died aut Itis home in Toronto, Ontarin, oit May 1. at
hie agC of 75 years. A fortniglit previnusly lie Iad returied
fromt a visit of several mothls' dutration to Californtia nid
ttence ltrough t southt t Folrida. Withint a few days of
ls retutrn home lie coittractcd a cold. whici developed into
a severe and Inter fatal attack of broniehitis, deat comig
sith appalling siddeiicss. The Toronto Globe publisied a
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lengthy review of his life, and its editorial connent vas, ini
part. as follows:

" lie death of .\r. George Gooderliain will Icave a large
blanîk in the buins world of Toronto. Ilis interests were
No great and so varied that iltre is scarcely a bra.ich of
finalce or commerce with whichi lie was îiot in totcli. Manu-
facture. real c'sate, banlking, insu rance. mining-in al of
tle-e lie was a colossal ligure. lie inhîerited wvealth and
mulitiplied what lhe inhberiteul. lie was iln a position to bave
devoted iimself to iere pleasure. Sucli a life docs not ,seen
to have appealed to Iim. 1 le was. indeed, ahvays ite prompt,
eliable, active business mai, and i n the round of coumerce

and linance lie seemned to filnd the kind of enjoyenit siat
sinted bima. le vas steadfast to a degree. Wlici lie put bis
liand o Ile plongh ihere was no tugrniig back. lie showed
utile or nio taste for public life. This probably sprang fron
his dislike of show or parade of any kind. lis business and
his boie claimîed lis thouglits and his tine. lie vas ap-
pointed to tIe Senate of Toroito University soon after the
lire whicli partially destroyed the building, and served for
ten or twelve years. Withot pretending to aiy insight as
to academic probleis, lhis business judgnent and unfailing
level-headedness were luchs prized hy his colleagues. De was
a iai of the simplest habits. Ile preferred a street car to a
carriage, anud a desire to shiiie as a chief of the social world

was very far frot his thouglits. Tie ownership of a stcam
yacht aud of the liaiidsoiest residence ini the city vere aliiost
thIe oily visible sigus of hie great wcalth of which lie was
iiiaster."

PERSONAL.

Mr. 'M. Galbraith is assayer at the Eva mine, Camubornc.
Mir. Lewis Stockett is gencral maiager of the Pacific Coal

Co.'s coal mines at Banklead, Alberta.
Mdr. A. I. Gracey, manager of the Eva Gold Mines, Ltd..

lias renoved front Nelson to Caiborne, Fish River camp.
Ir. W. P. Rodgers, mining engineer, of the Nickel Plate

miie. iear Ilcdley, Similkaicen, lately visited Pittsburg,
Pennsylvaiia.

Mr. Tliomas Goughi. late supermtecident at Ile Yellowstone
miîill. Saiio. is nov filling a similar position at tIe Granite
mill. iear Nelson.

Mr. P. C. Coatcs, forierly of Victoria, bas completcd a
course ii nining engineering and will practice his profession
ins Brit ishî Colimbia.

Mr. A. R. Fingland, superintendnt of the nmines of the
lniiitor and Ajax Fraction. Ltd.. lias returned to tIe Slocan

fron a visit to tIe coast cities.
Mr. Gco. D. Potter, a ncll known Slocan mine manager, is

reported to have disposed of lis iniîing interests and intends
shortly leaviig tic district for a whilc.

Mr. Lorne A. Camîpbell, manager of the \West Kootcnay
Power & Light Co.. left Rossland last month oit a visit to
Moutreal, Ncw York, and otlier castern cities.

Ir. J. W. Astley, general superintecident of the Le Roi
Mining Co., lias rctturncd to Rossland front Spokane niiicli
improvcd lealtl, aid has resutied active duty.

Mr. C. F. lcibcrg is cliciist for the Vancouver Portland
Ceicnt Co., vlich reccntlv coiimncccd the manufacture of
cecent at its works, Tod Inlet, near Victoria .

Professor R. W. Brock lias beci eitrusted by the Dominion
Gcologicai Survey witi tlhe vork of making a detailed struc-
Itiral survey of thic muincraliscd portion of the Rossland dis-
trict.

Mr. Francis A. Tlomiisont, netaliurgist for the New Westcrn
Rcductioni Co., who is superinîtciidiiig tc crection of a sampler
and mill for lis comîpany at Goldfield, Nevada, U.S.A., s
a sou of Capt. J. A. Thomson1, Dominionu Inspector of SteaI-
boats Victoria. B. C.

N\r. W. M. Brewcr lias becnî spcnding scvcral recent wecks
ins tle iortl purchasing ore for tiie Tyce Copper Co. ie
ias visited all points ii nrtli-westcrn Britislh Colunbia. hei
Yukon Territory. and suthl-easterni Alaska, at whicli ore
supplihes are likely to be obtaiicd.

Amiong recent graduates of the Faculty of Approved
Science at McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, arc two front
British Columbia, viz., Mr. Tlicodore Scouler, of New West-
iiiinster, ini electrical engineering, and IMr. George P. Sharpe,
of Agassiz, ii nimining engineering.

Mr. A. 1l. Kelly, manager of ste Reliance Gold Mining &
Milling Co., vhich *has been putting ini a 5o-ton imill. for
ieatiient of its 31ay and Jennuic gold ore, at Forty-iniie creek,
near Nelson, lias gonse to New Brunswick on a vacation prior
to starting operatiois at that mîill.

M r. Rudolpht Liden, fornierly assistant superintendent, tirst
at tle B. C. Copper Co.'s smîelter, Gréeiwool. Bouindary dis-
trict, and afternai-ds at tle Alaska Smuîeltinîg & Refiu ig Co.'s
works, -ladley, Prince of Wales Island, S. E. Alaska, is nlow
wvith ste Allis-Chlm:ders Co., Chicago, Illinois.

.l r. Frederic Keffer, manager of tlhe British Columbia Cop-
per Co., operatiig the Mother Lode mine, and tle simelter ait
Greenwood, recently accompanied Mr. F. L. Underwood,
president oi the company, and 'Mr. W. -1. Thomas, consuliting
cngineer. both of New York, on their return from the Boun-
dary couintry.

M r. Patrick Clark, a well-known mîininîg iant of Spokane,
Washinigtîon, who recentiy visited Tonopah and other Nevada
niinng fields, lias beei mientioned ins the press as aitiority

for tle stateimîent tlat Mr. Johîn MscKane, formîerly of Ross-
land, is estimîated to have iade abouit $2,ooo.ooo iii niîuntg
transactions ini Nevada.

Mr. G. G. S. Lindscy, third vice-president and general
manager of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., and a vice-presi-
dent of tlhe Vancouver Portland Cenent Co., spent several
days at Victoria ins the early part of this imîontih. Vith Mr.
R. P. liutchart, ianaging director, lie visited the centeiu
vorks ait Tod Inîlet, and examnined closely tle cemlient-mnaiti-

facturing operations in progress there.
Mr. Fraik W. liodges, of London, England, a director of

the Tyce Copper Co., was recently the guest of the general
manager, Mr. Clermont Livinîgston, Duncains, V. i. The coni-
paiy's minîinîg property at Mjt. Sicker and smelter at Lady-
smith were both visited by Mr. Hodges, wlio, being cngaged
ins mietal industries ins England, vas the more intcrested ini
the meclianical improvements made at the smelter and the
hot-blast system now being installed there.

VISIT OF AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF MINING
ENGINEERS.

Front Ile second circular sent to menbers of the Anmerican
Institute of \lining Engincers it is learned that a change lias
bieen made is tie plans of the summer excursion to British
Columbia and tle Yukon. This provides for the party visit-
ing Nelson, Rossland and the Boundary oin the way to tle
coast, as inîdicated in the followting excerpt fron the cir-
cular: "Tlis clange will enable cil inembers of the party
to sec the beautiful Seikirks oi the retturnz trip fromt Alaska
over thue Canadian Pacilic, startinig fromt Vancouver oit July
23. The former plaît divided tle party at Revclstoke. those
intcrested inI the uimies of British Columbia lcaving the spc-
cial train, and joining again ai Medicine lat, thereby omit-
1mîîg tle mîost beaitiful scenic features of the road. Accord-
inîg to tle prescit ntewe plan, icmbers will return to Chicago
soute tvo or threce days carlier, îîancly, about JtuIy 30.

The followiig itinterary lias been provisioialliy aiiounced:
Lcavc New York Junte 23. Chicago 24thi, Spokaic 26ti, Nel-
soit 27ti. Rossland 28tih, Grand Forks 29th, Spokanc 3th,
Seattle July 1, Victoria to be reacelcd on the aftcnooi ot
Saturday. July ist; ,cssionls for thte readiig and discussion
ot technîuical papers to bc ldci in Victoria on July 3rd, 4th
and 5tii, and at noon of the last-iîmentioned date thîe steamer
Io convey the party to Skagway will leave. Tlicrcafter the
dates and places will be: July 11th Whitehtorse and Skagway,
mth to i5th Dawson, 19tlh Whitchorse and Skagtay, 23rd

Vancouver, 24th to 26th Glacier, Fieid and Laggan 2thl St.
Paln, 20thl Ciicago. and 3olit New York.

The steamer Jeffcrsoi bas becen clartered for the trip uIp
the coast fromt Victoria to Skagway and back to Vanîcouîvcr.
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Several short stops vill bc made en route frot Victoria-
pîobably at Snetteshan Bay, Wrangel, Douglas Island (where
the Treadlwell mines are located), and Juneau. On arrivai
at Vlitelorse, ail who so desire may enjoy the pleasure of
shooting the Whitchorse rapids. A very interesting pro-
gramme is being arranged by the auithorities ai Dawsoit,
where four or five days will be spent.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

.1rrowieald W'ater Supply Co,, Lid., with a capital of $5oooo,
divided into Sooo0 shares of $i each.

Koksilah Mining Co., LUI., with a capital of $50,000, divided
into So.ooo shares of $1 cach.

La Plata lines Co., Ltd., vith a capital of $2,000,000, divided
into -,ooo,ooo shares of $r aci.

Surf Inlet Power Co., Ltd., with a capital of $50,000, divided
into 50,000 shares of $1 each.

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY.

Monitreal & Boston Consolidatcd Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd,
is autiorizcd and licenscd to carry on business in British
Columbia. The hcad office of the coipany is situated
at Toronto, Ontario. 'lie capital of the conmpany is
$7,500,eoo, divided into 1,500,000 shares of $5 each. 'Tie
iead office of the company in British Columbia is situate
at Grecnwood, Boundary district, and Arthur Murdoch
Whiteside, barrister-at--law, whose address is Grcenwood,
is attorney for the company.

REGISTRATION OF EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM-
PANIES.

United Emn pire Co.-IHead office at Phocix, Arizona, U.S.A.
Capital, $5ooooo, divided linto Soo,ooo shares of $1 each.
IIead office in British Coluibia, at Princeton. Similka-
imeen. Attorney (flot emnpowercud to issue and transfer
stock) William Canmpbell McDougall, mine inanager,
Princeton.

Unuk River Min ing. Smieling & Transportation Co.-1lcad
office at Danville, Illinois, U.S.A. Capital. $500,000,
divided into Soo,o0 shares of $ caich. liead office in
British Columbia, at Vancouver. Attorney (not cmpow-
cred to issue and trastiser stock) Edgar Bloomfield. bar-
rister-at-law, Vancouver.

APPLICATIONS FOR CERTFICAIES OF 131PROVE-
31ENTS.

Mincral Claim. Nming Division. .'lpplicant,
Flying Cloud..... Fort Steele..J. C. Drewry, Jos. Traiiirmer,

and J. F. Arumstronîg
Edward VII..... Greenwood.............Iinry J. Ilomann1

and George M. Bennet
Eureka,.......... do. ................ Jli t1atthews
\1essina.......... do. ................. Alfred Caieron

Edward Tcnnessen and Chas. Stooke
lntnamx.......... do. .............-.... John M.tthcws
Superior...... do. ........................ Joui Gray
Rciont....... Lillooct.................J. H1. Purdy and

Dr. Alfred Poole
Vlite Rose....... do. ... .............. do. . do.
Woolooooloo... Nelson .................... W. G. Sivyer
Iuvincible....... Similkamecn ............ Willianî Kniglt

and Thos. Il. Reed
1 ilinornî.......... do .................... E. E. Burr
lanperial Limitcd. Trout Lake ,............... Jas. 1all
\*nmcouver.......do................... ....... do.
Whistler......... ......................... do.

C.\NADIAN AND UNITl-IE) STATES PA'ENTl'S.

.lr. Rowlamd Brittain, patent attornV. \'ancouver, sends
the folloning report of patents issued recently:

Davi<-Camupbell, clectrician, Vancouver, hias received a Cai-
diat patent on an inmproved lamp bulb, the conitruction of

wliict is designed to afford a better retlecting surface for
the light frm Ite flament. This; re.ult eli attains by depress-
ing une '.ide of the bullb'wnithiin the otlier part, and by carry-
mîmg the dliament rouind the hnaardly projecting portion. 'lhe
inwardly depressed portion cai thus be silvered to afford a
reliecling surface anid as the silvered portion wililbe exposed
to the outsdmcle air it will lot be excessively ieated by Ihe
tilamnit.

Mlessrs. Jolin Park and 'M. Suce, Vancouver, have reccived
a Camadian patent on an iiipioved wleel lange, wherein a
scries of hall bcarings are iiserted to lessei tIe friction of
Ihe vlcel in passing roluind the cuîrve;.

Messrs. W. J. Cuîiings and S Aberiiethy, Port 'Moody.
have received Cainadian and United States patents ou an im-
piovemeni iinsertcd teetht for sawes. This invention is ap-
plicable to insertcd teeth of the kind exeiiplillecl by the lloVe,
Simonds and Dissi, and is directed to prevent the iendency
to lateral displacemleiit of the cnttiig edge of tIe bit. whicl
is a comimion fault in saw iceth of ilis class, and whiclh not
only is productive of rough vork, but by periitting sawdust
to escape from the gullet past the swage of the lock portion.
cruses heating ni tle blade of the saw witl its attendant in-
jurious effects. Ii this invention a V-shaped projection is
provided extending as a chord across the seat of the hit on
vhicI the lcel of the lock portion bears. which projection ts
into anîd laterally engages a similarly sIaped groove in tIe
liel of tIe "bit" and aiv tendency to lateral displaccment is
thus preveuted.

1essrs. E. J. Svyny and G. Plucknett, of Australia. re-
ccived a Canadiai patent on .an inmproved process for the
cxtraction of nîornmally buoyant mineral particles fron sliies,
tailings and like nctalliferous naterials.

U.'itcd States Patient No. 785.167 was granted Mlarch 21st,
iço;. to Eric ledburg, of Joplini, Mo., on an improved pro,
cess of separating and refiiiig complex ores, as follows:-

1. The lierein described process of treaing ores. cou-
-isting in, rirst. drying the ores . second. roasting the
saime: third, sub.iecting Ile lieated iaterial to the action
of a iydrocarbon gas: fourth, subjecting the iaterial to
an air-blast 1o partially cool the saime. and iftl, passing
the sane througli a iîagnetic separator.

2. Flic herein described process of treating ores, coni-
sisting in. firsi, drying ilie ores: second. roasting the
saine: ithird, subjccting the iaiterial whîile heated to the
action of a hydrocarbon gas generated by the lcat fron
the roasted ore; fourth, partially cooling the niaterial,
and. fifth, separating the iiagictic coimponcnts by pass-
ing tie ore tlrough mîagictic flields of progressmvely in-
creased strength, wlrebmy tlhe strongly-magnctic ores are
attracd by Itc lesser.energisd mnagnetic field, and the
sliglitly.magnetic ores by the liglily-ciiergised iagnetic
lield. substantially as describued.

3. lie lcrein described procezs ai treating ores pre-
vioisly redluced to lie particles, coiiistiig in. first.
roastinig the same; second. sub.ectiing thle saime yile licat-
ed ta the action of a iydrocarbon gas: third, partially
cooling the material, ami. fourii, passing the sane through
two mîagnietic fields the second oi which is niore stroigly
ene'rgised than thle first. substantially as described.

Mr. Gea. S. WVatcrlov. director of the Le Roi Miniiig Ca.
after recuperatiig at Glacier. following his recent severe ili-
ness at Calgary. is again giving attention to the proposcd
amalgamation oi Kootenay and Boundary mines and sieltcrs
under anie coumpany.
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31ACHINERY NOTES.

It i, annoticed that a contract lias been let for the instal-
l.tion of a coimpressor plant'at the \Vilcox mine, near Ymllir

A 75-ion colcent r.iting mill is to be put in at the La Plata
3i (unC. '~ . i uliGibsoin mine, near Nelson, during the en-
sumig stimmier.

A t n.il iut).tn îg plant, cotii tilig of a %ertical boiler and
omtbliemd enlgimte .mid hist, ls beei supIpled to Nfr. Il. Nlc-
Master. Cariboo, by the Vancouver Engineering Works, Ltd.,
for use in prospecting a iew ininng property.

.\lr. E. G. Warre n, maager of the Grecnwood Electric Co.,
hia secttrel the contract for wiring the new zinc enriching
plant at Rosebery, on Slucaîn lake, and imintalhng the electric
in.cliintry. I le uork w\ill lie comienced .bout the ist of
Juie.

ithe ,ie separatimg plant the Koutena Ore Co. recently
completed iiistalhnug .î it s.nipuing nurks, Kaslo, is reported
to be vorking satisfatorilý and to be turnitg out a product
i.iging-. from to 55 per .cnt .inc, vith but a siall per-
ceitage of iron.

1ihe Siber S1.tr ?.Iliiig Co.'s 100-ton concentrator, built
kjst ear at the camp.my's Cork mine, on the souith fork of
Klaslo creek, and the equipment of whicl wa lately tinislcd,
w\as statrted on its trial rol on April 29. The crushiers and
jtg. lro cd tu lie iii guod vorking order. nith only unimport-
ant adjustmîîents needed to enstire tlieir doing effective work.

A smiîall but coiplete plant, including locomotive type
boier. Inigersoll-Sergeanit air compressor, machine drills, etc.,
na, recetntly >hilîped by tIe Vancouver Engineering Vorks,
Ltd.. to Lotglborotugli miet. for tle Ctba Silver Mlining Co.,
of liici 'Mr. F. \V. McCrady is ianiager and eigiieer. This
plant is for tse in developing the Cuba Co.'s inîiîîing property
mn thle inllet.

hie Providence ?dling Co.. of Grcenvood, B. C., lately
purchased fromt the Vancomer Engineering Works, Ltd.,
onle of its latest types of steaim boilers. Tlie boiler was fitted
nith a temporary slicetiron casing, the intention being to use
it for a lutte ii connection witi siaft-siinkinîg at the Provi-
dence mine and then remîove it whIlere it Nll bc eiployed for
other purposes.

elie Nelson Tribiune states that the Canadian Metals Co.,
whiclh is erecting the zinc sneiter at Frank, Alberta, lias pur-
cla'ed the steel stack, 1o5 ft. higi, forierly used by the Re-
publie Pover & Cyatmde Co., of Republic, Washington. It
lia, also purciased frot Ile same comîpany time carloads
of imiachmliery, mluîîcidmtig two sets of 26-ii. steci rolis, ain Il
cruiîher and a imilber of mine and miiill cars.

hlie Vancouver Engineering Works, Ltd., lately fiiisied
the construction, and is now installing at the Tyce Copper
Co.'s siielter, Ladysiiti, Vancouver Island, a icw hot-blast
sytei, designcd by the smclter naiiager, Mr. Thos. Kiddic.
If tiis systein provc successftl, it nill probably bc adopted
by otlcr sielters. The istallation will be coiplcted bcfore
the close of 'May, aftcr vhici its effectiveness wili bc fairly
tested.

Tie Caiadian Wcstingiiouse Co., Ltd., recently sold to tie
Edmonton, Alberta, Street Railway Co. a 200-kw. railway
gencrator anid a iiuiimber of double equipmnenîts of railway
mîtotors. Edmonton is the most northerly city ot the Aieri-
can contiment to operate an clectric street railway. Anotier
rccctit sale made by tic saie comlîpanîy was ltat of a 500-
kw. turlo-geierator unit to the Canîadian Pacific Railway
Co. This unit is to be installed at Fort Williami, on the C.
P. R., and is to bc tised for supplying power ta the various
grain elevators at tliat point. 'Tie Unit is to operate 3-phase,
Goo-volt, 7.200 alteriiiatios, 3.600 r. p. ii.

Tihe Canladiai Rand Drill Co., and the Jenckes Machilne
Co. iaving the sane represcntatives in Britisi Coltimbia, con-
fusion soictiies arises in ntcwspaper notices as to whiclh
comtpany receivea orders for plant and mîîaciniîery. Last iontih
it v.was statcd in a number of newspapers and miinting jour-

nals that the Jenckes 'Machine Co. had received ait order
fromt the St. Etgene Consolidated Mining Co. for a 30-drill
-'ir coipressor and somte steamt boilers, the latter of a total
capacity of abouit Soo-h1.p. \Vile the Jeickes Machine Co.
is stpplyig the boîlers, it is the Caiadian Rand Drill Co.
tlat is mtantufacturtmg the compressor. Simiîilarly the mnakers
of the 3o-drîlI air compressor and the 12 by iS Ioisting engine
ordered for the Western Fuel Co., have been nixed up. The
Jelickes Machmie Co. is e.\ecttiing tthe order for the hoisting
enîgitie, and the Canadian Rand Drill Co. thit for thle air
compressor.

TIRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

'lle lilIt auitifacturitng Co., of Stockton, Californtia, has
issetid ait illhstrated tbulletin giving inforiation relative to
its traction engines.

l'ie Abner Doble Co.. of Sait Fraincisco, annotunces that
arraigeients have been imade v. ith the John McDougall Cale-
doman Iroi Works Co.. Ltd., of Montreal, Qulebec. vlereby
the latter beconte sole licencees for tle manufacture of tie
Doble systei of water-wleels in thte Dominion of Canada.

The Schaake Machine \Vorks, of NewV Westminster, sole
niakers of Emiett's lardite crttsler jaws. stamnp-mill shoes
and dies. vire rope sheaves, etc.. are advertising te excel-
lent Veartitg qualties of titis imetal wlierever there is lard
usage and coisequeit Iabihlty of parts to excessiwe earig
or breakage.

The Westinghouse comipaiies' publishiig departiment lias
issuteîd advance copies of two illtistrated pamphlets oni Wcst-
inglouse direct current and alternating crrent fait mîîotors,
respectively. These coait descriptions of these laindy ap-
pliances, and tle illustrations show some of tle tises to
Vlich they can be puît.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd.. of Victoria, B.C.. have secuîrel-
the comtraet for the stipply of structural ionl and steel to
be tised in the erection of the big liotel the Canîadianî Pacific
Railway Co. lias arranged to build in Victoria. Thie imiaterials
to be supplied under this contract iicltide steel girders.
Joists, rods, etc.; cast iroi coltiniiis, and muitîcl iiiiscellaneous
iron and steel, aggregating in weiglt abouit 1,500,000 lb.
Delivery will be commeîcnccd aboutt the end of Junte and vili
bc coitinied thereafter as building reqtirc;nemets siaill caill
for it.

A distictly iandsoie publication is the 70-page booklet,
entitIed Th l Icstiughouse Comitpanies in, the Railway Iidus-
trial Frelds, the Westinghouse coIpaIies' publishing dlepar-
ment lias prepared for distribution at lthe International Rail-
way Conîgress at Washinlgton. 'rite brief accotunt, historical
and descriptive, given of the variots Westinîgiouîse Vorks,
vith incidcntal mîention of somîe of the more rcnarkablc ap-
paratus tiat have becn built in ticmi, iakes interesting and
inistrtuctive readinîg. The booklet covers qtite a vide field of
miiantifacttures, including air brakes, raiilway signais, electric
imtachiiery of variots kinds, arc, Nernst and otier clectric
lamtîps, etc., and wcll repays careftul perusal.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

('nited Siates Gcological Survcy. [Vater Supply and Irri-
gation Paper No. 117. Tie Lignite of North Dakota and
lis Relaion Io Irrigation. By Professor F. A. Wilder.
Pages, 59: illustrated.
Professional Paper No. 39. Forest Conditions in flc
Gila River Forest Rcscrve. By Tieodore F. Rixon.
Pages. 89: with reconnaissance map.
Buillin No. 258. Thc Origin of Certain Place Namcs in
the United States. (Second Edition.) By Henry Gan-
nett. Geograpier to the Stirvey. Pages, 334.
Uundergrouiid [Vaters of Eastern Unitcd Siates. By
Myroin L. Fuller. Pages, 272; illustratcd.


